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Bitter Street Plghtin? U  
Beported as Ohioese 

Besist Invaders

Suicide Ends Controversy

. Br EDWAIH) W. BEATTIE
SHANGHAr, Dcc. 10 0(f-<^hock 

troops of the Japanese arnica were 
rcporUd to be streaming through 

' artUlcry-breached walls and* (bat
tered gates of banking fihortly before 
midnight tonight.

ndiable reports received here sold 
bitter street to street and house to

been battered for liours by terrific 
aerial and artillery Xlre.

The Chinese icsteting the a ^ u lt  
In the narrow streets which for cen
turies have known the claslt of 
swords and rattle of musketry of' 
4nvaders seeking rich loot In the 
capital of the MlngB.

A spokesman for the Japanese 
army said the “tloal a&s&uU'’ had 
stATtcd at noon and was making 
rapid prt^reaa. He ‘'assumed" that 

f  tbo great, wall had been penetrated 
. and that advance units were engaged 
In mopping up Inside the city.

Unit M Purple MonntAln 
It was known, he said, that one 

unit had reached the southern slopes 
of Purple mountain, just outside the 
city's east gate, another had arrived 
« t Talplng. haU-way between Nan- 
kipo-uid Wuhu, 00 miles south {ind 

—xllghUy east of the capital, and stlU 
another at tlj« outskirts of the latter 
city.

A Japanese naval
that airplanes had bombed the capi
tal Intensively, Including all gates 
and sections of th^ wall and Chinese 
concentrations inside.

The air observers, he added, noted 
that beKV7 Chinese anU-alrcralt lir- 
log from within and o tu

Hying
TIm jiapanete offensive Btart«d

HIE m
Mippox( LeadenUPr»pose to 

Keep on W i t h e r  Aft^r. 

F aU o fN an k io g

^  TOKYO, Dep. JO (U.RWipan will 
continue her war agalnkt Oliina even 
after thfr fali of Nanklijg, it was re- 
veale'3 today following a meeting 
of the cabinet.

Inlormcd private tourcei disclosed 
that the oabltwt, which mM for sev
eral hours t« di«;uBS Japan's future 
policy toward China, had decided 
that military action against the Chi
nese tpust continue until Japan has 
been convinoed'lhat China no longer 
wwv antl-JfcpancM.

Qovernment leaders were repre
sented aa being opposed to the con
tinuance o( Oenerallsslmo Clilang 

L Kal-flliek as head of the Chinese 
'  government.

They said they were willing to 
"Malst onina" lii reorganiaatlan and 
reconstruction,

S U I C I D E ;  R R O B E
Wife Slayer Leaps 32 Feet to 

Death in State  ̂Penitentiary ;
Killer Breathes Last on 
fteor Under Dim Lights

\ I -------- ;-------^ ■

Lies Nearly 5 Hours 
Aft^f Leap Off Beam

B y J .J .M U L L E C r  

(Evenliiff TlmeB S taff W riter)

BOISE, Ida., Dec. 10 (Special) —  I saw Douglas Van 
Vlack breathe out his last minutes on a cwicrete floor, under 
a dim light in state's prison.

I  saw the man who cheated the gallows. . lying broken 
and corpse-like, dying of tbe. j roken peck .the liangman did 
not in flic t,

He lay In^ a dim comer -if the ccll block that houses
-----  --------------- - 'MoofV. mar » ^  fOW blailketS

2>oagUi Vaa Vl«ck, convicted wife kUer, today bad.cheated the 
gallows i t  Idaho. *as early this uonLinf be leaped to hto death 32 
feel to tbe. cement floor. The body ie^y  was en roste to Tacoma 
for btttiaL \  . ‘ ,

/

No liKluest Set in.; 
Accid^t Death Here

l i W  E L E C IN  
CAPH IRED BYI1

Oregon Lum ber UiHs Reopen 

M onday; > F L  WiU 

Continue Boycott '

e ^ : ^ V a U y : ' VoiiCT^^ IM m  

IbyCw^n Shoshone
No inquest is planned concerning the 'death, of Mrs. 

Julia E. Mills, 88, pioneer resident of Garden V a^y , Idaho, 
who was killed here late last night ̂ whcn flhe and fhree other' 
MtaonB were struck down by a car driven by Miss Inez Mc- 
Doi^ald, 25, at the intersection of Shoshone avenue and;axth 
avenue north. ^

Announcement tXat no Inquest is 
•planned wa  ̂ made by TU. Oecrge 
0. Hailey, county coroner who, with 
city poUCQ and sherUfi officers, \n- 
v^stigated the tragedy.

Injured severely ^  the mishap 
was Mrs. ffmory Rdller, MS Sixth 
avenue east, a daughter of Mrs. Mil
ler. 6he is In the county general 
hospital suffering a badly. injured 
shoulder, fractured' leg and possi
ble Internal Injuries. Attending phy
sicians termed her donĉ ltloo Uiis 
afternoon as "good/! however. \

Released from Hotpltal '
Released from the hospital after

Three U en  Setnrn to M anila 

A fter Three Day| Spent 

On Small Island

woman.
'  The fatality occurred. Ironically 
enough, aa the four persons were 
(in route home on foot after; wit 
iiesslng the high school production 
^f "Death Takes a Holiday." 
investigation discloeed the four.

Sslicing in Une^were struck by Uie 
cDonald car which was being 

driven toward the downtown tlU- 
trlct. Those stniek were walking 
east across Shuhona street and 
had reached m point approximately 
IB feet from the curb when the auto 
bore down on them.

Didn't See FtdaaMana 
Miss McDonald told polloe she 

failed to see the pedestrians before 
U was too late to avoid them aU 
though she swerved the car to the 
right in an attempt to pus behind 
them. She was driving between 19 
and ao miles an hour. Weather 

at the

MANILV P. I., Dec. 10 (UJ!)-Three 
high PlJ^pplne army officers, in- 
Dludlnc nrig. aen. Paulino V. Bantoe, 
chief of staff, returnc<1 here in a 
U. a. army amphibian after havlnc 
•pent tliree days on the Island of 
Aiilroni. In tile Polllln group, where 
they «fero forced down on a flight 

, here from Lanan provlnrr,'
Until ttie U, a, army trafl picked 

them tip the three were the giirsU 
of UN aole InhabltantJi of the Is
land, Jtafael Durante aiid hU wife. 
Omtral Oantos said Uie iMniul was 
M  Isolated that the DurantM never

JS S S w a lth  '
Bantoi p ra !^  the skill 

0  ̂ liw l. WUlUm Ue. In charge »t 
U»a Philippine ahny air corps. In 
landing his bomber, on the beach at 
Anlrong when bad weather Uiroat* 
enod the bomber's safety on a iiou 
from the island of Cebu Co the Is
land o( U iun.

pantos, Lee and OgL Ptdtl aegun- 
do, head of Uie tnttlUnitoe divi
sion of the nilplm  army, were «n 
route here front *
Unao provhico, when Lee deeld^ 
to land. •

They went t6 Mlndanadi to auper- 
vlse Insular troops In an unsuooMS* 
ful attwapt to rout Mon outlaws.

time. The streets Were w«t and It 
was raining.

The car evidently hit the elderly 
Mrs, Mills Urtt. The two men «ei% 
brualied aside by Uie oar but the 
two women were dragged and rolled 
A distance of between W and 4S 
feet, police police records show. It 
Is believed that Uia car's wheels 
paseed over boU> of Ute women.

Aiding the police ki thelt InveiU* 
gaUon were Mr.’and Mrs. B. W. Ap* 
goo(| of Twin Falls and 0. S. Knight, 
A /anner residing near here. All 
Utrrfl were eye witnesses.

WlUi MlM McDonald at the Ume 
were Miss lone SmlUi, route three,

(Voa(Uiu*4 aa r*(« tl Ceituaa 4)

PubliaherB, PreiMtnen 
Sign Non-Strike Pact

WAaiilKOTDX. Dec. 10 OUO-The 
Anwrlcan rtewspeper publlsi»ers as- 
•oolaUon and Um InUtnaUonal ptlnw 
Ins pressmen's union today ranewed 
for five yean a M-year old acree- 
nunt providing for abollUon o' 
•Ulkes-and lockou|j in Uie'prees.

Far East War 
Tops Big Ne v̂s* 

Yarns for Year

the AKPA, satd the agtcemant cov
ered preasmed' of .4M dally news*

NEW YORK, Doc, 10 (U.R)— 
The fifteen big nows jitorles of 
1037 f*  selected by the edlto-..- 
rlal staff of the pnlte<Vt^u, 
were announced tmay by Earl 
J. Johnson, general ncw^ man- 
ager,

Popular. Interest and Import
ance were- the *nalju>^lnt« 
considered In maktntftta ae-. 
,lectlona. Johnson satd.

TIte lUt follows:
1. Japsriese-Chlnese war.
2. Hiiprcme court fight. In

cluding Hugo Black's appoint
ment.

9. Hlndenburg disaster. i
.4. Strikes In General Motors 

and lltlle steel.
S. New London, Texas, school 

exnloaloii,
0.'Wedding of U»e duke of 

WlndkOi'.
1.‘ Ul&sppearance of Amelia 

Earhprt,
9. Medltena^^ean ortsis re

sulting fronl Splinlsh war.
^0. Russian purge.

/ lO .  Antl-Commimlst pact, In- ' 
/ eluding Muuollnl’s visit to Hit-

11. P res iden t RoeMvelfk 
Chicago speech.

12. Ohio valley floods.
)9. Coronation of King 

aeorge.
li. OIO-APt r

_ --ITLAND, Ore., Dec. 10 <U»— 
Qov, Charles B. Martin called " 
era back to tba lumber milla 
oonfUeat that his eollee" 
gaining •lection, won b]t> 

i i id u s M a r^

: \&at'has pmlyiied (he !nitartir«a<l 
left' 10,000. mftn idla for four

r^e^rom lsad state and loc*l pro- 
tecUon to retunUfig worttera. ^  .

0. 1. O. spokeamen ««c«pt«d Uie 
.............................. r.,and ■ •elecUon triumphantly. hoped

10. Draslllsn dlcUtorahlp.

--------------- r>----

Uie naUonal labor reUtlon* 
had failed. The N. R ..L . B. long 
fcgo cerUfled the C. I. O. as eollec- 
Uve bargaining agent <or Uie miU 
workers. But Amtrloan PederaUwi

'death row.” 
were thrown carelet. 
him. A tiny  trickle <

over
blood

Gess “Blames 
Nobody” for 

Suicide Leap
BOISE, Ida., Dee. 10 

Warden William Oesi said to< 
day be didn't blame anybody 
In pA^cular for the niiclde 
leap of Douglas Van V|aek.

' I t  apparently was' one of 
ttioee Uilnh that Just had .to 
happen.’; he saldr 

Oess sUd be would take no 
official acUon untQ It had been 
determined by the board of 
pardons what should be donk

flowed from a  small wound 
m the back of his head. Hia 
a m u  lay outstretch^. His 
face was deathly pale.

At five minutes to eight last night 
he leaped fully 33 feet from a beam 
at the roof of Uie cdl block. B« 
hurUed past a partially outstretch* 
ed fire net by two feet  ̂narrowly 
missing one of ttie'guards who held 
-the net. -

Sickening Tluk!
He crashed Into the ' concrete 

floor, smashing with a sickening 
Uiud on Ute back of hU neck and 
on his left shoulder. Bis head stnick 
wlUi Um 'aonnd ot a wattrmelOD

_»cr two hoon of-th«t 4lm» I  
watched, him->flrst \

SUICIDE LEIiV tS 
IW Y Q U E S H

Twin TaHi Ootm tj Delegation 

P o in ta to  Oonvenient T ib le ; 

Kyes Hother'g Share

1 and enforced tlia s
with a boycott against all mills 
where 0. I. O. n w  might work.

A. P. of L. spokesmen made no 
comment on the election after ad
vising their men to vote. They ssld, 
unofftol«(ly. however, that Uie boy
cott remained In effect.

The 6P3 men who worked at the 
Inman-Putsen mill when It closed 
August 1, were the voters. The mill' 
was one of those forced Id shut 
down because of the A. F. of L, boy
cott. Tliere wore SOS Inman-Poulsen 
men who reiponded. One grfiup of 
O. I, O. men marched from their 
union headquarters In a body. There 
were S&8 good ballots cast. The 
count was; For the O. 1. O., 37fl; 
for the A. P. ol L„ IW, Three men 
did not vote and one cast a blank

H P O E K f
J . A. OodorquUt !■ U eoted  

Head na Oarponter 

Roalgna

J. A. Cr(tri(|iilAt, a parUier In Uie 

local ainb.1 Uoed and read eom- 
pany, UiU afternoon was elected 
president o> Uis 'I'win Palls Ohara* 
bflt of Cmnmerre after melnbeni of 
Uie Boar(lliad accepted Uie r«sl«na< 

of Ksiph Carpenter, * ' *tion Idaho

At Uie (tlKjctor'a metUng held at 
Uie Park hotel Ulls'hoon, Mr, Oeder- 

(CeaUn>*4 «a rot* t, C«la«u •>

S m e E N T B IES
Idaho Unlveralty Populace 

P re ien ti Petition to Pale 

A ifa in it Dean of Women

MOSCOW, Ida., Deo. 10 (U.fO -  
University of Idaho studenU today 
awaited Presldrnt Hamson 0> Dale' 
aetlon on a lu-iraint petiUon pro
testing “tno Alrltigent" rule  ̂ put Iti 
foroe ̂  l>r. Rvtlyn Miller, dean of 
woman. folUiwiuc their tlireat to 
strike yeeterday.

President l>ai" averted the walk
out when lie UMik the peUIUon undtr 
advlaement. Hdulent Dody President 
John Banka aIm> was litslrumsnlal 
In parsliadliif ntiidents to seek so- 
luUon of Uirlr iiroblems by dlplo- 
matlo means.

In Uie peUll«m, stiidmU said Dean 
Miller "has pventfpiied her Jurlsdlc- 
Uon and stiowii tKwr t««te In public

Uiat wnmni's honor- 
ary otfanleaUons bo allowed to en- 
tn-natilihousee unchaiwroM When 
on D f d ^  business;* to have and 
drive earaon Uie rainpui, and that 
hoUMB be given pennlnslon to Mt 
their «wn penalUes for loflc-ouU 
Mi4 data-outUng and other minor

dedd^ tn allow 
oo-Wh to atund two we«k-nl|hl
fineti«k

■ iiiih ::.

to reach tbe side of this m u  who 
cheilted Ute shroud and^the rope 
by leaping to .his own diath after 
sneering from S3 feet tn'ttie air. at 

cordon ol a dotgD fwrds doted 
In on him: • . * '  

''Justice? There isnt any JusUoe 
Ifljihls damned sUta,"
^^Bafnsee D«aUi hr Kepe 
> He shouted at Warden . William 

H. Cess, who was imploring him to 
come down; ‘

“You're not going to hang me 
by'a rope in publlo. rd‘ rather die 
thU way. A man has a right to 
cljoQse his own death. Z'vo had more 
than one way to take my own life. 
I could have killed myielf by Iwal- 
lowing my longne.*

Ihen, from the perch trom which 
he stared down .at Warden Oess, 
Attorney Robfrt Ailshte, Rev, Arvld 
Orhnell and the dosen guards, he 
caught sight of the fire net being 
care^ul^ carried in under the over
hanging runway of the second Utr 
of cells. If  guanls spread thst net, 
his suicide would be blocked.
^ e  Jumped.
Ifead'flrst to the concrete floor.

Ferfeet~Dlve i 
A perfect dive, hands ouUuctch*

Kl. ~
Out not quite perfect. In Jump

ing from the celling beam, he push
ed too hard with one foot. Ills feet 
swung forward; Instead of crusii' 
ing his head, he struck on neck 
and shoulder. Hla feet struck a wall 
radiator.

The guards stood stunned. Tlie 
minister turned his head away as 
'>p Vlaek smashed Into ih 

They le/t him there and sdmltud 
a one into the prison unUl Dr, o. 

H. Wshle. prison physlclsn, reached 
ihn penitentiary. I followed close 
behind the doctor, went Into Uie 
nmow cell block oorrldor and stood 
10 fe«t away as the do^r  made 
hls'ewnifiaUon. -■ '  

"Warden.*' he called. "Warden, 
come here."

Dealli Near, Tiur Pelt 
, Oess and the doctor conferred 
Ktnve tooM. They believed Van 

(CpaUaaei « t  Ps(« t, Coium;

BOISE, Dee. 10 (BpecliK—Thm  
paramount quaatlons In the minds 
of the Twin n O i eoiinty delegaUen 
that waited at atAt* prison for hours 

tt-hj^fe 1 ^ '  early today WN«

Douglai Van Vlack- 
M l noMli; hlr toUUA

i k  uoom . iMMad flf bto n  
«n ta£g  tba c«ur -.

wary llw Trtto?
Why waa thgre a

conveniently In * 
aid in Van *“ 

cell U 
Why was

Uie death call aide........ ......... .......
More than half a dcaan Twin FUis 

county realdenta,

Cheats Gallows After Saying 
Farewell to Mother an,d Dad

By DAVID N. JOONION

BOISE. Ida., Dee. IQ (U.R)-The battered, and M m  v 
body of Douglas Van V l a c ^ h o  plnnged head-flnt tlia  , 
eement floor of sU t« prlMm> death row in verl(leaUfli| o l  tiM 
threat th at he would not hnig,» was i b i ^ ^  fo ftp I n t  , 
resting place in Tacomft today.' -€ ■'

Van Vlack gasped his life atray shortly afte r a M n lf i i t .

Re died of a  broken nedt->4be san e  fate be would Iu t s  H t i  
a t  the end of Ui« hansm aa's tope.

 ̂ H is S2*foot plang* to self dM trw tlon llltla  morft t h u '  ' 

fotir bo tm  before he was to s tM d  on a  makeshift galbw f- 

trap  carried out the prediction o f psyebU t^fts tb a t w b « i 

confrM led with the  iM vttable climax, he would go bcTMric. ‘ .

Hla mother a«emed to  know tb at aomeihbkg was 
to  happen. She 1«Id h e r  itto raeya.that Y an.V lackjU n : 
himMlf—«he exprwMd the fear would taka daqponta 
action. ,  .
V Prison officials quoted Van Vlack 
as telling them earlier la the day 
that there waa ”mon than ana wa7
to end ttto."...........  - -

•It I  have to, I  can awallow my 
tongue and dte,“ be lald. nrnt you
ih»*t hang m«.“ --- - .........-

WBSn he wu with hla gpMtua! 
advisers, ha looked up oom with 
Hartnk cyta and mvuBbl^ "thar «i«

Hie nlnlaters asked If ha 
a fever—they plit their hands on 
hli head* and face, and he ca&nad.

Staiy Oaoled 
IDe.stonr that Van Vladc aald. 

befora he laaped. tbat "n>y mother 
tobl na  to do thls»" was d«Ued b j 
aU souMies.---------------- ‘

Aa nil 1

■ S T S S w eii ---------

flelala and mmbara .d  tba aute

Savage. Kimberly; B1 Qhrpns, Kim
berly marshal and brothac^f "  ' ' 
0. Olvens. deputy r*---*" •
Van Vlack; Art 0. . . .  
sheriff, and several others, went to 
thtf prison to see the last act In the 
Van V/ack dram*—hla veduUon,

Inst«ad, they mstvpdethlpg me.. 
dramaUo as Van Vlack Jumped to 
hU death from a prison roof beam S3 
feet high.

Mother in Plot 
, Talk among the crowds waiting In 
Uie prison lobby asked pointedljL al-s 
Uiough there was no answer h  
officialdom; Wal the sulolds plotu. 
by Mrs. Varl Vlack wlUi her sonT 
Hers was the request that brought 
permission of Warden WllUam H. 
Oess for Van Vlack'to step out of 
his narrow cell to kise his mother a 
final farewell.
. And boUi Mrs Van VIsck and her 

husband saw their son dart* up the 
cell Uers and onto the nor beams.

They left after that, according to 
Rev, Arvld Orhnell and several 
guards. They assertedly refused I 
return when guards askad them to.

The answers to Uioee riddles, the 
Twin rails group predicted, should 
be uncovered It the prison board— 
consisting of the same 'tnree m«n as 
the pardon bor--* — - 
suicide.

National Car Loadlngt 
For W eek Show Increo9e
WAeHTNOTON, Dec. 10 WfO-Car. 

loadings for the W6ek ended Deo, 4 
Inoreaaed 11.0 oent or M,7I0 can 
above the preceding week. Uie as- 
socUUon of American railroads an- 
oounoed today.

The increase was the first since 
Oct. I, when carioadlngs began 
slumping. •

only -offldal i

I permltt«l hl> death

w n f

PilrdoB B o « r 4

Probe Xntb A f f f t ir r o r  . 

This IftarixooB jT

^  Baker, was tha
__________ rtpresenUUva In tba
deaUi row when Van Vlack. after 
kissing his mother goodbya and fm- 
bradng bU l a t ^  leaped to tha 
of a table. tbenSi to Uie bare of 
U» thrMHrtorr tier In death raw.

Baker tttad to ttm  Van Vlaok 
fn n  aoccnpUihlng his aim. but 

J too Uta.. WlUi fuperbuman 
agUlty, Ute 
ing out broken phrases, reached tha 
Uie top of ttia Uer and croeeed over 
by a beam near tba celling.

Cehstaat Diatti Watah 

There had been a c

are M  the fuura l*puW  to i

Vneeenter WUUa tCo(tat, .w te m »  
formed tbe state board o( paideMt 

m e  boM  of pantOM KbedaM aa 
InreeUgattoa oftba affWr lo begin 
at tba penltnntlaiy later leder^' .

Than wag grave r a i p l ^  tha* 
soraeone had smuggled thsUula to 
Van Vlaek to him ia  a  wtalda 
attempt.

Mre. Van Vlaok waa not wepaetMl 
said board members- They n id  ttmr

I bad rmal-

Watoh around^Van Vlack'i celL He 
had never been left unattended be* 
fore. But at the crucial time, the 
guard was too far away to- stop th« 
leap.

At .his m o lb ^  reqvieat. Van 
Vlaok was pmnittad to atep from 
his oell liito tHe open room of death 
row. Kls spiritual adviser. liev. Ar
vld OrhnelOof-'Toooma, alepped 
away eo hla ,mothei>. might speak 
privately with her eon.

Baker was near tha door, waltii^ 
to usher Uie Van Vlaoks out, He 
thought Douglas would return to 
hU oell. As the parents turned to 
go, Orhnell went Into Uia osU to 
get Mr. Van Vlack'a overcoat. He 
went to Uie door then to hand Uie 
coat to the father. As he reached 
ttie entranoe. he hMrd a crash.

.Uape< U Table 
Van Vlack bad leaped to Uie U- 

ble,'and WM swarmiiig up the bats. 
Ills mother slw he was gone, but 
her dulled Anses did not permit her 
to realise what was happening.

Orhnell ushered Utem out quickly, 
sent them downtown. Ite returned 
to the deaUi block.

Van Vlaok wae perched on Uw 
beam, ao ieet from the floor, shout
ing "I * «n ‘f  swing on Um end of a 
rom and I won't oo«m down unUi 1 
get a re t ire .”

Douglas did not know before he 
(CvnUaaMI M  Page I, Colama »

could aalce no < 
unUl tbe In v e i^  
ed new evldBioe. , ^

Extrame'bUadUc a« Uta fraeAgl 
portion of the mouth brought about ' 
dlseovery of tb^ blad*.

WUhdramd 
From LeagmWrn Be 

Aimounetd Satmdau
H to iK , r»o. 10 M l- , .
nounoe her frtUulrawal from tbe. 
League; of NaUona flaturdiiy, }t was 
reiubly reported In dlplonuAlo quar> 
ters today.

The withdrawal, it was lald. wilt 
be Uie first step In a complete change 
in foreign poll^^and will be ap« <

French Police Set Net to Capture Alleged
‘Brains’ of ‘Murder Factory of St. Cloud’

By. fKTKK O..EUOUEH 
PA;U8. D ^ . 10 (UJO-Polloe 

throughout eaeUm france were 
niobiiiaed today to a search for 
tha alleged "master mind" of 
the "murder factory at Bt. 
Cloud" and his blond aoccmplloe, 
wlu) slipped through a polloe net 
at NsKtua, near'Uie SwIm bor
der after authoilUM Uiought 
they had been oomered. '

An official announcement at 
Veroallles of, the capture later 
was rescinded and It wu admit
ted they sUlt were fiiglUves.

Meanwhile, polloa 4 «  In Uis 
hftit-aere gudsn uia tWder 
villa, ooovlnoed Uiat Bugeiie 
Oeorge WeMmaua, catifeeeed

slayer of Jean Dekoven, 
y e a i ^  Brooklyn d a i^ ,  i 
four othera. had killed M er >

and^
....... fvlo-

Ums.
Tiie fugiUve sought as Ute 

leader of Uie murder ring M 
noger Million, 90, a vamUb- 
lialred gigolo, Icng known to po- • 
lioe ae a trafficker in women 
and drugs and anyUilng elss 
to make money. With him )• a 
yount Mond. Mile. OolletU, 
scrlbM by polloe as a "vam* 

w,** and a peasant yoUUi, Je«n 
---- • - -ollee believed mty

hay* foil of smaHer
men and wlUi Mlllkn and Um

PoUse mealed fuQ OetaUi at 
the “murder for profit" group. 

MlUloa. they MOd, bad dnam*

edof h g Into
Pranee on a large aeale, but had 
been unable to do ao because ha 
could not find a Ulter sufficient
ly oold>blooded and unsorupu- 
lous. '

Me frequented tha^Iuxurlous 
bars of the Obampe SlyMes and 
Uie big hotels patronised by 
American and IngUsh tourlsU 
and w u popular wttb theok lb 
one e< tham.be mat Weldmaan. 
who had ^uit flnlabed a

Utor at ihe P a r l e . 
no other purpeee tbaa to t m  
on tourlsta.

first vlotlB.

proved at an e anrmeeUnf
of the fascist grand council Satur
day night.

Premier Benito Kussollnl.waa said 
to have deolded that there waa'Ad 
further hope under tha preeebt dr- 
cumstancea of reaching an tmder* 
standing wlUi Oreat Britain, and to 
have determined upon a vast p i^  
gram to strengthen Italy’s poelUco 
in Uie Meditarranean for tba eveatu- 
allty of an ItalcBrltlsb war.

TAKESPLENTY 
OFNEKVE.

to ssareh out and gel (M «( 
the Ilia that affllot our '
Out it's 
help of 
rU Stfibem;
the American Medical aseooia-
Vaa.

In hU ~1ha PaaUly DoetoT 
column, written daily for NKA 
Service, Ino, and tbe Iflaho, 
Kvenlag Tbaea,
i e ...................

I a inm  our nanga 
iforUng to have the' 
leooe Uh*
: editor JcuiQti.ol.



IDAHO

OF CORN BLOC THRMTENS FARM MEAS13RE ^

ABunatd Waces» Hours Act 
Will Oo io Home 

By Monday ■

WABHINOTON, D»C. 10 W-»-A 
ol bouM «om bloc 7 *“ ’—  

with nuukettng
' nrolt of b
■««*tWIed ____ __________ __.teeornth«*t«nedtlwf*nttbl

■ &  M PmWent Rooaerelt *g«ed 
W m tA  with hou» wvl 
t u  nperto to Iron out dUfieolUes In

NEWS, IN 
BRIEF

Here fnm But >
Mr. >Dd Mrs. T. Tj. Cogswell »nd 

Mr*. Ray Mvki who spent two woeki 
a AUltj^. Neb., b«Te ntutned bere.

Dw  Uoe’i  40 numbers 
Mtodtonoooupolt the blU because 

' tS v  beUerelU m»rkeUiis QuoUs 
be sppUMl too-tat^'prevent

^J^ketta i T ^ - d e p r e s s ^  wm
m e  bloc, led Ijy B«P- 

floott W. Lucu. D.. nU tppesred 
'^tannlotd to opiwse tht mewure Ur 
‘iti «eeent form and b inM  that It

ir tn d V lim ll i*
'iaoi)oo.ooo -bwbelt.' .̂ucas sought to 

figure to a ^ .O O O ^

Mrs. o. O. Hall l i  eoDflned to ber 
home by a fractured anUe slutalned 
In Utah where she to attend a 
lUneral.

LsimlerOoMt 
Ur. and Mrs. Ora MOVejr a&dp. J. 

UoVejr of FUlr left today lor aouth- 
Oallfomla.

E. J. Ostrander and A. Ji Pearey 
apect to ratum in a week from Los 
ADgdes when tbajr hare gone 
tk business trip.

VUte MlM
Harold William M e^tt, engineer. 

Is at the Fire Felats mlna on busl- 
nets. Be expeota to return' before 
Sunday.

t t .  l b ,  «M inau  ot
' - UMBb MteCBontttM (tu4rloff ^  

tto trauoT. wlD M*

VWt
Mr. and- Mrs. I. S. Ptaoey. St. 

Anthony, are speiwltng MTeral days 
irltb Mends b««. Tbvvara-farmer 

' ita here and Ur. P lm ^  U 
at the state Industrial achool.

4iksnBrBiit
0. H. Self today asked a cUy per

mit whksh cam for the reproofing 01 
a sbop located on Seoond arenue 
loiiUiT-Zstlnuted'eost wai pUeed at

'

rB.-< S.. ORnvdl, aoooo* 
jn iteM  of Dorta Date, tht 
tlitttlMwoci4.Wd»Moni
- te  MMtt acneoltun 

bls-aetattre tntsreit
r  to ft aattar of pro- 
M W  to coQtnl Um  flow of 
‘̂ D B te  hto plan ttw-cejr-

—  vouUbotoiaeraaMtlM

m D H lV E  
k I U I M N

ro A

i| r ~  - ,

Arttiur J. Peam  has b«
Id Chairman of the To-, 
waty Red Orbss ehapUr^i 
; t««venUon -commlttoe. II 

..............a afternoon.

it tba m r .  nus project, which 
ba..«goduet«l thnmgh the 
a. »nd organlaad clubs am 
1 «1U atteaM through a pro. 
t  adacatlon to focus attention 
Ml MCldeot problem In thU 
r,^ftMoularly in the home and

nwlng Mrs. Peavey's ap- 
I (link D. Ik

" ,  iM t  >ear MMO

Store$ Set Clodhg
Howrt at 9 O'clock

gluflni Sa^rAw Dm . u . 
moery stores and neat matket# 
ta Twin rails will deae prenptly 
»t 9 a. n . It was anxi«aee4 here

‘‘ pnTlialr Ih v  Ivd k q t Ihdr 
doors opto nntil U  p. n . erer7

P tO B ES ET lillll
V M W m

Wife Kin«r Takei Own Life 

7ew Honni Bofore Time 

Set ror Banging

made his cUmb UMt his attorney, 
Robert AUsble. had' secured a hearx 
Ing on »  writ of habeas corpus be
fore Federal Judge O. 0. Oaraaab.

The hearing was to have been held 
in either ,stay of eiecatlon or a 
reprieve from-the goveriior.

Th hearing .was to have been held 
at 8 p. m. Tan Vlack leaped to his 
death'at 7:B5 p: m. "

Arfne« in tb  Attonwr 
Before be leaped, he argued irith 

tas attorney, who was

Van Vlack Dieî  
On Prison Floor

Killer L iei Nearly 6 Bonn 

In OkU Block After Be 

Leaps Off Beam

pus

miB Ataff
Miss Marla Haasch, daught«. - 

UUDdJb*. F. B. Haasch and aen- 
ar at tfl^Dnlrmtty of Idaho, will 
M co-adUor in .ohlaf of the o o ^  
ssue of the Argonaut on Deo. 17..

___  foe »  city pennit to
_____ . . .  the roof aa, a hoiM located
on Seoond. avenue north waa asked

a * ^ w ^  ^  
ed coat was placed at |3m!

TalkeaYakstfau '
At .tba nett regular monthly 
taetiag of the 1. D. & chonh on 

_«nda7  at I  p. D. Oerald Wallaoe 
of the high a c ^  will speak to the 
Beltof aodetjr froiip on hU.trtp to

ilead with him to cone down, 
had brought the habeas 

for Tan TIack to sign.
_______J him to oome down, so

he could sign the paper,-that per
haps his execution would be stayed.

Van Vlack half rose from his po
sition on the beam. "Why do I  have 
to sign anything?” he said. “It's a 
trlck»Just a trick to get me down 
fraia here. s
^ e l l ,  let me tell you that you 

will never see me swing on the end 
of a rope. X have the right to chose 
my own way to die. Z am not com
ing down unlen I  get a reprieve.** 

Bring Plreaaa's Net 
While AUshla waa arguing with 

Van Vlack. guards' Bad raced to 
Boise for a fireman’s net. As they 
returned. Ailshla finished dc  ̂
Ing what he couli.

Van Vlack was talking to hlmseU 
In a grating vtOoe.

The men came In with the net. 
trrlng to hide I t  They thought Van 
Vlack would Jump befole they ^ d  
get It spread.

JIM  prisoner did not notice whit 
w u tnnsplrtng for a moment Rev. 
Orhnell tried to get his attentloa 

TOs men unwound the net Van 
Vlack peered down, moved his feet 
and then atood up.
. Rev. Orbnan oried out In Swedish, 

and then said, "look oat’*
Vao Vlack Jumped;

Bllseta Qnard 
Rav. Orhnall turned his ashen 

face to the wall and cried.
'Tan viack>-bodr'p}imc8d-do«s. 
Ughttng on the left shouldat and 
eft side of the head. Be mlsaed^a 

guard by two feet 
Ha crumpled Into a huddled shape. 

A tUn stream of blood ran from his 
bead across the. floor. Ouarda gath
ered around, silent 

Warden Winiam Oess summoned 
the prism doctor. Ueantlme. Van 
Vlack waa covered with blanketa. 
The doctor. O. B. Wable. came and 

' '  Ha aald Tan Tlack

' OToB <>
Vlack WBS ^ in g , and cleared the 
corridor except ̂ or the deputy, war
den. Rex Bmlm, and two guards, 
who seated themselves on a bcnch 
for. the death watch.

Van Vlack lay shrouded 
eerie shadow cast one of the 
guard's feet, swinging Idly over his 
knee.

Forty minutes later tha inert form 
moved. Van Vlack's left arm iwung 
upward to his chest. But be remain
ed unconscious.

They placed/a m a t t ^  under him 
a^ter two hours, and put a pUJow 
beneath his head. His breathing was 
regular until 11 p. m , whan Dr. 
Wahle examined him «w/t es
timated half an hour of life re
mained. At 11:20, Just SO minutes 
before Van Vlack was to have hang
ed, Dr. JOhn 8. Springer was called 
in as consultant At 1 1 ;«S J^ . Wahle 
again went Into the cell block. At 
ia :22 they said “he 1s dying now.'* 

Death Comes Qnlettj

'-Her. W. A. Phillips will speak 
today: at 1:10 p. m. at tba Baptist 
Qbureh <» n b e  Oospel Aaonc tha 
Oarea.* Bla:ta]k_«lU-baJQHstrated 
V artlolaa of dress and enriM&e. 
Dfoatht from India aftnr five yU rl 
satTlee there.

At the Iftipital —
’ Petlnle admitted the hoqittal 
were otao Bostett^sr, Twin pkUs; 
Temen UoNabb and Ohartes WaU- 
jBaa.<Buhi: Florenea Uiule Taylor, 
Mrs. W. P. Baney. Twin PalU; Mar- 

' DeUoaa. Ura. Wbule patrlok. 
Jane Dennis. Buhl; Ura.

_____ itaUff, PUar. n>oae dlsmlMed
were Ura. Xalth Buntar, Twin PUls; 
Uie. Oharlea Johusc|t and daughter, 
Uurtaugh: Ura^Boward Carte. Twin 
Falla.

Seen Today
Uaa paytai' no attentloa. to. 

the rain /u  ha saunters down 
Ualn itreet munching on'^an 
apple . . . Those goldfish etUl 
w i l t ^  to be '‘froaen in" «t the 
ponds In. dty park . . ;  lisa  re- 
Baitlp i to another man, with 
an eye toward the sky, “it may 
be raining here but !• bet ifa 
beautiful snow at Sun Valley" 
. . . UaU Early signs posted 
around the postofflee. . .  Uotor- 
Me moving a block further from 
town as new parking ordinance 
goea into affsot. . .  Hai

tag ^ ' f o u r  houn and i»  mlqutea 
U tM h lm  to die. he raised Ma arm 
and placod it across his chest,

Bis mouth filled with blood. His 
bnathlng became slower a^d slower 

idmpredifficoiC^ > .
'Van Vfawk Dead 

Aouita a. m.. a guard came bur- 
ry i^  Into the warden's office.

“Doctw, doctor,” he said, ‘'come 
quiok. Y«n Vlack is dead.**

Wahle, with, another physl- 
___ _ went and looked. Walue re
turned at 19:40 and u  ha passed 
thrtnigh the gate, lifted his hands 
and shrugged his shoulders..

Van Vlack wu pronouaced deac* 
t t  •  broken neck, a poasible frac'

a i^  Itev. Orhnell walking before 
and reciting prayete for the dead, 
hla body w u taken through a rain 
and windswept prison yard ' 
hearse. ^

The wind tugged at the sheet cov- 
Mlng the body. Flashlight bulbs 

' aa photograpbers took their
plotum The rain drenched -the 
■boulden of Uik two mlnUters. Tha 
door of the hearse closed and its 
beedllgbU out a ewath through the 
■torm M  Van Vlaok w u taken on 
theUst mile.

NO RErUKVI 
BOISK, Dec. ID (UA-Ooy. Bar- 

iUla Clark,. asked lu t night U he 
would reprieve dying DougUs Van 
Vlaok, siiJd he would not 

*lt seems to ips that Van Vlack

. Harry Benoit 
rain wiji dam--

iionnuir ula. -1 «M no iS / o t T  U "  S f * ' " ‘" I ' ”' J ?

I. SAa 4,400
* me. We hope to

^  ____ d decmslng thU
. j  .Winiioc attentloa to

iplSi’towSS*' ^i lm t h r o u i t ^ . ..........
I  OB this nw lem and in̂  
n tlon of all InInterested

RUSH
« r a ^ h u  turt-

age hU hat whleh, he said }c*- 
Indy, ooet IlM  . . .  seen Today 
g^Ung tha "Jltten'’ u  a black 
eat strolla acroM hU path aa 
he drives down the atrtet , . . 
And display of cre^. Van Vlaok 
pleture. Welcome Home sign, 
carteatM of gallows for rent 
and cartoon of ticket stub att 
arranged on desk of kvetlmea 
staff writer who went to Bolaa 
for the Van Vlaok execution and 
<‘covared" the sukide Instead.

Services Honor 
Judnoii Tickiier

SHOSRONB, Deo. 10 (SDeolal)- 
^hn.OnlUe Baker, 79. r e ^ k  hen 
sbuM »  S and sugaged in the mer- 
oantlla bwflneas, died yesterday at 
10 a  m, at the rlhiUy home. .
^  w u boni Juaa lO. i i u .  in 
M m .  Ore., but .wu taken to Boise 
In Infancy g n i  speot all hla .lUa 
there until IwviAg to Shcabona,- 

He ]MVH ^ w l f a  and two aha- 
dreo, Derothy Blnslalr, Jar-

wloea wui Bat-

W  OMte 
stare a n  vUbla to bit* 
m trh g tfs itt iM e a tu r

RelaUves and f:
the WhIU moriuuy ci)tpci this af
ternoon to w  final tribute to Jud- 

Phllo ^ n e r ,  72, Rev. H. f  
UcCallister. pulor of the Method- 
lat ohureh, offlelated.

Wilton Pack sang "Abide With 
Ua" and ’'What » Prlond We Have 
in Jesus.*’ Pallbekrers were *roln 
Ballard. Jesse Uwrenoe, H. B. SwUh- 
ar. Rex Warren, Oeorge 8werU- 
"•“ T and B. V, Edmunds.

iterment wb« m Twin Palls cem-

TtmperalcrcK

SSi"*.:
VMaUUo . 
Portland ....

le Q  
n  .00

M i u

Etu'rLake Oity... 
^Prenetaeo....

VWIN PAU4 ..

. . u  U IJg 
40 S  .M 

. >1 « .  M  
--4 M

are true. X haJT a strong feellng-ihat 
there w u going to be excitement I 
didn’t know what, but -the.hunch- 
w«-there. ’

'■Bill what could we do besldea 
our regular death-night precauUoost 
It was Just one of those thln^, i  
guess.”

*The warden'tald he w u oocslder- 
4„ t e g ^  order to half a docaa of his 
“  guards to Join hands and get^bfri 

ncath Van Vlack.
"They could have stopped his fall 

partially. He'd have gone through 
them but wouldnt have been killed. 
But .he Jumped before we could 
anything like that**

Oess said Van Vlack warned: **ru 
jump -if you try to got me down." 
So tte warden and AUshle dtd.noth< 
tag but talk to Van Vlack. stalling 
for time and the arrival of the'Ttre 
net ,

Van Vlaidc Bad Jitter* 

Guards .told me that- Tan Vlack 
‘h u  acted aana** throughout hla 

a t bot one of them. A1

13:40, with no perceptible 
' 10 to pertorm

thing w u going to 
said. **lt ...... hwachos

s ig ^  death ftepped _ . .  
the task of Idaho’a executioner. The 
debt w u paid for the murders of 
MUdred Hook, Henry 0. Divans and 
Fontaine Cooper.

1  climbed to the third floor of 
the cell block' which had housed 
Van Vlack. and I  found that his 
method of reaching the celling beam 
wu simple,

It w u predicate on ono central 
faCU-he w u allowed Out of his tiny 
death cell to mbraoe his mother, 
Xdna Van Vlack, Just before ahe 
ended her final v\slt. Wtrden Oess 
had placed a 30-mlnute limit on that 
visit While she and her husband 
talked to Van Vlaok. Oeaa-went to 
the gallows la the old shirt fbctory 
' test the hang-rope.

Slagte Onard 
AppaianUjr a alngle guard watched 

Van Vlack u  ha kissed hie mother 
good-bye. Rav. Orhnell stood fay, 
waiting to kad Ura. Van T la^ away, 
suddenly the doomed slayer Jumped 
onto a-amall table la  tha corrldsr In 
front of his oeU, leaped upward, 
caught the overhangihg walk of the 
cell tier above.

He pulled himself.. up and  
ecrambled to.the same manner to 
the third and top tier. He climbed 
to the roof of th li iJid raced «erosa 

r the other side of the bloct •
Then he climbed up to the' beam 

bracing -the- celling of the building, 
stepped our over the terrldor floor 
SO feet below, and climbed'Several 
feet still higher by ascending tha 
T-shaped " « that jotns the horl-

Van TIack saw aU that 8o 
did her husband. But they left Ue- 
ore their aon Jumped to his d ^ .  

One g u s ^ .s ^ - J ^  refused 
turn. '

For 80 mlnutea Van VladT perched 
on that beam.

More guards rushed In. They called 
7ardan Gea. Tha warden tele

phoned Van Vlaok*a attorney, Robert 
AUshle, who wm at that moment ar
ranging a hearing Jor I  p. m , before 

Judge, 0. 0. Oavanah^ on a 
habeu corpus writ that 

might have stopped t&a execution 
at the last moment.

Warden Pleada . 
Warden Oess pleaded with, Vka 

Vlack to come down.
*The killer sneered at his pleas. 
AUshle arrived In frantic hurry. 

He also pleaded. He told Van Vlack 
of the habeu corpus hearing only 
half aa hour away.

*‘But my hands are tied,' ... 
shouted up to the ceUlng,"if I go be
fore that Judge and you’re up there 
raising all this commoUon.*'

"Why are your hands tledt” Van 
TIack as)(ed, "Why can't you go doite 
and get that writ? It’s another trick.''

Lawyer Feand Onn 
AUshle kept in the, backhound 

while pleading. He told me that *‘I  
waant sure but what he had a gun. 
1 didn't tttlnk it poulbie, but I wu 
afraid hla mother might have slipped 
it to hint. She Isn't that klnd-but,' 
weU, 1*11 defend a min but I won’t 
have my Oareer^nded for him," 

WhUa tha waiWen, AUshie and Rev. 
Orhoeil ■

Baker, ̂ d  that yesterday he "seem
ed to have the Jitters.” And the 
Jitters undoubtedly came from the 
plan he waa contriving even then to 
cheat the atate'a legal punishment 

As Tan Tlaok lay fatally hurt •  
group' of guards and othera talked 
loudly in the transverse corridor 
beyond bara not 60 feet from him. 
Two men Indulged in horseplay, one 
climbing on the shoe-shlne stand In 
the hall and the other pretending 
to shine hla shoes.

L. All other prisoners in the same 
buUdlng were utterly quiet Mono 
had raised any commoUoo even 
during th ■■ ■

lEm^who'Mguiarly Is attimdut 
at the ahoe shine parlor was tha 
only cQo who apoke. '

Tiet me out-of here," he said, 
"and I’ll shine all you p e ^ s  shoes 
for you.”
^  Hemoved Salt Bsgar 

Ouarda }iad aearched Tan Vlack’s 
ceu two houra before hla eecape to 
the cenmg beam, and had even re
moved peper bags of salt and au* 
gar for fear fhb might find some
way to m » i»  pefioB.*'......  ̂ -

D ^ lt e  what you may read from 
other souroes, Van Vlack did not 
laeatlon hla mother once wh06 he 
balanced on the beam. ^

During the time, Van Vlack wks 
slowly sinking to death,, a mall 
crowd of newspapermen and other 

‘ the outer offices
of the prlaoa 

During thft loK  wait Warden Oess 
Informed phone caUera repeatedly: 
-Yes, If he regains conaoloiwmeas and 
can understand the death warrant 
when I  read It to him, well hang 
him. But X have 13 time to

the death warrant to h ........
hTcUmbed to the roof of .the ceU
block.*

When a gua^ p u sh ^  through 
the crowd »  13:S2 a. m. wday and 
ttld tenely, “He’s dead.” a sUght 
mma\ir ran through the waiting 
SToup. But tha oro*d did not dU- 
parse, i f  waited for. tha two doc- 
B ^'.ahey  came, slowly cnC  on* 
waved both handa In a gesture of 
finality, ^

D e a d r  I  asked them.
Neek, BkoU Broken 

•Died at U:40,r Dr. Witole said, 
Trobable brokan neck, probable 
fractured skull, internal hemorr
hages. Internal Injuries.”

The orowd began to leave.
And one hour later they carried 

Van Vlack out through the main 
entrance to the prison. Two clergy
men intoned a prayer. And a newly- 
gathered throng of the morbid stood 
In pelting rain to watch.

iM om ffli
Filer Pioneer Beaident Dleg in 

Oalifomia at Borne 
Of Daogliter s

I M U E S r S E I  
IN e m  IRE

H n .  JtiUa 1 . H illg , S3, 
Killed W hen Ktmok By 

Oai* on Bhogrioqe

• <rrw« Pate I)
and OUfton Smallwood of Kimber
ly. Itie thne were riding la the 
front beat of the POrd sedan.

Hashed to Hospital "
Time of the acddenl wu placed 

at 10:00 p. m. Injured «ere rushed 
to the h ^ t a l  la the White am
bulance U n . UOls dylag en routo.

The aeddent marked the second 
trafflo fataUty to be recorded ia 
Twin PaUa this year. Barly In No- 
vanbet a local yooth w u killed 
when hU bloyole waa ttruck by an 
atftomobUa near the L. D. 6. church. 
I t n .  UDla waa bom at New Or

leans. U ,  on Oet-10,18M. She had 
been a realdant of Garden VaUey 
for the past «0 years. She w u a 
member of tba Oathc^ church. Her 
husband died several years ,ago.

OraodaoB la Cut x 
Among furvlvers 'are 0}n6 sons, 

R.: H. MUls, J. 0. urns and W .'J. 
UUls. aU of Garden V^ey; four 
daughtera. Ura. J. A. McCubbln and 
Miss Mary uuis. both of Garden 
VaU«y; Mrs. fttory RoUer,-Twin 
Falls, and Mrs. Bdset Cobb. Usk, 
Wash. One sister. Mrs. Ellcabetb 
Ttumbull. Oakland, CaUf. A grand
son, Ray UUls of Twm Falls, also 
survives. He w u an actor In the 
' which the iiuartet attended 

Is also president of the senior 
class of tha local high school.,

The body w u taken to the 'twin 
FaUa mortuary awaiting funeral ar
rangements which were not yet oom* 
pleted lato this afternoon.

nN AM ES  
i W P H D E N T p :

^  thiselvei

qulat-waa-ftnt:elected to fill tha 
board poeltton vacated by tfle res- 
'— *lon of Alvla Casey. He waa 

uaaalmously named president 
Mr. Carpenter had served since the 
annual meeting In November.' He 
will retain his .membership to the 
board, it w u announced.
- At the sahie meeting the directors 

caused a wire to be dispatched to 
Secretary of Agriculture' Wallace in
forming him of their stond la op- 
podag the contemplated IB per cent 
raise la freight rates now being 

■ by the interstate com- 
Ihe raise is b«t̂

High gdi'ool Plajr 
Will Be Presented 
2nd Time Tonight

SS"!S  in» p w .
“Death IWces a HoUday.” due 
to an accident that kUled U n. 
Julia BUUs, grandmother of 
Ray MU1«, preeidsat of the sen
ior class, members’of the or- 
ganlatlQB’ today had decided 
to present the seoond showing 
of the dramatlo offering at 
the high school tooight.

“Due to the beauttfur eon- 
ceptlcn .of death.-' said Miss 
Florence M. Ree*. high sohool 
ooach. "u  presented In tha 
play Itself, the senior class 
feeU that thbse who see the 
play irtll have a deeper tm- 
dentandiag of the tragic acci
dent of last night Hie play 
wUl be presented tonight as a 
tribute to a classmate."

The curtaUi goes up at 8:lfi 
and doors to the auditorium 
wlU be dosed ontu after the 
end. of the first act

C flR E D B Y C IO
^  ----------------—  ,

Oregon Lumber MiUa Beopen 

Monday; . A T L  WlU 

Continue Boycott

j A P A I S E m
E N T E S S M i

Bitter Street righting 

Beported aa Oblneg« 

Boglgt Invaderg.

---- ---- ---- Jc today.
In spite of the boycott.

•T am very much pleased with 
the great laterest takea la the eleo- 
tlon.” he Bald, "and In the utter ab
sence of disorders around the polls.

Matter Settled 
"Now that the matter h u  been 

settled in the good old American 
way, the workers should return to 

‘ '  the mlUs with the assur- 
• they wIU receive the fuU 

of local and stete author- 
earning a Uvellbood for 

Ivea families.'' 
Inman-Poulsen officials aakl the 

mlU would open Moaday, with 250 
'to 300 men la one'khlft A. F. of L. 
men Inferred that' pickets would be 
there too, to enforce the boycott 
peacefully.

Governor Martin said his elrfcUoa 
facilities were ayaUable to opera
tors of the other mlUs any time they 
wanted to reopen.

s .o .lm u N
DIE ÎPSAS

(rrta rif* 1)
1:30 p. m. after the Chinese I _____.
had refused to answer as ultleutum A 

nrrender.
Plaaee Bomb C lty^

Heavy artillery poured Huodreds 
of sheUs into the capital and bomb
ing planes dropped tons of explosives 
In aU parte of the citr, many of tha 
bombe .landli^ dangerously near 
polnte whera Americans had Ukfn 
refuge. «

Bo confident were the Japw,.— 
that six bombing planes loaded with' 
champagne took off from here for 
Nanking. I t  wu Intended for the 
use of offloera of the army to cele
brate their victory.

Further revealing Uw Japanese 
confidence w u an announcement In 
Tokyo after a meeting of the cabinet, 
that the war on China would be 
continued even after the fall o1  
Nanking. One objective revealed w u ‘ 
the reslgnaUon of Ohlang Kai-Shek., 
China's ruler.
"*niere vru every evidence that tbs 
batUe for possession ef the capital, 
would be one of the most bitterly 
fought in the history of m o d ^  
warfare. Foreign observers beUeved 
that the Chinese considered the 
siege of Nanking. Ohlna’a lu t  atand 
and that the Japanese, having con
quered Shanghai and the rich north
ern provlaces, were confident there 
would be no further Chinese resis
tance after the fan of the capital.

G irl Reserves
Mag)c Vapey District

*The T. O. Y. ring girls of Basel* 
ton held the flrst'meetlng Wednu-

gram. Slolse Freelove presided and 
toplca for each meeting Irere aelect- 
ed. Miss Freelove read a Ust of re- 
qulremente for ring girls.

'Thoae working for rings are Ro
berto Uurphy, LoU Boden, Mary 
Howard,' Cariee Cochran. Anne 
MendehaU. ftther Smith, Gertrude 
Wickham. Madlaine Baisch, Ida Mae 
Boyd, Mae Louise Brooks, Esther 
Haaemann, Eunice Boyd, Roberta 
Wolfe, Romalne OUver, AlUene Le- 
gault,' Thora Douglass. Viola Cope, 
Dora Douglass, Beth C ^w lck  and 
Lorene Piper. /

JEROME, Dec.' 10 (Special) — 
Samuel David McCleUan, 67, died 
yesterday at WlchlU, Kan.

s ago for treatment.
He w u bom Oct. 34,1870, In *fen- 

nessee and came .west In 18U to
day In the hli^ school iflth «  pro-, fettle near Simkane. rrom there he

came to this'section and for-the 
p u t 97 years had w n  a farmer In 
the Sugar Loaf district.
'Surviving are hia wife. Mrs. Mary 
Kffle McOlellan; three sons, W. K., 
E. R, and L. O. McOlellan, aU of 
Jerome, and a daughter. Mrs. Xd 
Anderson, SeatUe. He also leavu 
three brothers, John of Spokane, 
Ray of nummer, Ida„ and of 
Downey, CaUf., and a sister, Mrs. 
W. E. Cogswell, Oakland.

'The body wUr be seat to Jerome 
on Sunday and wIU be reoelvediby 
the WUey funeral home.

SE T F O R B yiE y  t
sSnrioes 7or Jameg L. Yelton, 

Bariy Biniberly Begldent,

Are Arranged

BURLEY. Dec. 10 <8p ^ ) —Fu. 
neral services will be conducted 
Sunday at 2 p. m. for James L. Yel- 
ton, es. long-time resident of south
ern Idaho who died yesterday af
ternoon at hla home here afta*.^  - 
long Ulness. '

Ih e  rites will be held at the 
MethodUt church irith Rev. B. R. 
Kaehuner offlcUting. UntU time of 
U)e servloi the body wUl rest at the 
Payne mortua:?.

Ur. Yeltco.- who w u bom. Nov.
S, 1672. In OokavUlei ’nnn.,.came 
to Kimberly in 1010 and-moved.to 
Burley In 1031. sinoe th^n ho lUd 
operated the Haady store here.i 

His furvlvon are his wife, Urs. 
llnaie Yelton aad the foUowlng V  

•ona and daughters: CecU Yelton,
’Twin Falls: Lloyd and Oerald Yel- ”  
ton, Burley; Urs. Marjorie Lake, •
Twin Palls, and Mrs. ^ d r e d  ea
sier, Burley.

He also leaves two slsten and a 
brother,- Mh. F: A. OaskiU, ’Twin 
Falu: Mrs. Lou Btow^AlgoJd,
Tenn, and Rob^-^eltoo, Earth.
Tex..

. YOUB HONEY BACK 
For X m u  treea purchased at the 
PUBUC HARKBT. lf you are
a wlraier in the Tlmes-News 
contest Also a big bunch of 
Oregon Holly or Washington 
oedar u  a gift

f Mm’s FrUm/lintu T« Mm, . . .

from which he aUrted. Three of the 
guards told me that six mora then 
advanced to the side of the block 
nearest Van VIi ‘ 
the beam.

Ha watched them bitterly, crouch- 
^  ^  u  though to Jump, But they

warden tried again.
Then, outalde the cell block, ar

rived the Ufe net for which Oeea 
h ^  phoned to the fire deparimenl. 
Guards attemptwi to sneak in with 
thla ao Van Vlaok could not see It,

^ d  «vM  to the concrete floor. 
Rev. Orhnell told me he ru
him, took his head In hU lap. Ha 

WM unoonsclous and the ■ ' -
withdrew.

Whin Dr. Wahle examined Van 
Tlack he Quhed a il<l,i into t!£ 
rtayw^ w m  He pulM  back the ImT 
No ‘‘iiUylog *possum*’ Utere. Van 

unconscious, lu  nsvar re- 
gained hto eensei.

"What eould we -do wiUi him

••  oi?'mi™ tau2 S

yLSruS."

^  ooUUBt ll

m s g i t ' * " ' '  “ “ " « «

"I M  •  lumoii UnliU mu mAm.'

, resident 
Ince INO. 

died yesterday i t̂ 4 p; m., at Napa. 
OaUf. at the homo of hU dabghUr, 
urs. Ralph H a ^ .

Bom Uaroh U, IN I. At Anamosa, 
Xft., he oame to Neg Peioe over 40 
years ago-aod from there moved to 
Pltar. Hla irift».Maiy Pyle, whom 
ha married in IMS, preceded him in 
dealh In lUO. A «on, Harold, died 
In Uay<

BIx surviving sons end daughters 
are ura. Bd Blnclalr, Jerome; Lee 
Vlnlng, Uurteugh; oien.Vlning, Jer
ome: Ura. Kmest AUMwt, Fresno, 
OaUf.: Urs, Velma BAnu. and MU- 
died Vlnlag, Napa. He alao leave# 30 

- two reet pand'

The body wUl bo leeflved by Utn 
Twin »aUa mortuary onjBatunUy 
and Interment wiQ be In PUer̂ ^em- 
etory,

Oleke A-l Uyteg gets re- 
wMe, Olabe Seed IWd

ILabct
VKinmuia to TOt* t a w i ✓

. . . . .  . 'N .
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Superintendent of Schools 

Lists 'Do’s' and 'Sont's' 

For UldetR

Mahatma-Rapt and Wrapped

or-"do’8“ and
"don’te" for bicycle rlden In con
nection with the' safety program 
now In progress at the junior high 
Khool.

In Bpeakins ol the lUt he said:
"Mon) boys and girls are being 

Injured by bicycles every year. Many 
or our students have been struck 
by an auUimobllc during the last 
few months, and some of them have 
been seriously Injured. Many o! our 
students do not observe proper rules 
when riding a bicycle. For that rea
son 1 have drawn up some good 
regulations to follow."

Safe blcyclfe riders always 
these things:

Stop at all arUirlal highways, stop 
before leaving alleys; keep to the 
right near the curb and ride single 
'file In traffic; turn only at street 
comers, signal before turning; carry 

■ hcadllghU that can be seen 300 
feet; carry red tallllghts'or large re- 

'flectors that can be seen 300 feet; 
keep blcycle.i well oiled and' check 
over aW parts of bicycle ngu}ar}y 
to be sure It Is safe to ride; use clips 
or pins whenever necessary to keep 
clothing from catching In, the chain; 
use the leu  busy streets; keep alert 
and watchful for danger; leave bi
cycles In a safe place, under lock, 
and spaced so as not to Interfere 

• with other bicycles.
Safe bicycle riders don’t do these 

things:
Don't ride on sidewalks or over 

curbs; don’t hang on to automobiles 
or trucks; don’t zigzag and don’̂  
cut comers; don't ride without us
ing the handlebars or do other 
stunts; don’t ride when ill, tired 
nervous; don’t accep^ dares or take 
foolish chances;, don’t run races on 
the streets: don't carry passengers; 
don't lend bicycles to younger chil
dren; don't tamper with ttie bicycles 
of others; don’t ride planks or ride 
through narrow places.

»CLyB-
ELECIS OFFICERS

U .S .A I D I iG H  
S IT -D lilS  ASKED

Uanti/actnrers' Association 

Eeqaests Protectioo 

Prom Strikers

still Tlcoron* despite advanced age'and a life of vicissltndet, I» (he 
bespectacled M ahalou, M. K. Gandbl, abown above, wrapped In 
more than usual amount of clothing, as he presided over an,educa
tional conference ot Indian delegate* at W a^h*. Gandhl’i  Nation--. 
alitt party followers recently held a celebration and laanched a pro. 
hiblHon campaign' when he passed his 6Sth birthday.

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 ai,fi)-Thc 
National Association of Manufac
turers. representing a large part of 
American Industry, today asked for 
government protcctfon against "clt- 
down” strikes and urged drastic 
modification of the national labor 
relations act.

The recommendations were em
bodied in a report on "employr 
relations" drafted by the asaocla- 
Uon's directors. It was adopted af
ter a scries of'speechcs In which 
Ernest T. Welr. chairman of the 
Natlonol Steel Corp., and others aS' 
sailed the present Wagner act aj 
conducive to labor strife. Welr said 
strlkc-s were costing America $9,000.* 
000,000 this year.

The tcpon. proposed that the Wag
ner act be amended “so that no 
employer could be penalUed for 
failure to deal with any labor or
ganization" supporting strikes which 
Seek to compel establishment of the 
closed shop or the check-off, or 
which iJivoU-e Dlegu) occupaUon ol 
the property of others.

The statement also condemned 
general strikes, compulsory arbi
tration In labor deputes, contribu
tions by unloai to political. f\mds 
and llmlled llabmty of unions.

Worker in China 
Heard at Rupert

ROPERT, Dec. 10 (SpecUT) Miss 
Dorothy Campbell, missionary nurse 
of aawtow, south China, In -the 
United Statea otv furlough, spoke at 
the local Baptist church Wednesday 
to a crowded house. Bom of mis
sionary parents In Sawtow. MlsA 
Campbell has spent most of her life, 
up’ to the present! W China. After 
eottlug her hi^ieV education in  
Anlcrlca she recelvVd an appoint
ment from-the-mlsBlmTBrr 
the Baptist church \o work in a 
li^pltal In the town where she was 
born, and haa served there for tlje 
last 10 years.

She told of primitive conditions 
■still existing, and of the prejudice 
townrds outside workers.

TIic; &i>eakcr also mentioned 
coiulltlons In China and read 
tracts o( letters (com friends and 
rcluiivM still there. She left In May 
and ulii not be permitted to return 
until conditions are more favorable.

Bul̂ l Club Hears 
Navy Lieutenant

BUHL. Dec -̂^O • (Special)—Ueu- 
tcnnnt.T.“A. Nlsewaner of the Unit
ed Slates nnvy, who ^aa bMn vislt- 
ini; the past few days witfc his 
brother, ft, E. Nlsewaner. was guest 
.ipcaker nt the Klwanls luncheon 
Weclncbdny noon. Lieutenant Nise- 
wniKT. who lias been stationed at 
several [xirta In the Par East, espe- 
cJnliy the Hawaiian Islands and the 
Jnpanpsc-Clilneso area, gave ft talk 
on conditions In the Far East and 
nuiirod the club that there was no 
grnve danger to the United States, 
In the navy's protection of American 
life and property in the Far East. _

Howell Johnson, accompanied Uy 
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Johnson, at the 
piano, played two coronet solos.

The Newest 
Books

FAIRFIELD

Donald Kottraba was elected pres
ident and Ralph Olmstead secre
tary at the meeting of the Home- 
shop club held during the noon 
hour at the Junior, high school on 
Thursday. Earl B. Peck Is adviser 
to tho group. - 

Membership In this club is gained 
by fashioning some shop article at 
home and having it approvefl, by 
tho present menibers of the club. 
•The entire object Is to further 
home workshops for boys Inlertst- 

In thfs typa:i!r>ork," Mr. P «k

Another club Is also working 
- among the boys taking JunloisJ>tgh 

school shop courses. Mr. Peck an
nounced. This group to civ«ed tho 
Shop Service club and builds ortl- 
claso needed for use at the school. 
Boys from this -latter club work 
aft«r school with ^  many as 10 at 
a time working o i/o  project, he Bald. 
Articles torapWled Include auth 
things as book' shelves, saw horses 
and buUetln boards.

I

Juronie Jaycees 
Report Project

JEROME. D6c, 10 (0peclol)—At 
the regular meeting of^the Junior 
Jaycees Monday a report of all com
mittees was received concemlng the 
project of the Christmaa Kids' party 
which Is being sponsorod by tho Jay
cees he^c. tho skating rink which is 
tn bo either In the back of the Jer
ome high school, or across tho alreet 
from the high school,.the baaketbalU 
team which will bo sponsored by U)q 
Jaycfies Um  year, and other buai-

Plnal p ln i \  for the Christmas 
Kids’ party haw been mndo und all 
tliaso who have wys which they can 
give to be repair^ by tl}e boys ot 
tho manual training department of 
the high school here are asked to 
have them ready today. Notice will 
be acccpUd at Wood*'cafe and « 
truck or car will call for them on 
tills afternoon, it was onnounced by 
chairman for the collection of toys, 
Walt Olds,

I RUPElRf T
'I'lifl regular montiily meeting of 

thn niLulonary society of Uie Chris
tian clAireh was lield Tuwday at tho 
home of Mrs. Arthur Cox with tho 
president, Mrs. 'I'liomaa Beech, pre- 
Aldlng at tlin business tieaslon. A de
votional service was conducted by 
Mrs. H. 11. Reynolrts. aaslstcd by Mrs, 
M. »,*ari«ce, tololfll, Mrs. R. A. 
Whltlny, (ilnnlst, anil Mrs. D. W. 
Nuttln«, siory Uglier. The program 
was in charge of Mrs, A. E, John- 
hon pn(l conslsled ot two vocal num- 
l»ra by Olrli Turner and thn read
ing of a fine act |ili.y, "Tliry Went 
to nethlehem," by Mrs, Clyde Ran- 
<lolph.

Under tlie dlrecllon of Mrs. John 
P. Remsberg, Jr.. the Iwal chapter, 
P. B. O. gave a Chrlstmali party 
'I\ieMay for the members' rhlldrrn 
at the home of Mrs. P. II. Krnagy. 
After a.procram ot song, recllatlou 
and instrumental miula by tho chll* 
drott refreslimenta.Were serv«t atid 

!\ distributed,  ̂
a Conitance 8mlU); teacher In 

Pershing school who spent last sum
mer 111 KuroiM, w u  the speAker » l  
the Rotary olub which met in regu
lar session Wednosdfty noon at Uie 
Caledonian hotel, aiia (old of hsr 
trip abroad, dwelling MpaetaUy on 
the sliOlieelu she sp^nt ln aeoUand 
wltli. her mother's rfllatlm  and

“Riebochets" (Harpers) by Andre 
Maurols — Twenty-five vignettes 
of human life by the distinguished 
author of “T he Miracles of Eng
land.”

“Carbine and Lanee” (University 
of Oklahoma Press), by Capt. W. S. 
Nyc.—An Interesting history of Uia 
dangerous days of the old South
west — massacres, Indian Talds and 
the pacUlcatlon of the tribes.

Yon Have Seen Their Faees” 
(Viking), by Erskln,B Caldwell and 
Margaret Bourke-White.—The liv
ing record of the share-cropping 
South, in which photographs tell 
far more than words can.- 

“Writln* and Rewriting- (Har- 
pers). By Harry Shaw, Jr.—A proc- 
tical guide to good English usage.

"My Discovery of (he West" (Hale, 
Cushman 6i  Flint), by Stephen Lea
cock.—Early Canadian history with 
humorous' Interpolations.

“RfioseveH—  and Then?" (Har
pers),..bj Stanley High.—The for
mer N$w Dealer, answering Uie 
qnestlon, says Sen. Robert M. Ut 
Follette Is Mr. Roosevelt's prob
able choice as hU successor.

“A Moral History of Woman" 
(Doublcday Oorad^ by Sarah Par
ker W hlte.-A worfan physician de
scribes the eco n ^ lc  and social ad
vance women have made- from pre
historic times up to the present day, 

"Lucie Duff Cordon” (Dutton), by 
Gordon Waterflold.—An engros-ilng 
blogrophy of one of the moro Im
portant women of the 19th- century, 
gleaned through tlie eyes of her 
grandson.

"CIrtiling the Carijibean- (Har- 
court. Brace), by Tom Marvel,—A 
well-written, Informative travel 
book about the "American Medi
terranean."

''Internntlonal Aspccta of Oerraan 
Racial Policies'' (Oxford), by Oscar 
I, Janowsky and Melvin M. Pagcn 
—A thorough and careful study of 
the Qerman racial policies.

"We Were New England: Yan
kee Life by Those Who Lived i r  
(Stackpole), edited by Barrows Mus- 
sey.—Drnmado incidents In tho lives 
o t  famous New Englanders.

“More Joy in lleaveit” (Itandom 
House), by Morley Callaghan.—A 
striking novel that leaves a feeling 
Ihat Justice Is lacking In many hu- 

lan relations.
•'Year's Knd" (Blnion & Schus

ter), by Jotephine W. Jolinnoii.— 
The author of the Pultlzcr prize- 
winning novel. "Now in November" 
writes her first book of verse, 

’America'flouth” (Llpplncott). by 
Carieton Boats.—lliitorlcal and eco
nomic picture of South America by 
a rtcognind expert.

"TItk'Whlte Hell of Plly" (Knopf), 
by Norah Lofta.—Tiie story of 
‘-agedv that results from. Uie w 

eanii^ effort of a woman teach- 
■ to help a girl pupil.
"From These R««ls" (Scribners), 

by Mary Columb.—A firmly ground
ed study ot Uie sources of modem 
llteratiirp by tho wife of Padrlao 
Columb.

•Tomorrow the Aoeolade" (Mor
row), by Jniiel Dletrlck.—A moving 
yarn of army l>08t life,

"Dead Man Tallu Too Mneit' 
(Uppliicott), by Weed Oloklnsoti.— 
A racy contribution to the liard-' 
boiled SCI190I of mystery yarning, 
wherein murOer scandalUes Holly
wood,

Tomba, Travel iRi« Troutilo”
(Illllman-Ourl), by Lawrence Gris
wold.—A travel autobiotrapUy 
which takes tho reader to remote 
and mysterious couiitrles and more

Charles Bcoggln. Camas county 
attorney, and Lloyd Barron, Fair
field. were admitted to full mem
bership In Hailey Masonic lodge at 
a special meeting at Hailey 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bauer have 
'left for Pollock, S. D., their former 
hcDie. to spend the winter.

Milk and Honey Idea 
Of Buffalo l8 Formed

BUFPAL6, N. Y. ttl.B 
_. Wcllbaum of New York appar
ently la convinced that Buffalo to 
the "Land of milk and honey."

While driving olong a down
town street. Wcllbaum was an
noyed by several scraps ol paper 
which blew Into his car. Later he 
saw the paper on Uic floor and dto- 
covered a >S bill and three H  bUto.

A nearby policeman said he didn’t 
know who might have lost the money, 
so Wcllbaum was (B ilchei.

S A N jil
Turns The 
SpotligKi
On the Grandest 

Collection of 
“Merry 

Christmases”  . 
Ever Assembled 

by the 
C. C. Anderson (X

Officers Named by 
Hollister Masons

HOLLISTER. Dec. 10 (SpecUD— 
James Boyd Colson was named 
wor.jblpful master of the Holllste^ 
lodHv, K. F. and A. M. Tuesday.

Olhcr officers are Ranza Hen
derson, senior warden; Fred Dudley, 
Junior warden; - Casper Nygord, 
treasurer; William F. Klusmeyer. 
secretary. Installation will be held 
later.

glltA disl 
mW  C

Inability U> slop within tlie proj>er 
dUtaiice has caused more acoldenU 
in U>e United SUtes U>an any other 
thing.

"lUltid Driflsf (Doubleday Do- 
rah), by Clyde I), Clasoii,—Hie 
fourth advetiture ot 'nieoocUui Lu- 

'cliu Westborough. who unravels an̂  
other inunlrr—ttils time, wlUt 1 
gold mlno setting.

Certain rnules nrriHui tJie Sahara 
D uett luiw have regular molar tms 
•erf ice.

SrKOIAUZKD MACIIU 
WORK .

For Utat PAIiTlOUUlR  
ohine Job. Lalhe and 
work done rlgiu. ,Bee Uie 

■CHWAItTZ AUTO 00 , 
111 Seooad Avr. N, Ph. Ml

uufTH, a

•k

PLEASE THE MAN

A U T O  H E A T E R

*19”
Til* Sapreinel —  (ho 
f ln e it  h e a te r  th a t  
money can buy. A wel> 
com* firi.

I B
DRIVING GLOVES

$2”  ,
Hiiiarlly tailored. I1111 
jKirled lealliers. HniiVfl- 
ly 8(yle<>.

★

A U T O  R O B E S  
$2^9S

All wool ^  ■(tractive 
liarterns And colors. A 
girt of many uaee.<

★

'A uigiilln t« Aou ilo 
pill to iltin d itlii III 
NolKiri.
n « iiirn Ihat your (lr«s. 
brake* aiul battery wUl
O  V o  y o  u 
lro«ilile-frfe . ^
•orvlro dur*
I n g ^  I h *  
holldaya.

»*lre«tona 
ftinndard 
Tires.

^  O T E B O 0
AT Klltl!^TONl2 you w ill find n complete selection < 
attrncii^e. practical and tvelcnme gifts. .Mdsl of them 
■re very Inexjiensive, On more expensive lieins, extended 
terms can be arcanRCd to fit- your, income and require- 
nients. Cpnie in, make up your list from our wide range 
of atiRgesdons.

SENSATIONAL NEW CONSOLE RADIO
Kveryone fn tlie 
home will enjoy this 
f^ne gUt- In design 
and performance It 
li llie oulstnndlng 
a c h I e V e III e n t 
In radio.

$ 5 9 «

ON OUR 
6ENEK0US 

lUDGET PLAN 
RADIOS 
CAN BE 

PURCHASED 
FOR 

AS L im i AS 
II.J8 

PER WEEK

11 T UBE
Now yiiil ^r«n give an out- 
stniidlng gift  ̂ , .' inlernn- 
(lonni rniertnlnnienl. (V>ine 
In and hear this splrndld 
radio vnlne.

It TUBE CDKSOLE 
»99i'»

7 TUBE TABLE 
S44»»

6 T UBE
All wiiir rccejiilon. A
g in  th st hrhiK* yenrs
of pleAiiiir(<. Vou'll fii.
Joy gUliiK tills lir«n(l< 
ful l-flillo.

S 3 J 9 I

Auto Supply 6c, Service Stores
410 Miiln Hii.

Ray's Texaco Station
201 2iul HI. E.

Weaver’s Texaco Station
Main Ave. R.

Laee TaMecloths
Large dinne^Vhli filet Iflc^lothfi made by famous 
Scranton. Elaborate dotair in the designs anti a 
clotb that will be A  ^  A O  
appreciated .......................................  ^  A  •  7 O

Others $2.98 to $5.98

Rayon Pajamas
Two'piece pajamas neaUy made of rayon brocade—just a limited O  A m  
quantity of these so select early a t ....................................... ...........

Ladies Bathrobes
ladfca’ Bathrqbes made fi%m gon^Hne^smond flannel, 
tastefully trimmed with satin and rayon cord bindings...........

others $1.49 to ?10.95

Leather Jackets
Men’s Suede Leather jackets mal<e an ideal gift,

Cossacic style with full zipper front, leather collar

............. $4*95
Vardon ★ ★ Shirts

The outstanding Shirt value in Twin Falls—finely tailored o h ' y a r n  d y e d  
Madras—guaranteed colors and pre-shi'Unk. Pleated yoke and 0  4  

doublo stitched cuffH. The kind he’d buy himself.............> . . ' . . . . . 9 ^ * 4 ^

Others $1.00 tnd $2.00 
New Fleetwing '

Motor Bike
This fine bicycle hn« everything^HtroamKne frame, headlight, horn, truM 
fork,' flprockct Kunrd; new Departure brake, long handle A  B? 
l)ar«, currier und other big features— it’ s (i honey, only ...... ^

May JJc Purchased On Terms ’
All Steel ' ^

Express Wagon
SlrojvmHnetV uU Hlt'ol, \iIkIi fininh, large Inch
botly, 8-inch ball IxsnriiiK (IIhc wheels, %-lnch rub
ber tires. lioy. what A O  

, a buy .................. ..............................

Otheirs 9Sc and $3.9a .

Big 26 inch

Baby Doll
Huh rt'iil tei'tli and ('ycliiHlioH, nIeepH und criuH, Fretly orgundy ^  
drt'HH niul flniiiK'l r<iln-. niltlior panty, hUiih and iHiuiiet, Otitnjilwtc^

Doll Buggies
Well niadti with wirkn- rt itifiirctnl with Wire 

who«ln, ri!l)lHT 

• tlrcfl .................................... $ 1 .9 S

Listen to the 
Cinnamon Bear . 
7:45 p . m . KTPI

C o ld e n  R u l«
C .C ^ i^ e r io n » ^ . Co,

“ A  c o o i T p i ,a c e  t o  i r a d i * ^
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I ; Wasted Life bi!' Wasted Money?
I Eveiy once in a while the erratic progress of city 

,. -lile turns up something like that aged recluse who died ' New York the other day, his apparent poverty con- 
icted by bank accounts totaling $92,000.. hjs man was 80 years old and for 16 years he had 

lived wne in a $10-a-week hall bedroom. He had no 
"friends, no relatives and no evident pleasures; to all 
•appearances he wM simply an old drifter who had 
:just enough money to cling to his obscure little hfche 
.and drowse away his remaining years.

But when he died, pwple begm to find out things 
'about him. .

■ TheJ found out that he was rich—rich, at any 
•rate, by comparison with his penny-pinched surround- 
tora. He had a past, of some kind; his rooms;con- 
tamed the sort of books that are reM onh^ jeribns 
•of culture and education, and apparen£l;̂ e had at 
one time been an active business man i;hose recreation was big game hunting in the far̂ off parts of the world.
• There have been a good many people like that; aging

s who lived timorously and doled out their pen- 
earfully, denying themselves the comforts their 
' could buy them and carefully hoarding use-

iiniank or strong box. They always, leave 
irritated. Their ■■

I Th?

s(}-waated..
Icular case goes

i Bld'man wasted that S90j000 hoard of hia just 
as if ba had played ducks and drakes with it like 
ithe joijtli in the fairy tale. Yet a waste of money is 
3>ot, aner all) one of the principal crimes; if a man hap- 
:pens to have ascetic tastes and wants nothing that his 
^moiiey  ̂buy him, living like a miser is only a minor
3 The rM riddle lies in the old gentleman’s r 

. jnpit jtro'm life. It is what he did with his last'16 
•7 eai8, ratlier than what he did with his conce:? .̂ eiwi, that constitutes the mjfsteiy.

'&mê of us may be a little'.confused about what 
—pens after we quit this world, but we are all toler- r-certain that we have but one life to live here,

I uiat it behooves us to invest it in the best way posHble. There is no retum any richer, than the 
return one year of a well-irivested life can give. Its 
values ciuinot be ê r̂essed in terms of cash, for they 
are beyond money iind beyond price.

They come like insignificant things—friendships, 
loyMj.the little iiprecorded human contacts that drive 
away life's unbearable loneliness, the chances to do 
things for others, the comradeship that gives one a 
l^ing of being part of an infinite and splendid pro
gression. We pay for them by taking our chances in 
uie hurly«burfy of life^nd though the cost is often 
Utter, they are well worth tha price.

The man Who turns his'back on all of this pre- 
Mnts the deepest of all mysteries. ^

. The Real Spirit of Helpfulness
Under the sponsorship of the Lions club, Jay E. 

Hill, the blind organist who is knoWn by everyone in 
■i.. this vicinity, will appear in a recital at the Methodist 

church this evening, the proceeds from hia conccrt to 
be used in defraying the cost of eye examinations 
and the purchase of glasses for needy students in the Twin Falls school system. '

Neealess to say, Mr. Hill’s concert is worthy of Whole-hearted jaiollc support. The elements entering 
Jnt() his recital make it an entertainment of the very 
noblest sort. For his ability and his purpose ĥo is 
desei-ving of much well earned praise.

There is far more to be said for Jay Hill than even 
all that Sentimentality need not be considered. Aside 
fram evenrthlng else, his cheerfulness, optimism, huinor and ready smile stand out In pleaahnt contrast 

, to the commonplace plaints of those who Imvo no ireason to complain.

S i l OTS
The  G e n tU m a n  in 

the T h ir d  R o w

C H BISTU A ^^EEB  

QolDc boioe for ChrMBM muum
•  lot to  erery heart,

n  brian m thrlQ to aU of « i m 
bomeward bdnnd we lUrt; 

A thrlU Uufk tmezpUlnable 
•boat a Mp buk home.

Il'a one Ume none of u  derire
• ia foreign lu d i  to rmub. 

Tnlns Mn fUIcd witb children
iD taUlDK SanU Cteua; 

IVomen wlU> Mietr fuiej ban 
"  nake' glfU for Mat and Paa: 
Yc*. even men fonet to amoke;

with pendb in mid-air,
Sit thioklnc oat a lot of thlofa 

to bay vtt|i;ipecUl eare.

Hie kniekkoackf on onr lUt t« 
borare fooUabbatiseb fan-~ 

Inatead of woolen loeb for baby 
weU ret a tiny pm;

Thoflfh Dad_haa need of imdcr- 
wear well boy a ailken ahirt, 

For mother it's a cryttal lamp 
althoagb she n e ^  a akirt.

To deeorato the tree aa SanU  
ohocklea froa afar;

Pink popoom baDa and candy 
• canea and many a tiny Ucbt

FcttMn the ahlntor Tateiide tn »  
to everyooe’a deUfht

Dame Natare trice to do her bit 
and booft the Chrlrtioaa 
9 ir it

By painting ap_Jhe world at 
large with oolora tun  t« 
eheer It.

With crergreena and l>oUy ***f 
and ftnffy mow m  white,

Then sprinkled tf’er with d luipad

right.

Went ting ihe Christmas caroU 
to the chant of “Holy. Holy.** 

In memory of the Bethlehem 
babe, bom In a mangar lowly, 

m e  glory of t h a i ^ d a y  ahtaua 
• down'throvgh erery year, 

B eeam  of iW  s y  to
bid yon Chrlstffl

-B « b y

APPLES AND SPimS^

Pot Shota:
They tell me that Joe Day, Xden 

pple map who came to the defense 
( Orabam during the 

er's tusi with the potato shippers, 
has a  new slogan.'
' Oraham has been asked to not« 
that "an apple by Day keeps potato 
men away."

^ • d g e

 ̂ ID AID 8FR10 AND wrVS 
4. CODE, TOOl

Rl, Pod Shods:
Tho guy wld tha code in the *ed 

•ays when ’he pud up the sprig ct  
holly for OhrUtmas:- 

"Ah. Bprlg la ’ere."
-S n iffles

VITAL PROBLEM: WHO OIVKB 
SANTA HIS aiRISTMASr

PotfihoU:
Of course youTe heard the old 

query a|»ut who Ukea care of the 
caretaker's daughter while the care> 
taker la Uklna 

But ll occuri to me that a serloiu 
roblem along the sams line exlala 
I another quarter. Who Ukea care 

of poor old Santa, and gives him 
a merry Chrlatmaa, after he'a fin' 

(town of chlmneyi 
radiators to make

all of ua hajipy?
Tills worries me, 1 am growing 

haggard and gray thinking about It, 
How's for Pot Hholn starting a 8oo-

nsplaiiting
jiy's plea for tl

e SaniR, 1‘ntno. and aee that 
SanU ll taken cnre of.

—na^f Ptnt
(P. B.—I demanrt a 10 j>er\cent 

commlfiBlon on any cnnlrlbutlon’ ‘ 
SanU'a hapi)lnr!iii).

UOST 
KINGDOM

OOtN A W «U lC <w iri9l*l9»,N EA S«*.,Iit

OAST o r  CBA&Aornu . 
R O B B B T  BARBT—**r«, 

*'KB*LLaaA L A H B  —kmlaa.

• m b a r  o f “

TM«*Nari Bak Hallaaa are 
aa«an»< daw* aa< M t mt tha ear* 
era aa4 la«» a loat 
woris •< a'raasa ••«*•>< laSUaa 
wb« kaaw aa BacUak aad wha 
weraUt (ha ram.

CHAPTER X V m  
pOBERT BARRY WU a trained 

scientist, s p e c i^ ln g  in . the 
antiquities o f ihan, fatcinated al
ways by their history, their man
ners, customs, lanfuagas. Because 
North Amecicaz) man seenu Uter- 
isUy to have been cnuUtd In our 
Southwest, Bob Barry bad cen
tered hla studies there. He knew 
many things from booki and pro* 
fessors, many more trom work in 
the field. And—common 
Uught him not a few .

“Remember the le ller starving 
to death in Paris, ’Llssa?"

<‘What ere you talking about?” 
ahe laughed at him. They had 
maneuvered to get more food, and 
a couple of hours for rest and 
sleep.

“The American who saved his 
Ufe with a pencil,” Bob resumed. 
"He was trying to make the cafe 
waiter understand him. Finally in 
desperation he sketched S) picture 
of a cow, and.so bad a slnllng  
T-bone steak for dinner.” .

She laughed again.** “Will 
order T>bones now?" 
gested. “And you  
chicken and a bakery and •  dish 
of peas, if  your art Is depeoda* 
bie.”

^ e  grinned,' but b e w u  terieui 
too. He bad some Ideas. They 
had been resting inside a  window- 
less room; on floor bedi made of 
grass and woven fiber blankets. 
Brown folk peered in  the lone 
door from time to  time. Evidently 
these watdiful ones saw. when 
they awoke, for a crowd greeted 
them outside "gn*"- 

'For two hours and mote, then, 
Bob B any “coaver8ed”..w lth the 
man who had accepted the watch. 
He was what h e appeared to .be— 
the leader, or diiettain. He wore 
thore clothes than tfie o t h ^  but 
clothing in general evidently was 
not a bother to these folk; bis 
pieces were ornamental, maria of 

^distinction and ^anlc.
a  •  a

-DOB’S hynch was rUht. The 
brown chief coiUd tuderstand 

much of the sign language which

universal. among wilderness 
people. It is not always the same 
in every nation, but there'is ln> 
variably a similarity. Close ob-, 
servers can “interpret”-It readily, 
for after all it  is  communication 
reduced to the simplest , o f mo> 
Uons, about the things common 
to all. Bob eould undentaad 
more of It than he could "speak," 
which Is usual with any fore i^  
languagr. But he labored at it, 
not unpleasantly, for most of the 
afternoon.'

“Listen TiiBsa, weVe stumbled 
onto something bigger and stran
ger than w e could have hoped 
for in our wildest dreams." Bob 
was beaming when h e Joined Mary 
Melissa again. She had waited 
near the chieftain's Inmse.

“Could you understand him, 
Bobr Did you leam  much?"

•‘Plentyl It wasn’t all. easy, for. 
him or me either, but we bad a 
great Ulk. These people are-not 
Indians. I’D) conv(nc^ of that 
1 mean, not any tribe^ w e know 
or have record of. They may be 
kin to the Hopis knd Zunls and 
Acomas, but they’re a tribe of 
their own, right enol^gh.

“Why ’Llssa honey, know what 
that old chief told me? This ia 
the answer to our main question. 
This tribe Is- the remnant of the 
clifl dwellersl”

‘■Really, Bob?”
“Yesslrl Centuries ago, evi

dently, the jmeStWk of these v il
lagers built Defiance Castje, and 
lived up there for protection. They 
farmed this valley, wUch has 
some springs in it; a n d ^ e  xiver 
courses on the other aide of the 
cliff near our camp, remember? 
But enemies came raiding. They 
killed most of the other cliff 
dwellers, or took off the gifls to 
be slaves. Probably tha enemies 
were Yaquis, or Apaches.

“This castle, though, was hardest 
to attack, because it was so high 
and hard to get a t ” .

“Then what happened, Boh?” 
The girl was intensely interested.

ttOTOSE people, I  mean their 
^  ancestors, made a '- smart 

move. They destroyed their front 
ladders, such aa we- built, aban
doned their cliff heme, and came 
into this hidden valley to live. The 
enemies didn’t know, ^bout this 
valley, and there was enough rich 
soli h ^  to support the few  sur- 
-viving clifl people.. See?”

*Te8, but w o^dn’t the raiders 
jd this valley in time?”
■Jio, they'didn’t. The raiders 

i(&’t live in this area. They

came In from many miles away. 
When they thought all'the cliff 
people had been killed or fled, 
they eew ed coming."

"But Bob, why haven’t white 
people found it? Ifou say it’s new 
to sde&ce, and these people are 

ig as they did BOO years kgo.” 
around us, lis sa . See 

the p ^ t  diffa—there? And there? 
And on  a ll aides? This really l y t  
wide box canyon, a shut-in v f l-  
ley.**

It waa a ll sort of fantastic, but 
It made sehse. The Lost People— 
Bob fonnaljy named them that— 
were i n d ^  a ^ ^ -b a ck  of the 

lan caieBdar. Tholr kingdom 
would be a. microscopic point on 
the vast map oj the United SUtes 
or of Sjtexico. And by a freak -of 
geography and circumstance, they 
had reroahxed completely Isolated 
£rom a ll the rest o f the world, tm- 
known to it, :and.it \mknown to 
them. Probably it could have hap
pened nowhere else in North 
America save in this arid, almost 
unknown southwest 

•  a •
( ( A T  least that's the best I  

can do at Interpreting the 
/  old what’shimame told me,” 

concluded, to Melissa, “ex
cept for one rather important 
thing. In fact, I think U's ex
tremely important to yod^sd me, 
M elissa”

"What is it, Bob? What did 
he say about us?”

"Why these Lost People think 
we’re messengers from their god, 
the Sun. We’re pretty Important, 
demi-gods or something. We 
brought them a'watch, yellow and 
shiny, a piece of the sun, as.you  
observed. Now they beg us not 
to destroy them, not to reveal 
them to their ancient enemies out- 
alde. See?”

"Ob! I  can’t  imagine all this. I 
just can’t. Bob. It wouldn't be 
possible, if  It weren’t truel” 

“Check, I «gree. Bui here we 
•e. -Facts are facts. They never 

saw w hite people before, espwlaUy 
a beautiful white girl. You im
press them, tr^endusly, sweet
heart I  mean, you’re a greater 
sun god than I, because you’re 
fairer, daintier, I imagine. They’re 
going to  sU g l a big party, a pow
wow and dance and all that. Tor 
our. benefit . . Scared?”

Mary Melissa .was so frightened 
at a ll this that she trembled a 
b it But she dimpled at Bob 
Barry.

"Never, with you here, dear?” 
she declared.

(1^  B e Contlnned)

BEHIND THE SCENES 
IN WASHINGTON

■y Wodnty Putolwr

■1

Times Washington
>nt)

WABHIKOTON. Dec. U —The 
possibiUty that there wlU be s  4Sth 
%Ute — Hawaii — approaches the 
sU ge of likelihood.

A committee of 12 senators and
I represehUUTes. the Joint com

mittee on Hawaii, -persoa^Iy tn- 
vesUgated the quuUon of sU te- 
hood and other Hawaiian problems 
this fall. The members bad a  de
lightful time and presumably learn
ed a great deal about the Islands 
In the course of comprehensive 
hearings.

Some Ume before Jan. 15 the com
mission probably will rtport O ^ on-  
gress:

1. That the Urritory of Hawaii 
eventually should become a sUte.

3. Tliat the people of Hawaii 
should vote in a pleblscUe on the 
question of sUtehood.

3. That in the meantime the ter
ritory should be treated In national 
legislation in the same manner 'as 
a  sUte. (This Is particularly im- 
porUnt to Hawaii in connection 
with sugar quoU legislation).

»  It is not expected that the com- 
\n ittee will set any date for achieve
ment of statehood. '

FDR SEEKS "BALANCE'*
There are two vacancies on the 

securities and exchange commission 
and one of them will be filled by 
the Preeldenti appointment of Jer
ome Prank, one of the original, out
standing and incorrigible New Deal
ers. The Prank appointment ijrob- 
ably will be “balanced", by appoint
ing to the other vacancy a WaU 
street broker who Is a member of 
the New York stock exchange's so- 
called “insurgent'* group.

Frank, as general counsel for 
AAA, was a close associate of Dr. 
R«xfCTd Quy Tugwell. Ousted be
cause of his uncompromising liber
alism, he sutuequently served with 

and then with PWA as special 
counsel in the municipal loan-grant 
power cases now before the supreme 
court.

Urns of discrlmlnatloo, personal or 
otherwise).

4. Mandatory transfer and reem
ployment agency by which all effi
cient federal employes engaged la  
useful work may be assured of ten- 

(Meaning that if a few hun- 
or .few hundred thousand em

ployes are released from one gov
ernment agency, those employes 
would get first call on Jobs being 
created by a new or old agency 
which.U adding to its sUff).

6. A merit system applicable to 
all employes.

A. F. OP L. HAS PLATFORM
The older A. p. of L. union forv 

federal workers, known as the Am- ^ 
erlcan Federation of Oovemment 
Employes and apparently not wish
ing to be outdone, has Just come 
out with Its own program, whidh Is:

1. A minimum wage of H.SOO a 
year for all full-time government 
employes, with, statutory automaUc v  
Increases. (This carries an especial
ly strong appeal to charwomen and 
elevator operators, mostly colored, 
among whom the UPWA also has 
carried on a strong campaign).

2. A five-day, thirty-five hour 
week with no reduction in pay.

3. EsUbllshment of a D. 8 . clvU 
service board of appeals, so organis
ed aa to fully protect the rights of 
employes.
(Copyright 1037, NEA Serrice, Inc.)

FEDERAL WAGES AND HOURS 
The rival A. F. of L. and O. I. O. 

fedeml employe unions, vying for 
memberships among government 
employes, both now have definite 
platforms of obJectlTes—neltbei 
them very radical.

The new United Federal Worke?B 
of America (C. I. O.) cam e. out 
with a five-point program, as fol
lows:

' 1. A.flye-day week in the govern
ment service.

2. An “actual minitniim vage in 
.the ■ government service capable of 
susUlning a standard of living con
sistent with modem American re-

3. An appeals system for federal 
employes (who feel themselv^ vie-

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
Gity & County

iPhe Family 
Doctor

TUa U (he fin t In a aerfei In 
whleh Dr. FlaJ

IS YEARS AGO
DEC. 1*, i m

A toUl of over 10»,000 tons of 
beets have been sliced In Twin.nOls 
and Burley by the Amalgamated 
Sugar company this year, according 
to District Manager James Scilley. 
Of theee'over 83,000 tons were siloed 
in  Twin Falls.

The Twin Falls mUl finished yes
terday morning and the Burley mill 
bad already closed.

Speaking of the reeulu this year 
Manager Scilley said today; 'ThU 
was a very satisfactory run under 
the circumstances. We will pay to 

growers >38,000 on Dec. 1ft
. . .  ___ 1. Farmers are wsll satli-
fled and everything polnU to a mai- 
Imum acreage for thtf coming year.”

S7 YEARS AGO
DEO. ISIO

Four prominent Gooding t>uali]ei8 
men were In thU city thU week for 

purpose of visiting Uio local 
chapter. WhUe here they aaked tlut 
Twin FalU chapUr No. 1ft grant

donation/, you cnn decldn to Im-

Now that Gorniany’o plea for the return of her war- 
' iMt colonies ia beginning to got a Bympathotlc hearing 

in ParlB and London, the Nazi government would do 
WipU to .put a silencer on Bomo of Its over-zeulous fol- 
lowers who are all hopped up by Herr Hitler’s queer fel^al theories. '

I GruenChAr'Hedit, of the Nazi party’s racial 
, declares currently that Jf and 
ni her colonies the Nazi doctrine 

d (iipiwatejr’’ must Immediately bo extended
Jwj|«niit relief," he says, “to drive all 
Ueae of.̂ t)ielr citizenship, and degraded 
all̂ lonliJ territory.”'|,t)ilkb:en(>uKh to make one lose all 

' Ploa tor return of the lostfewtoh.aberratlon Is bad enoughvoTVS0Uiiei^saAuuil to  uns> tjiiu

I'C H ifliiany ithevro rld lsn o tlt: .
' of ita traniplantatlon overaeaa.

TOIIHE DRIFTINn AWAY 
FROM TIIK HltnJE(m

Pot flhoU:
It waan't the ailvlce about snow

storm! In tho iiotthwonl statcB, In
cluding Idaho, that atopped the 
duke of ^Wlndflor from corning over 
this way,

It waa Uie drift of p\iblle opinion. 
Get 11? Or are you dense. tooT

—rnnater

WIIOOPH l-OR IDAHO NrilD(l| 
DOWN WITH MAlNKi 

Dear'Pol BhoU;
Their eyea have "It,'’ Tlieir akin 

“you love to touoh." Tliey'ro alrtam' 
lined for baking, frying or making 
the moat delicious of atewi; scollop 
or boll, no worry or toll.

In season and out they’re 
treat.

Yes, UieyVe Idaho Hpada. Maine's 
are Jual luba. Thai oonteat It gives 
na  the ereepi. ’

Now If yo« were tlto Judge our Idâ - 
ho apuda would ooma Into iheir own, 

-<nd Qeld Oontaet 
OwittlaaoenI

FAMOIJH M H t UNR

.. Heal onr <:i>rla(|Hftear«*.' 
Bd ba ritiy, or leave ’ea epa»

in that dty.
In tha party wera H, J. Leyaon, A- 

J. MoKenaie, M. Mattson and H. D. 
Wood,

At the elections held Monday night 
the following were elecUd: High 
priest, M. M. McCauley, king; Ueorge 
JK Alkcn; Scribe, Bupt. O. M. Elliot; 
treainirer. H. J. Failing; aecretS7 , 
J. B. Hall.

The body of J. Jf. Vermillion, who 
was drowned at Auger falls, has not 
been recovered. It appears there Ik 
m u e  poaslbUlty of doing so uilUl 
the river g in s  up the body.

J

By DR. MORRIS FISOBEIN 
Editor,. levnal of Uw American

BMIeal Asaeeiatiea. and et 
Rygela. the ^aalth Magaalne

The nervous" system Includes not 
ODiy the brain and the spinal 
column, but also all of the nerves 
whleh carry sensations and which 
aid in the motion of the muscles. 
Uoreorer. there Is an associated 
nervous mechanism which is greatly 
concerned In the actlvlUes 6f the 
Involuntary organs whose activities 
must go on constantly. Influences of 
various kinds affect the nervous 
system, such as material oomUig to 
the nervous tissues by way of thtf 
blood, activities of seorettons of varl- 

.  Ids. and digerttcQ and ab« 
sorption of food.

Conditions affecting the nervous 
system are generaUy classified as of 
two types—thoae which affect the 
actions of the body and thottjwhlch 
affect the mind. In some e d it io n s  
both the mind and the motor actlvl- 

,tles may be Involved.
In order to determine the extent 

to which the nervous system Is in
volved, intricate and deUUed exam
inations are made not cnly of the 
Mood and of other secretions, but 
u s i^ y  of the spinal fluid as well.

PuplU of the eyes are examined, 
the senses qf smell and taau ate 
studied, nature of the speech U in- 
VesUgaUd and testa are made of 
movement of indlvldoal muscles.

The phyalcUn will make a com
plete study ot the diet ilnoe certain 
dleUry deflclenclas are promptly re
vealed by dUturbanoee in the 
nerroua system.

KTFIPROGRAM
IMO kc. 1,000 watto
<CUp for refereneexThls will 

tfet be repeated.)

flATtntOAT, DEC. 11

S.O ^^arm ara' BreaUaat club 
S:1 S o o ld m an  band cnncert 
erS O -ran n -aad  borne llaihea 
'  "  O aneral m irk at quotaUoni

naabi 
:W A1 and Pata 
:tS Victor concert orcheatra 
:00 Maas Uezcrow and hli orcbntra 
19 Vlelor novaltlM 
ac Morion bownay. voealUl 
:10 ^ a n ltv  *pajket quotallona

Victor L
. . .  L a m b a r t___
;J0 *v*nlns 'Haaea n . . . . _____
:43 Old (aahlonad melodia*
:00 American acene 

iu:tS Dtid and Joe Bllllnp 
10:30 Lawrenca ’D bbeti. (ocallit 
10:43 S ons h ita  ot yeatndky 
11:00 Q uarte t Dalladea 
)1:1S Tw in PalU maikela 
1 1 : 1 0  tjanny Rnaa. vocalUt 
11:4} Anaon W ctki and hla orcliea

r>:S
n:l:
I1:M CUuda Ttiornhlll and hla ortheah 

t r *
12:43 World-wlda Uanaradlo nawa . 

naabaa 
1:00 I.Ataal danea ralaaaai 
1:18 Ol̂ fĉ iĵ Kaw York market
1:M dawa Ad‘w tu ia ii 
1:4S Wada Malnar and Zeka.Uorrla 
a :00 Oaoria Hamilton and hU orcbwlra 
a;IS Alfr^ Oortot, |>lanUt

Viator synpboBy otebaaira 
a:iS iaaaa Orajrford, ortaniai 

:00 BvaalBff ■nm  nava flaahaa
•il Alf”a5o‘ oaMSTaia?p*^m»uio 
:»0 V austin DaUaUk and rranklyn

SPRINGDALE
Mr. and Mrs, Pred Otirlstensen 

have left for 8a lt I^ke Olty to spend 
the nest two weeks.

Mrs. Oharlea Chadwick h u  ro- 
tumed from an extended visit la  
Msrrill and Marahfleld, WU.

Karl BronsoA has relumed to 
Moecow after spending a week m 
pracUca, teaching In the Ruper  ̂
high Mhool. ,

Arch Yates, Bonanso, Ore., heN 
.on business thts week. .

Mrs. 0 .  a . Marphsnt entertained 
. 1 honor of • the birthday of her 
daughter, Geraldine, on Sunday.

Mr. and ■■ “
the blrtli of a  aon.

Fred Jpbnlcn will leave Uie flnt 
of the year for Balt Lake Olty where 
he WlU enter a missionary, school 
before undertaking a mission for the 
U  D. B. ehurch In tlte central state*.

Law eohools In Mew York etata 
require , two yeera of college 'Irorkt 
atUr Mmpletlon of-'ldgh school- fw  
•dmlssloo.

Borne portions of the nervous sya< 
tem act voluntarily and.othera in
voluntarily. In order to determine 
the ektent to which the various 
Mtlons are dUturbed the doctor 
makea •  study of tha refleies, one 
bf theae. foe example, belag the knee 
)trk.

When the doctor Upe the front of 
the patlent'a knee, there U an In- 
roluntaiy kick* If the  ̂ nervoua 
mtohanjam Is In •  latufaotory con 
dIUon. If  there have been dUturli. 
tmoea of that mw hwOim, Uie kiok 

nna oeOur.
Bplnal fluM OWT tadleaU t^e prea 

eaoe of tafeottan «r InfUmmati-M 
br an IncreMe In num^wr gf 
eella. by a change tn the jmouni of 
pnUtni by the preiNnee of blood, by 
a change In the UMunt el sugar, 
and in varloul o O m t .w .

ftUoh ot U>e brain. In- 
kta M  nMiingitit due 

to the gemi of tubereuloei^ there 
m ty he ohangea to the ^ n a t  fluid 
i^ e h  w e  qu iu  almUar. When 
ayphUla Invidee the nervous syairru, 
it produoee d lM iir w  whim,
nay  b* nrrealed I f  sIu^Im o tita 

S  u»e eplntl flnid

4:4» h
iroo r
i:l& B

Baur
nano  Btyllat

___Band eonoart - .
S:M World-wlda traoaradlo nawa

flMlin
S:40 Hauta Clan* nn tlie Olirlaunaa 

tree iielwutk 
t:4!l Kana’i  llawallana 
s oa Danoa vatiitiaa 
I:lft »anca varlellaa ^

-e 30 B venlni Tlinae flaahea 
S!4S Walla varlellaa 
1:0a (!ontad TlilbadU, vofallat 
7:IA llnraca lUUtl'a pdsartlere 
7:M Wurld-Wlda traaaradki nawa 

lluhM 
7:43 c intiam on Baar .
1.00 l^w la Jamaa, tooalbl 
A:is Tad Waami and hla orctiaatra 
S:}0  viator aalon sroup 
A 45 Troubadotira from lUdloland 
8:45 lla o allan  lUrmonlaa 

10 :00  K renlni raqtiaat bour 
11:00 tu sn ln e  o tt U na

BUHL

BLISS

The new A ovem '^fe Am erle^  
Dream,” was revleim  Wednesday at 
the meeting of the Mentor club held 
at the home of Mrs. Ray Banbury. 
Mrs. Miller told a brief hU-
tory of the life of the author and 
described In detAil each character 
of the book. Club guest»’̂ ere Mrg. 
Nell Tribble of 6an Francisco. Calif., 
and-Mrs. Teeters of California. Dur- 
In rth e business meeting It was vot
ed to send a gift of five dollars to 
the Buhl library.

Mrs. J. S. McHenry entertained 
the memt>ers of the Plower Lovers 
club Wednesday at her home south
west of Buhl, Mrs. P. E. Southwick 
conducted contests of guessing dur
ing the afternoon. Namee were 
drawn for the annual Christmas ex
change, at Uie n^xt meeting, De
cember 31, at the home of Mrs. A1 
Amos.
 ̂ The Lucerne Qocial dub was en

tertained Wednesday at the home of 
Mrs. Roy Strickland with IB members 
present and one gueat, Mrs. Wilson. 
Names were drewn for the annual, 
gift exchange which will be ipade at 
tho next meeting Deo. 72. a t the 
home of Mrs. W. 8. Stuart w ith Mrs. 
Chester Kwing and Mrs. Erving Mor
rison aaslstlng,

The Pred Sayres’ en tert^ ed  the 
Senior Pinochle club at thilr home 
In the Orange building Saturday 
evening. High score : ^ t  to Pred 
Huff and Riley Thorp. The next 
meeting will be at the home of the 
Pred Hufrs and the lowest mem
bers as hostesses. They Include Mrs. 
Thorp, Mrs. Palmer and Mrs. Beh
rens.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laughrldge__ 
entertained ISvKuests B ati^ ay eve
ning with pinochle. A buffet sup- - 
per w a n e w ^ a t  the close of the . 
evening. 1

Bliss O ^ g e  held lU  election of 
officers with the following results: . 
Master. Prite Hahsteln, re-elected: 
overseer, Elmer Palmer; lecturer, 
Mrs. Jay Outright; chaplain. Mrs.
E. S. Ayres; steward, P. R. Lan- 
chester; assistant  ̂steward. Lloyd 
Hansteln; lady assistant steward.
Lois Smltl^reasurer, Mrs. A1 Pen
fold; sect?l&y, Mrs. W. D. Farns
worth; executive committee, W. D. 
Pamsworth. The next meeting will 
be Dec. 23.
». With an attendance of 38 the 
Christian Endeavor discussed the 
topic, "What to do on Sunday” im- 
der the leadership of Lewis Post. 
During the business meeting the 
group voted, to hold the church ser
vices in Tuttle at 11 a. m: Sunday 
morning. Toys were brought for the 
Christmas boxes to be given out and 
it was voted td bold a gift exchange. - 
The next meeting will be at tho 
church and Mrs. Olen Parsons, 

for the group, will have 
of the meeting, 
has been recel 

O. A. Smith that his s 
wife of Cftllfomia are the j>arents 
of a daughter.

Word has been received that Jane 
Mouser, formerly of Bliss, was mar
ried Nov.. 14 at HaUey to Cecil 
Tams,

Ladles’ Aid society will meet 
Thunday at tho home of Mrs. Dean 
Laughrldge. Mrs. RUey Thorp wUl 
be assistant hostess.

I Mr.juid. Mrs. Mont DH1
Car and Chick Owln moved to Sho
shone from Bliss this week.

REPLIOA
DAVENPORT, la . Ol.PJ-Pursulng 

his hobby of collecting relics of the 
pioneer west, Roecoe D. Dunlop. 
Davenport electrician, has complet
ed a replica of jt frontier cabin room 
in his bosoment ln which to exhibit 
his collection.

The Chinese air force uses planes 
built by thtee different countries: 
It<\ly, prance and America. The Jnp- 
anese air force uses only Japane.^e 
planes,

+to-u>rt(oopW»WAHCe9
T-HBY+lCARpWCM 

OTW5t?SlNO IN 
OPERA'DfiBuTS.

Old^me Campaigner 
IjoaeB on Both Tickets

Piin.ADSLPHIA (U.B — Tlio olil- 
tlino campaign — speeohei. pretwla 
and l>eer-ls a method advocated by 
nayard L, Buckley wh9 ran on the 
!l«l>iibllcan and Demooratio tickets 
for a common pleas Judgealilp.

of elections. Included!
Half twrrel of beer, 18; pretsels, 

M c«nU; box of clgî rB. M l#; plkt- 
tcr lunctieons, glJO.

Uuokley lost Ute nommatlon.

•BomttWea fttr U bnleeted Inlo p.e 
VMlotM MViUee ot ihe brain, wltiou

are Uien X-rayed. A change In the  
oililino might Indicate the preience 
ot a tumor in the brain or In lt»e 
iplital column. The tumor may be 
OMociated with blocking of the flow 
of uie spinal lluid end wlU» m- 
rreaeed or deoretoed preeiure.

Meat! gyaiplMM and dlag- 
HMla or m

>

> r t« r tM « fl» > P 0 U 1 )W O » W C A  1
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Christmas Party Held 
By Girl Reservfe Club

A  Christmas party complete with Santa Claua took the 
place of the fegular meeting of the Freshman Girl Reserve 
club at Twin Falla high schoof today.

Following a short business session the meeting was turn
ed over to the chairman of 
the day, Santa Claua a« por
trayed by Miss Verna Lou

I

B o w m a iv
Upon the appearance of Santa 

Claus the group sang. "Santo Claus 
is coming to town," directed by Miss 
Eva Dimagan and accompanied by 
MlBK Josephine Throclunorton.
_ Gifts were then distributed from 
santo's pack as the stoiy of the or- 

Jrfn  of Santa Claus was related by 
•him.
. U llian Laubenhelm. costumed In 
white and representing the spirit 
of Christmas theri appeared and 
gave a reading on Christmas cus
toms In other lands. This reading 
was interspersed with a group sing
ing carols. Girls participating In the 
singing of carols under the direction 
of Miss Melba Holmes were Missed 
Edna Poster, WUma Parker, Mickey 
Pumphrey, Bflly 8parks and LaDean 
Bto^ea.

Christmas games under the di
rection of Miss Helen Thomas and 
Miss Verna Sinema were then en
joyed and candy canes were dis
tributed to each girl and the meet
ing closed with assembly singing of 
"Silent Night” with Miss Patricia 
Smith at the piano.

At the'short business meeting pre
sided >3ver by Miss Loreen Puller, 
president, a committee to prepare 
Christmas baskets was appointed 
OS Misses Virginia. Allen, Sl\lrley 
Bcckley and Delores vWllcox.

The other two Olrl Reserve clubs. 
J. O. Y. and Blue Triangle also 

• held Christmas meetings and pro
grams of plays nnd distributed 
treats.

if. :f. V 
COUPLG HONORED 
AT DINNER EVENT- — - 

“ 'Miss-Juanita McKray entertained 
last evening at dinner In honor of 

■ Miss Maxine Macoir and Dan 
O lantf, whose marriage will take 
place during the month.

The guests were seated at one 
long toWe centered by a large cake 
trimmed with a miniature bride and 
groom. It was served by Miss Ma
son.'William Kee was toastmaster 
for the event. A letter was received 
from Cecil LaCourse, Compton, 
Calif., a close friend of the couple, 
and « a s  read by all the guests. Miss 
McKray was assisted In serving by 
her mother.

The guests o! honor were present
ed a gift.

H. *
PROGRAM HEARD 
BY RELIEF SOCIETY

A special Christmas party was 
attended yesterday afternoon by the 
I,. D. S. first ward Relief society 
ahd Inchided a dramatlntlon of the 
Christmas story by' Mrs. Leland 
Hewey. Mrs. D. R. Johnson and 
Mrs. L. E. Orchard.

The program also Included piano 
duets by Mrs. R. K. DlbUle and Mrs. 
Crowley and a solo, "The Holy 
City." by Mrs. Newey.-aocompanled 
by Mrs. C. L. Luke, and a trio se
lection by>-Mr8. Luke, Mrs. Juno 
Kirkman and Mrs. K. H. Jensen. 
Mrs. A. O. Laraon read. In closing 
the 60 members and guests partici
pated In Binging Christmas carols. 
The program was directed by Mn. 
J. L. Crowley and Mrs. Parker Rich
ards. '
• The business seulon was conduQt- 

/  ed by Mrs. N. W.‘ Arrlngton'-fcnd 
^Vf4r«, L. O. Klrkman>HJember of the 

^tak e  board, spoke briefly. Other 
alako DlfVceis attending the meeUna 
were Mrs. W. W. Thomas, Mrs. Leon 
Wright. Mrs. Wilfred Johansen and 
Mrs, Charles Shirley.

Refreshment were served by the 
class loaders with Mrs. Orchard as 
chairman. The literary lesson for 
the nm t meeting on Thursday at 
3 p. m. will bo led by Mrs, Blanche 
Blasius.

If. -V 
PROJKCTS OF 
I.KAG11E PLANNED

Members of-the Cathollo Women'i 
league dlacuued plans for tholr 
Olulfltmas projects at yesterday's 
meeting in Uie parUh hall,

'jrtie group la to prepare basketa tor 
needy families and a boi of cookies 
nnd candy for Uie orphanage at 
eilckpoo. U was asked that don
ations bo brought to the home of 
Mrs. Owen Buchanan, H i Eighth 
avenue east by Tuesday evening.

Tlie session was opened by prayer 
by Mrs. David Lopes, president, who 
also oonduoted the session, Tlie 
group Voted to give » donation to
wards the purchase of a motion pic
ture machine for the county farm.

Mrs, 8 . J. JetuMnlui provided the 
white, elephant which was won by 
Mrs, t .  P, rink.

¥ ¥ ¥ 
iniBBANDH OP 
CLUB MKMBER8 FKTEO

Tlie home of Mr, and Mn, T. E. 
ryko was Uie scene of a dinner party 
given yesterday afternoon by mem- 
bera o( RWervtew Boolal c)ut> 
In honor of their husbands. Tlie 
holiday deoontloiu featured a 
lighted Clirlatmas tree.

0«nta Claim was represented by 
Mrs. J. B. Dallas and gItU were pre- 
•enled to all those present. A brief 
mulneaa aesslon was held and mem- 

, totra voted to make a ripnaUon to 
the Boise Clilldren's home.

Th*

Mountain View club wUl meet 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs.
Ed Hartman for a gift ex
change and election of officers.

¥ ¥ ¥
Veterans of Porelgn Wars 

poet and auxiliary pbt-luc); sup
per scheduled for Dec. 16 has 
been postponed untU after the 
holidays.

. '*t -It it 
Twin Palls chapter. Daughters 

of the American RevoluUon, 
will meet Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. J. E. White, 107 Blue 
Lakes boulevard. Members are 
asked to remember contributions 
to Angel Uland.

¥ ¥ ¥
RADIO PROGRAM 
TO BE PRESENTED 

Patricia Smith, 13-year-olU daugh-  ̂
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph B. Smith 
and a pupil of Miss Grace Bell, will 
beheard in two piano reclUls over 
KTPI on Dec. 13 and 10 at 1 o'clock.

Her program on Sunday will be 
••■nie Little White DonkeJ,- Jacques 
Ibert: "Valse." Ohopln; "Sonata," 
ScarlatU; and "SevlUa." Albcntr.

On Dec. 19 ajje will play ■The 
Moonlight Sonau."

¥ ¥ ¥
DINNER MEETING 
HELP BT METOODI8T GROUP 

The annual dinner meeting of 
the Foreign and Home Missionary 
societies of the Methodist church 
was held last evening at the church 
parlors with 60 members, their hus
bands and friends present. A high
light was an address by Rev. Rc^ 
E. Barnett, pastor of the Baptist 
church, on "EducaUon of Our Chil
dren for Peace.” The group also 
song carols and favorite hymns and 
Mrs. P. A. Goodykoontz presented 
reviews of mogailhes of the two 
societies. Mi*. Prank Sanders, pres
ident, was In charge.

T^e taDles for the event were es
pecially attractive with holly. smaU 
Christmas trees and lighted crlm- 
—  tapers.

r of the afternoon
 ̂fpen» ■oclally.

¥ «  ¥
TIIBBI 40IN 
PRIKNDLY CIRCU

The Friendly circle, whioh me! 
.yeiiter^y afUmooh at the home ol 
Mrs. Nellie Casey, weloomed UilM 
new .memberii. Mrs. QuUki, Ura. 
Nevin and Mrs. Patrick. During Uie 
Afternoon n was decided to aend
Christinas cards to a
and a gift eiohange waa conduct* 
ed. RefreshmenU were aerml by 
M n. Casey, assisted by Mra. Marr 
Case, Mrs. Eleanor Rou and Mra.' 
Nellie Mullins,

OuMU were Mn. llenderiion, Mrs. 
P, JTiohmon and Mra. Porter,

Cdendar

Plans for the annual Charity ball 
ot the Elks club held each year as 
one of the Important pre-holiday 
social events of the season were 
announced today by Carl QUb, 
chairman.

The event Is to be for memben 
and their laSlea only and music for 
dancing will be fumlfhed by Chuck 
Helm and blsj^ontinentals. A floor 
■show will be presented and a  buffet 
supper served. The ChrUtmaa theme 
will be used In the decoraMons of 
the hall.

¥ V ¥
STAFF ELECTED 
BY PHURCR GROUP 

The new sU ff of the Women's 
Council of the Christian church in
cludes Mrs. C. E. Allen, president; 
Mrs. Stanley Golf, secreUry, and 
Mrs. Alphle DeAtley, treasurer. The 
following members were named vice 
presldente to head nine divisions of 
the organization; Mra. P. W. Slack. 
Mra. Pred Rudolph. Mra. Orville Has
kins. Mra, IrWn . Sweet, Mn. Pred 
Hudson. Mrs. W. S. Parish. Mrs. 
Newman Nesby, Mra. Walter Good
man and Mra, E. A. Gray.

The meeting waa held a t “tflb 
home of Mra, 0 . C. Haynie with 02 
memboni and guesta present. The 
devotions led by Rev. Mark O. Cron- 
enberger were based on the Chrtat- 

story and the group sang Christ- 
carola led by Mrs. U. N. Terry 

and accompanied by Mra. Slack.
Afterworda a gift exchange was 

held and refreahmenta were aervod 
by the divisions previously led by 
Mrs. Allen, Mrs. Lawson Lockhart 
and Mra. V. 0. Ball^ntyne.

PATTERN »&3S 
red—this se^son’a 

flattering style. Pattern
Disc
......... _  _____ M391

There's nothing like a chic, 
proportioned frock to Impart 
-a n d  this easy-to-make Marian 
Martin model assures you a charm
ing appearance on all ‘ occasions! 
Smooth fit of shoulden, waist, hips, 
and slightly flared akirt provides 
slim flattery—while a dainty yoke, 
collar, and bow add a 
note of accent.Take your 
fulMength sleeve (A) that's cut in 
a trim cuff-cffect. the new "bnce- 
l e f  length (B) that Is so popular, 
or the short style, version 0. For 
further chic, place a row of spar
kling Luttona dawn the front. Ideal 
In sheer wool or spun aynthetftfr 
Complete diagrammed Marian Mar
tin sew chart Included.

PatUm  95«  may be ordered only 
In women's slsea 34, 36, 38, 40, 43, 
44 and 46. Size 36 requires 4U yards 
SO-lnch fabric.

Send FIFTEEN CBNT^ in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) f6r 
EACH MARIAN MARTIN pattern. 
Be sun to  writ* plainly your SIZE. 
NAME, A D D R E S S , and STYLE 
NUMBER. i  ,

Get on the bright aide of fashlonl 
Send for the new Winter MARIAN 
MARTIN PATTERN BOOK—JiUt 
fuU of all the latest style news you 
want to know! The easiest of pat
terns show you how to look smart 
at work and pUy, every hour ot the 
day. - Alluring dress-up frocks, kld- 
dle-togj, and slenderising flattery 
for the matron! See the thrilling 
gift suggestions, accesaory news, 
fabric tips I PRICE OF BOOK 
nFTEEN CENTS. PRICE OF 
PATTERN F I F T E E N  CENTS. 
BOOK AND PATTERN TOGETH
ER TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. *

Send your order to Idaho Evening 
Hmes, Pattern Department, Twin 
Palls. Idaho. 4

OFFICERS NAMED 
BY PAST NOBLE GRANDS

Mra. Dora Wilks was elected presi
dent of Uie Pw t Noble' Grands’ 
club succeeding %»rs. Clara Parks at 
last evening's meeUng held at the 
h0me~'0f  Mrs. Myrtle Bollantyne. 
Others on the new staff are Mn. 
Ballantyne. t in t vice president; Mrs. 
Goldie Chapman, second vice pres
ident:, Mrs. Clarice Wolters, secre
tory; Mrs. A?ma Wilson, treasurer.

The program for the evening In
cluded a planelogue and a Christ
mas carol by Mra. Margaret Watts; 
two violin numben by Melbourne 
Jensen, accompanied by Mn. lone 
Tucker. Those on the program com
mittee were Mn. LUllam Wilson, 
Mra. HatUe Besslre, Mrs. Chapman 
and ‘ Mrs. Marguerite O'Neal. A 
Christmas gift exchange was also 
held.

Refreshments were served by Mra. 
Ballantyne. Mrs. Freda Swearingen, 
Mrs. Anna Carter and Miss Iza Drls- 
kell. For the event the rooms were 
trimmed with holiday decoraUons 
and the same theme was followed in 
the menu.

A guest was Mrs. Pettygrove. •
<

GROUP MAKES QUILT 
FOR GUBBT OF HONOR

A friendship quilt was made for 
Mn. Mae Price by a number of 
friends at her home on Wednesday. 
The affair was arranged by Mra. 
Maude Ainsworth and Mrs, Minnie 
Blaser. Eleven guestx attended.

Mrs. Blaser. assisted by Mrs. 
Maude Crump, served a pot-luck 
lunchton at noon.

¥ ¥-v ¥
BUSINESS SESSION 
HELD BY CHURCH GROUP

Sccond ward L. D. S. Relief so
ciety spent yesterday afternoon'B 
work and business aeulpn making 
cellophane flowersNttlk/ilrs, Pnnk  
Knight demonstrating the process.

Mrs. George Ward conducted the 
meeting.

¥ ¥ ¥
CLUB MEMBERS 
ATTEND LUNCHEON

A riewert luncheon opened Uio 
meeting of U»e Neighbors of Wood
craft Thimbln club on Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. Harry Ba^er. 
Afterwards the jnembers tacked 
comJoTts and spent the period »o- 
clally.

Guexta were Mrs. Milo Rieke. Mra. 
Verle Moser and Mrs. Kmpet White.

COUPLE IB 
HONORED BY CLASS 

A surprise party was given this 
week by the Opportunity class of 
the Christian church hroiorinjt Mr. 
and Mrs. c . P. Bowles, who were 
recently married. Mr. Bowles Is 
teacher of the class. . ,

The group spent the evening at 
games and Mr- Bowles told of tbelr 
trip to South America. He and Mrs. 
Bowles were presented a gift by 
the class and refreshments were
se^ed.

Arch Howard, Henry J<
Kenneth l^nce have gonej 
tain Home. Ark., where 'they will 
spend the Christmas holidays visit
ing with trlenda and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. WendeU Maxwell 
have gone to California where they 
expect to stay for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith, llem en- 
ton, Utah, visited here with his 
brother, Alwln Smith and famliy.

Ilels'Swanson and daughter. Ruth 
rctumedtrom a blisi-

EDEN

ness trip to Chicago.
Jule LaJeunts&e and O. B. Ring* 

gold have gone to Cootoct, Nev., on 
bushie&s.

Mr. and Mra. Allen Gordon have 
gone to Holton. Kan., where they 
will visit with the George Gordon 
family until after Christmas.

Mr. and Mra. Panell are moving 
to Twin Palls. They have been liv
ing In the Dob Lee house, a block 
south ot Main street.

Virgil Ford has returned from the 
hospital where he haa been for two 
days receiving treatment for nhock 
and bnilsc.1 which he received when 
a car driven by Lea Walburn 4 
turned with them near Carey.

Mr. and Mrs. Verne MIckelson 
moved to Nampa Wednudny with 
Dale Cooper IfSaillng their furniture.

Mr. and Mn. Launn Rounily and 
family, who lived last summer on 
the Will Martin ranch at Parrltie, 
have moved back to their home in 
town.

Holiday 

Ph. '7 Special!
873

Oil
Permanents 

Greatly Reduced
A Umely nMolal tndeeOI , . . tuat at the tMglnnlni 

6f another glamourotM Holiday Season cwaea thia UiriUlitg 
apodal Ut oil permanenU. We will take uppolntmenU only 
up to DecembM 2U t. m  mak« your n<KtvaUon MOWl ' .

The^SPECIALTY
beauty s a lo n

CodiNo.1!9 Pinte 
Cod* Ho. 1S8 Quifti

S E N S I B L E  P R E S E N
=at=

D ia m o n d  H a r d w a r e  0 q8
Nothing Adds to the Beauty of a Table as Gleartiing SILVER!

50 Year CoiQmunity Silver 
Sets in attractive cases, in 
the “Deauville ,“Lady Ham' 
Ilton” and “Coronallon” Pat- 
terns. The most attractive 
patterns Community makes 
in sets o( 6, 8 or 12, all with 
HOLLOW Handles a n d  
STAINLESS Steel Blades. 
Priced up from .......$ 3 2 .9 0

50 Year CommunUy Oyster 
Forks, set .......  ...... .. .9 7 .0 0

50 Year Salad Forks, set for 
only ............................9T.00

60 Year Gravy Ladies 9 2 . 0 0  
60 Year Community Knives 
and Forks. R-eKulur 
“GRILLE" shapes, Met for
only .........................% t9.S0
60 Year Tea Spoona, set for
onlv ............................ 9 3 .9 0
60 Year Butter Knife 9 1 .2 5  
60 Year Sufrar Spoon . 9 1 .2 9

35 Year Comrounlly Sets, 
in “JUNE” and “ROYAL 
YORK.” service for 6, 8 or 
12 . priced up from 912^^90 

Hollow Handle 35 Year 
Community Knives and 
Forks— RfixuL
pattern, set .........9 i 0 * 2 9
35 Year Community Oys
ter Forks, set ........ .$ 9 .9 0
35 Year Community Salad
Forks, set .........^ .. .$ 3 .9 0
35 Year CommunUy Tea 
Spoons, set ............ 9 i>79

Rogers Silver Sets service.

Renters' Unlimited Guaran* 
teed Silver Sets. Each piece 
overlaid at point of wear 
or contact so they will wear 
like sterlin;;.

Service for 6 .......9 1 8 . 9 0
Service for A ....... 9 2 7 .9 0

Other Rogers’ Set^-
Servlce for 6 .......9 2 2 .9 0
Service for 8 .......9 3 2 . 9 0

Nice Rogers' Sets^
Service for 6 ......9 1 1 .3 9
Service for 8 .......9 1 9 . 0 0

Hollow Handle Sets with 
Stainless Steel Ulados for 
only .... ....................94.98

Regular Handle Sets with 
StninlesH Steel lilades for 
only ........................9 2 .8 9

Fine Tom and Jerry SetH 
in CHROME or Puttvry.

“PARBEll” Chromium Ware Is Heavy 
and Made to Last a Lifetime!

>ief

Chromium Cocktuil HhukerB 

9 t . 2 9  < 92.(M  - 9 2 .0 9  

and 93.M
C<kktaU Retn wUh Hhnker, 
Tray and 8 Ruby “Non-Tifl!'

GlasMs ........................ 9 8 .M

Cocktail Sets with Hhakcr. 
Tray and H Chromium <tobt 
leta like above picture—

> 9 1 4 .9 a .

Cocktail Set with Hhaker, 

Tray and Glaaa (ioblets In
■Chrome Holders........ 99.99

Others l*rle«d at—
94.99  - 99.90 - f9 .9 9

This la the NEW Sparklet 
that you CAN’T fill T( 
full. Only

ou CAN’T fill TOO
9 9 .7 9

Fine CHROMIUM Cocktail 
Shakers that are a neceiwl> 
ty for a GOOD Cocktail.

SOLID NICKLE SILVER 

26-plece Sets No plating 
to wear _off.. Gsaranteed 
same metal all the way 
through.. Knife blade of 
stainless steel. Fine for 

. « 2 .M

Baby Spoons—
■ 29^. EOt and fl.O O

Bent Handle Spoon f t  Fork 
f l . 0 0  • $ 2 .0 0  

Knife, Fork and Spoon Set 
7 9 ^  - $ 1 . 9 0  - $ 2 . 0 0

Chromium Ice Tubs with 
Tongs .............. .......9 3 . 9 0

(flaas Ice Tubs . ...99*
91.00 - 9 1 . 9 0  - $ 2 . 0 0

Lovely Glass Trays for the 
Buffet .................... 9 1 .4 9

rine Nut Bowls, with Nqt 
Crackers and 0 Nut Picks, 
up fro m .......................79*

I'lne Electric Mnntle . and 
K i t c h e n  Clocks. Also 
ALARM Clox 1...... $ 1 . 2 9

SPECIAL CLOSEOUTS 
$1.25 Silver Tea Spoons»
set ........ ..........
(2.60 SUver T a b le .
Spoons, s e t .........$1 .00
$2J25 Sliver Salad Forlo,

M45 'i'ive rCoU  Meat 
F o S s ..................

Solid iCiekle S ilver______
and Forks, with StalnleM 
Steel Blades (NO PLAT
ING to Wear Off) for
only .................... ....$1.99
Rogers* SUver P l a t e d  
Knives and Fork^ 8tain> 
less Steel Blade .. . .$ t .7 ir  
Solid Niekle SUver. 
Spoons,-, set
Sliver Plated Tea Spoons, 
set . . . . . .M t ,  79^. $ 1.00

Beautlftd M a p le  Wood 
Salad Bowls 9 9 *  t o ----

See these a t t r a c i i v e  
CHROMIUM W ELL TRfSE 
Platters for Turkeys, up 
from ....................... t ^ 9 0

Beautiful “SNACK'* and
Cookie Jars ...............79*

9 1 . 0 0 ,  9 1 . 9 0 .  $ ^ 0 0  
$ 2 . 9 0

Electric Table U inpa 
Klectrlt Ued U m p t^

' Electric Desk l.>ampa 
One of thene DESK I..ampti 
makes a wonderful present 
for a man.
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X»n OUim H asagers 
* DiBoriminate Against 
. ‘Otganixed'W orkeri

KANSASomr,Mo,Dec.loajjo- 
A itrfka ct members ot the United 
AntqmobUe W«rken at tlu  Vtntl u> 

. ttT"Wr plant wm-caOBd at 8 a.

••if*jnkmTnefflbera who wera wortttaf 
„  irtv* ettecUw wlU

permitted to work today but «iU 
^B O tn ta m  to work tomonoir. ttolon

immediately wen placed 
kaood the piaat • 

nertrltocaUwaslaivedfcyaww? 
^tstftleiata of Uw UAW, a committee 

indiutrlal organisation atmiato. 
V --A*T company waa dli>
rr-S"«lniaating agalnet X '
^-. to the

_____ ,------ - jwUmed gradnaliy
. ;aftaf a ilx>week shutdown that ioi- 
Vŝ tovfd labor dtoturbancea la fleptem. 

>tr and October.

r^.initoQ QtnclaU aaid that of the 700 
wgrltly at U» ^ ^ S S O  were

___________t the UAW. The plant
1 amplflgri about 3.S00 when worklii

Tbe (trike vote w u taken at a 
.iflMet<iwiastnl«ht.

Ib e  amployea oi^duty arrived at 
.v'j^tlMpiaDt today In wW a n to m obUa 
%  x««anM. ftpoUa at. th a ^ iB t had
P S u m i ’ia A n  patrolmen, to M

0 plebto «a i« <n dob v ttu  tha 
- ip  c 3 f l ^  aid.

K  wlthm IB mtmttM af> 
I'aWka W1 B ordeiad the plant 
-— ‘- ^ a tm o r t ir t io h a d

3 “35!ti
u m b k t t a m y r n m  
-^>kitA ifeb t.M n .id  

M it of tha UAWi 
u a iM s B t^ d r tw

i ^ ^ o t a t t e b a l n g  
pnur to Bet t dr tmioB" sarSf:

t te a .ta ia n m o f tonpaay 
yad ty aw »y aaoo rS r^  
ItaVMa, tatamattonal rept*.

Mritom Hope 1937 ‘Peace Mission’ to Reich
Will Fare Better Than Parallel Trip in 1912

Netv Justice

rAW:CALtS strike AT FORD KANSAS CITY PLANT
PUGED 

F M I l
f flW N E S S E E H  

AS AID Til TRADE
Wei/- Bottaded Pasiesger 

Sarvioe May Coordinate . 

Shipi, Aircraft

HEW YORK H »  udlted
BUtes facet another Important «vo> 
luUon In its foreign trade and mer
chant marine with the

OLTON 
(NE& Banlee)

LONDON — Kngllihmen. ranem- 
bating their oountiT'a tUxj for the 
jitJA quarter of a cantuir. are anx* 
louflly asking themaelTea whether 
the recent mlBtloh of Vlacount Hal
ifax to Qennany will be the prelude 
to war Just as was the mlialcn of 
Vlaeount Baldane In ifU .

Ttien, under a'Salaer, as now un
der a dictator. Germany was In a 
dangerptts mood and had all Europe 
In a tension.

Then, as now, Oennahy. henelf 
allied with strong military powers, 
was anxious to haTa Sngland lab
iate henelf. In i8U Oeimany's at- 
Uea w«ra Auitrla-Hungaty and It
aly. Today they are Italy and Ja
pan. Oermany did not Uka Sng- 
lazMlH iJnk-up with ^ftanoe la  U13 
any moro than ahe^doea today, ea- 
pedally as Praaea U allied with 
Russia of-the SorieU today ariha  
was thed allied, with Russia ot the 
Oars.

Oeimaa Naral Baadlng 
Then, m  now, tiiere'was a burn

ing question between oermany and 
wngt»n/< In I9t3 oertnany had 
land worried by her enormous &a- 
Til -bttUdlng -iwogram, aeemlng to

former AMean ooloolee be returbad 
to her. - 

In 1912 Viseount Saldace, a very 
distinguished man, was sent to Ber
lin to "explore*' the situation. Just 
as recently Lord Halifax, another 
i1tii**"g"*1^*11 been- “ex-
□{arlng" the- aituatloe. Saldane 
faced Kaiser Wilhelm n  and faUed. 
Halifax haa Just been facing muar 
sAd nobody knows yet how ccn*- 
pletely he has suoeaaded or failed.

In 1013 the Oermans were buUd- 
Ing up a great war machine. Tha 
situation became so threatening that 

“  - i decided tothe British goramment 
send Lord Baldan»-a Scotsman who 
was equally distinguished as sUtes- 
man, lawyer and phllcaopher-^ a 
special inlMkn to Berlin. Haldane 
brought back to London the definite 
news that' his mission had failed. 
The Kaiser and hla meh were de
termined upon the building of throe 
new batfle^ps. tha creation ol a 
third battle squadron and a great 
Increase In ejiUstments. The Inter
national race in armamenta Ibra 
began 1q earnest.

Whan tha- war btokr out ia

lAird Haldane unjustly fell under a 
cloud. Riff Berlin mission had failed. 
Sensational papers claimed he had 
said Oermany was hla spiritual 
home. He was trMted almoat as 
if he were a traitor. He was bound
ed out of tbe cabinet.

He lived to see the day when Lord 
Haig, triumphant leader of the Brit
ish armies In Trance, paid him tri- 
buta BJ) the greatest Minister fcr 
War England ever had and the man 
^rho largely made England's triumph 
possible. Later he became Lcrd 
ObanceUor In the Socialist govern
ment Of the late Premier Rasmy 
MacDooaid.

Lord Halifax, who lately under^ 
took a second hlBtory-making mis- 
sion to Germany, has hit tha high 
’spots in life for most of his career. 
Son and heir of the second Loctl 
HaUfax, he waa elected to Parlia
ment la 1010, served In the World 
War with dlstlacUoa. baeams Ua- 
dersecretary lo t Oelcolea In IBSl 
and, sueceaslvely. Ulalstar for Idu- 
catlon and Minister for Agrloulture.

m  lose-ai he held tbe great post 
of Vleeroy of India. Sinca then, be 
bas been BCLalster of Xducatloa. 
Minister of War aad is at present 
in the Cabinet as Z ^ .M y y ,

H O F I I I A L S
f d u  D irec ton  Are OtiOBen 

A t f i le r  Ooarention; 

Wilaon Spealci

Mar. I I
Mot. I I  after

wWcb the uhlon

- J * * *  » im d  l l i «  Daw 
r--« to ln .lrtt out when ra- 
w h B n . *«» Mmit o( Uu -look- 

'  . 5 * ^  ttmttMcl 
fl Um plwik B .  to 
ol» M W citj m uulfn h. 

•  Mp u  a tm t  10 
b to Uut coUn <rauu pri- 
» « > « •  m.a lu n  i m  

lou ot

T w j ^ '  oliuiw to 
^  U «  wnk whin Mv

*5«n with tear and 
gas, ditpsrsli^ them.

.••MHI* aw OIAS UrKTI

Fmir.men, two each from Fllerand 
Buhl, iMd b^h  eleot^ to serve 
OB tha board of the Twin m u  Llve- 
st«ek Marketing assoctaUon after 
metnlm of that group complBtod 
annual ■etiion held at nier yei- 

ay. The tensions closed late In 
.. afternoon, 
aiaeled ware O. O. Thomas, ruer; 

OrvlUa oned. nier; A. H. Jagels. 
Buhl and t. L. Oreen, Buhl.

Hotdoite memtMn of the board In- 
elude O. Lauterbach. Hansen; 
Frank W. Brown. Twin Falls; Hy 
Pickett, MUrUugh; H. O. Relnke. 
Twin Falls; A. B. winn. Buhl and 
0. F. MbNeaiy, Buhl.

Immediately following the eleoUon 
the-board met and selected George 
0. Leth. Bulil. as preildint; Tom 
Parks. Buhl, as vice preildent; Har- 
vey S. Hale, Twin m i*, secreUry.

Speaker of the day wa; P. o. Wil
son, Ohloago. seeretary-mannger of 
the National Uvealock Markellnv as-

^ IM o n  pointed cut that, eo far aa 
he w u ooncemed, the producera 
spent "too much time producfng"

get'for ihilr hogs, cattle and sheep. 
Memban also heard r. i .  Hanks,

SCREEN
OfTERINGS

TIMES AND n e w s
Christmas Home Ugliting 

Contest
ENTRY BLANK

0BB18TMAB DBCORATION BDITOR, '*
Idaho KvenlDf Tinea.

1 am plaaalai to deearata ay  hasM this Okl
desire to eater tbe Times and N«wa OhrUtMs heae Ughtlag 
tor the IM la eash awards.

(NeUi Mall or bring this |o •Ifloea at Tinea w d Nawa 
beton I  ». a . Dee. M).

Asphyxiation Is 
Cause of Death

KBTpHUU. Deo. 10 (Special)— 
Asphyxiation waa named aa the 
cause or Uie death of Carl LeRoy 
Martin. 10-monlhs:old son ot Mr. 

and Mrs. Uowsrri a. Martm. 7)10 
child was found dead In bed at the 
family home yesterday.

The body will bo Uken to the for
mer home ot the family at Nampa.
, The child wan bom Feb. 3 and la 
survived by hU parents and 
brother.

!.'S.3r S » r ° '
NAMKD TO COMMITTKK

r A IR f lM , Deo. 10 <ap*0lal)—

a a , ? w r n . ° . 7 . ' . a '
tO' the crop coiuervaUon commit- 
tae. •niere wefe formerly five com
mittees In Camas county.

t o n
of Uie w«t,"

X." Olwl,!

Seed Team Changes
Jtavised scoring ot charts used at 

the seed Judging contest at Buhl 
Wednesday changed the membera on 
the team for the district meet at 
Jerome on Uaturday.

Ratings as announced by the In
structor. J. V. Bins with the .six 
highest oompoelni the Judging tean 
are! carl Hansen. 113; Dean 8«n' 
ner, Iftl; Oerald MoBride, IM; Raad 
Reams, liS; Alien Bdwards. 144; 
Maurice Capps. l«l; Bennie How< 
ard, Isa; John Mels. 137; Dick Ban- 
alng, 137; Glen Ward, 13ft.

of giant flying boats, believes W. H. 
Coverdale. Intemattonal authority 
on transportation.

"We are In a transltlona] period 
where the merchant; marine, to keep 
pace with the type of aerrtce de- 
manded by tbe traveler, shipper and 
jnaU user, must take advantage of 
the added speed made available by 
the boats with wings,'* Oovezdale 
•aid.

He explained that tbe ooean vea- 
eel was in no danger of halag re
placed, that a wall-reuBdad 
transporatlon service would 00- 
o i^ate. plana and -sblpa, which 
would be improved and made more 
economical to use.

New Trade Fcaalblllllca Seen 
Oi-eraesJ flying. In ComdaJe's 

opinion, would become a definite 
stimulus to the merchant'marine, 
and U It is buUt on a solid foundi- 
tlon. holds forth tremendous possl- 
biUUM for travel aod trade expao' 
sion throughout tbe world.

When asked to describe a basis 
on which a flying arvlce across‘the 
Atlantic can be moat economically 
bull^ Coverdale poJated to the ex
isting steamship sarvicea operating 
under the American flag to virtually 
all the countries In Europe.

“We have today In'our merchant 
marine,“-he said, "the meet logical 
foimdation on which to build flying 
services across the Atlantic, and 
supplementary services operating in 
conjunction with American flag 
steamships plying betweeri Euro
pean ports.

“W« wont hara to start from 
scratch in building a foundation 
for this new type of overseas ves/> 
Ml. We would make full use of the 
JacUlUes already esUbllshed. For 
tiw last"* yeara lKaTffi»rlctn-ilar 
has' been carried by United Stata 
steamship companies operating 
freight ancT passenger services over 
esUbllshed - trade routea to many 
European countrlea.

Many FadlUa AvaUable 
‘The companlea have developed 

harbor facUlUa, radio-communica
tion. weather observations, and dip
lomatic and commercial relaUon*' 
ship»-to say nothing of the experi
enced persQonsl which they hare 
trained in Intamatlonal transporta
tion. All of these f a ^ lt lw  are part 
and parcel of our merchant marine.” 

Concluding his obarvatlons on 
ovefteas flying Coverdale continued: I 
“So When we alt flown and plan a

i ^ e .  with the hope of

-chief jBsUce” rales 
ever U. 8. army legal affatra— 

' Major General Allen W. Gnl* 
lion, above, newly sworn In 
Jodge* advocate general, with 
headqoartera at <«^(ngton, 
D. C.

Canadian Beer First
LONDON (UJO-Judges of the lint 

British Empire tiottled beer com- 
peUUons had to sample 7,000 bottles
entered by home and overseas ___
brewerlea-belo»-<ieokMng-tha-wla. —

oimrBMU elata. tha soldners. In tha overseas oiass. the gold 
medal was won by the Rledle Brew
ery. Limited, of Winnipeg, while tbe 
Northern Oluba - - - -
of Newcastle-on-Tyoe carried off 
the sliver ohaUenge cup.

AUSTRALIA FRODUCBB WOOL 
.''"SydnET {UR^If present prices 
bold, Australia's wool crop will bring 
$2«4.000.000 this year. It is esU- 
mated at 100.000 bales larger than 
any previous crop.

Service Plaqited 
For Mrs.,Brett

tUJLtY, Dto. 10 <8p»Ull-ru«- 
•ral strvlcss win be haid Saturday 
at l;SO p. ID. at the Splsoopal ohuron 
for Mrs. Margaret label Breti. 
wua or Samuel Brelt. Carey, and 

•'ant of the Wood river for 10 
years.

Rav. Jama OpU will conduct the 
servlet#. •

Mrs. Bratt died yesterday at a 
home her* where slie had been rt- 
Mlvlng tmtment for some time. Sha 

u  torn in Aimerset. Sngland.

BLOT MACniNBH BANNBO 
JSROMB. Dec. 10 (6pecUI)-lt 

has been ordered by the city counotl 
that au plaeerof businese where il«t 
aodal or dlso machina are founl 
must ellmlnaM them immediately.

h ( ^  of economic 
success, and at the sama time be a 
twneadous adjunct to tb? navy, as 
well as the aimy. in lime of tnter- 
natlonal disturbance or war, it Is my 
opinion that that idaoe Is la the 
meycl̂ t  marina itssU."

Eden Organization 
Slwnsors Prdgram

■ SDJW, Dm . 10 (BpecUn-ni. p.. 
T. A. is sponsorin* the oommunlly 
Christmas tree which Will be held 
^t tha high school auditorium Dec.

The grade school will give an op- 
eretb, -]^e Maglo CJirisWs Bell." 
M ia Arrington and M ia Thorsted 
m  directing the operetta and the 
a iha  twchers ara aiding with the 
stage properties.

1110 miin characters are: luy- 
moml Aveatt. Norma' LaJeunesa 
and Vada Ruth HamUton. others 
are: Jscks in the Boxes. Swedish 
ohUdren, Bcotlsh |ass(es. Japanese 
ladla. Dixie dolls, OhrisMnas treee. 
(SttnMBip. Spanlah danoarm bal
loon^ Indian m a l^  oowbpys aad 
puddings.

Willard UtUmar has baeti ap- 
pabited as ahalraufi ol the UeaU 
ooamUtM.

H ALE
AND

S O LES
"HEELS

Saturday

i  w
W ulOw ui S O IE S  X n D  
HEEtS StlQHTLY HIGHEK

SEARS BOE^CCK AND C a  
BeUIng FALK'B Agenu

B A B S m i C T S
B E IT E IID IIIE SS

%

PHILADELPHIA, Deo. U> (U .^  
Labor, invataia* And.buyers' “sit- 
down strikes” are responsible tor 
the present business recesslCD bu( 

^ u c h  better buslaea Is ahea^.“ 
Soger W. 'Babson, ecoficmlst and 

atls tlc l^  said today.
He urged as a correctlye measure 

that congress go on a "sit-down" 
and refuse to ^  a White Houh 
"rabber 'stazop.'*

1138.” Baboon said he was a “bull 
on stocks, commodltla and medlum- 
grada bonds for I W r

Zoo'* Alttgaior Goe»
I n t o  L o n U  H ib e rn a t io n

LOITOON; Ont OUD-AnhlBwdes 
n . Sprlngbank aoo’s one and only 
alligator, will get his next meal next

'^^^^epers are quite pleated with 
Archlmeda' dletlo habit, as tbe rep- 
tUo will not take say food during 
the wlater or early spring months.

GIFTS
that are sure 
to please

mn
Because we know ‘'her* 
Intimately . . ,  we have 
on hand'the things we 
know “she" likes best-, 
thea gifts are ready 
for your s e le c tio n . 
Obooee now I

HATES
FURNITURE

EXCM.
XMAS SPECULS 

NEW GOODS
._n.MOeeastoaai Chair .

Oeoasbaal Baeker----- *U6
High Baek Baeker-----JILM
Cnflatebea Baeker ______ ,n.*0
Walaot Radio Table ----ItM
Watawi Oe& lU ie  ...----R7g
Walaot Magasiaa Baek —
Oeftea Table ...............
Walast Kaeabale Dedt ..lli.7S 

-----SIJO

Cart Tabla ..

8taO« Cawohee; Living . ... 
Bed jBooro and Dining Room 
Seta, naetria Bgaga, Qaaalliw 
Waahor, Baaqat Baaga, Oedar 
Chats, Cat. Cbatts. Breakfast 
Sets; relt Baa Bags. Beds, 
Sprtnga. Hatlreases, Day Beds, 
Clrcnlatora. ^

USED GOODS
Z-po. Qvtrstvtfad lalto - ...jmo 
S-pe. Bed Daveapert Salta
Ovarstatfed Rocker_____110.00
Phllco Radio (Good)--- 110.00
SaaU Cast Cookstaa___-IU.M
Gm4 Raaga -------------------llt«o.

Kltokaa Cablaet . 
Rocking Cbair 
Good Dreainr I — 
Oo(
Beds, fipriags. M M Iaa^.Q aa 
Stovea. Daviopevt. Vanity, Baf- 
rat, DeLava Separator. Skatee, 
etc. r r a  Xsua Tra with e*eb 
IMOpttfahaa.

m  MAIN SO. ro . 73

ATTENTION FARMERS!
WlirCaU f «  and Pay CaiH ter D«M •» Wertklea 

HOBSBS -T OOWB — SHBBP aad H9QB 
Simply Phwse Twin Palls Jli-Slp Servla-Wa Pay ta  tM 0«U

IDAHO HIPE and TA«W)W CO.
UMU(wtur,fp at

llllbn l rrlM. P.M l «  H ID Il -  » H M  -  TOUI -  WOOL 
OH HU. Cut urf H a n ik  I t  Xwla r>H<

Jh* Wise Men ot Today Will Give Purnl- 
turel Because. . .

-#umltttre is bautlftd, practical and always appreciated,

'.R ldgaw ay 
J^nvnlfiwa Company

.'ts,'? .X..,' • Kimberly

Tha Coat of

.DEAFNESS
U |«tt ballave that you doni 

m i U i i o  aaylhin

Vier a adaaUflo fiuina ot tha 
new SONOTONE Audlcie. com
part your hearing "with and 
wlthout'*-«ai the Judgment <4 
friands, family or physician. 
Maka stna whether you do or 
dont need an Audlcle now.

It's tha one way to ave your- 
1U — precious, wasted 
Ot you ̂ h t  hart an* 
ce fully with .better 

. - ,  Dont risk waiting un«. 
tU *itrtven to daperatloir ot 
unUl year* of dafnea maka b 
•olutlcn to your problem t«l«a 
aa dimoull as now>̂  .

An'anitlyils of your problem 
art a fljr.

m r> wM

E ."

no obUgatlon. . . .  
ThurMlay and;

8 ONOTONB B0 18 B 
COMPANY 

O IT a la lM g . iNSa.tU i]M i 
IMm, Make IhTT

T li« Touches of Spring
have nothing on the touches of the Christmas season,

B ut D on't Foel iSo
/badly about parting with a dollar when you go shopping. 
■ It won’t go far. ^

W hy  Not
give something useful for the car? Something the whole 
family will enjoy. We carry the best in Heaters, Defrost
ers, Grille Covers and Radios which are only a few sugges- 

I tiona and don’t forget Goodyear Life Guard Tubes.

Ma'gel Automobile Co.
JVour Dodge and Plymonth Dealer . _

.RO BES

.HOUSECOATS
You can add detlniu-

thls Ohristmas with a 
gift of a wool or silk 
lounging robe . . .  or 
the Tcty popular houa- 
xoat In gay stylts. 
WoVo an exceptionally' 
wide range of prices.

A For Coat . . .  For Beal 
Fteasore In Qivlng aad Re
ceiving.

.GOW NS

.PAJAM AS
. . .  or lingerie of any 
description are definite
ly "in" as gifts; Beauu 
they're useful . . .  a  
well u  very lovely, they 
pleaa. Be sure you se
lect from extra Wide 
ahowlng Of thea Items.

Bomember Dor. Fall Lisa af 
Beady-to-War For Further 
ShggcsUooa.

A

.H O SIERY
W» fature popular 
aalapttons in Had
leys and Mopid hoa- 
lery . . . at i  wide 
variety of pMoal

NOT TOO LATB TO 
BARLYI

H A D L ir i
C indttrfllo

Sk op
w m nui YouxL f in d  

•POUM  ok  anrooMTiONB
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Opening Winter’s Sld-Wsya

JAPANESE A R M T  CITY OF NANK
MNESE M  OP 
H K U C I  
AGAINSINIPPONS

Amerio&n Embassy OfficlalB 

■ PMpo8» 8-l>aj Trace to ' 

Save LivM, Pto^eiiy .

WELDON JAMES
NANKINQ, Dee. 10 (UJ>>-(6 p. 

a a. m. by radio to fihaog-
JaptneM anny laid siege 

to Kaoklng tonight from three oldfts.
Piuious lighting'was In progress In" 

erery. direction except In the oortb> 
west and western acctlons ifear.tbfl 
'SkngtM river.

T be.roai ot the big guns-grew 
louder and louder.

Shells and bomba were raining In- 
’ side the city while Chinese «nU>alr- 
‘ craft batteries and machine gunners 

atop tHe wall kept up ft constant tire.
, Earlier attacks by the Japanese, 
befdro heavy. reinforcements wera 
brought up, had been' repulsed. 
AmerUsins within the city telephoned 
to this comspondent, then In 
wan, across the Yangtie. that the 
Chinese were put^ng up hcrolo te-  

' slstaoce.
• Ttpfoti Trace 

— A si^ ca n  embassy officials pro
posed a S h m 'd a y  tnioe in order to 
save lives tod. property. Embassy 
attaches trtnsmltted to the Chinese, 
through United States Ambassador 
Nelson T. Johnson at Hankow, the 
Japanese and the international, com* 
mlttee "a further humanitarian pro
posal.”

During the three day truce the 
Japanese would be required to. halt 
the offensive and the .Chinese would 
be'asl^ed to withdraw'their troops.

Airplane bombs fell near the 
Unlt«d States gunboat Panay of the 
Yaagtae river patrol as It prepared 

L to steam up the river a haU mile to a 
position of comparative safety.

Nine IPIrei BDmlng y
Nine high fires were burning in 

the northern sections of-the city. 
, Half of Nanking was covered by a  
'  blanket, o f smoke.

Chinese antiralrcraft batteries 
filled the sky with shrapnel, rattilng 
the windows of the United SUtes 
embassy. Japanese planes flew over 
the emiMissy compound and the 
“neutral zone" In the northeast sec- 
Uon.

The planes went Into power dives 
to machine gun the Chinese troops. 
FXirefgn observers estimated that 
scores were killed.

The Chinese appeared well pre
pared for further Japanese on
slaughts. Machine gun emplacemmts 
were located at various ^ Ints along 
the 33>mile long wall.

C O lL E ff iT K

'Fairy-tale' Instittttion ' 

Hove loto Loxuriotti 

^ Cleveland BaUding

I Goodingr'College |
A number of new students have 

enrolled for the second term at 
Ooodlng college. They are RubmI 
Rill; ' Hagtrman; Kenneth'' Gage. 
Dietrich, a former student: Jack 
cook, of Cosllnga, Calif.; Mary EUen 
Chapman, Bliss, and Oeraldine 
Bach. Prairie City. Ore.

Mlsa VeUa Campbell. Hammett, a 
student of Ooodlng college, returned 
Sunday to resume her studlM. Bhe

Ing to winter's snow-covcrca nlaygroandi. Is this skier i 
down a sUstening slope In Tosemlte naUonal park. With ski-po)es 
nong wide and waxtd wooden bUdea biting into fresh-fallen snow, 
the skier is shown as he exerotes, with expert preelslon, ^ difficult 
Christiana torn only a  few feet frcsa the camera, •

Boy Scout Heroism Revealed 
In Letter to Local Leader

Fonr Trucks Will be Used as 

Junior Qhamber Members 

Conduct Canvass

■ Everything was in readiness this 
afternoon for the door to  door can
vass In quest of broken or discarded 
toys which will be ^tagid Sunday 
sUrting at noon by membeni of U>e 
Twin Falls Junior Chamber of Com
merce. , 

In charge of collKUons will be 
Rulon Dunn, chairman of the 
Christinas party committee. Dunn 
win also superrUe :}UtrlbqMon o f  
toys to needy children Ohrlstmu eve 
at which time city firemen will have 
completed their task of mending lha 
donated playthings, •< 

Pour trucks wlJl be used In the 
canvass Sunday and local citlnen* 
are urged to cooperate, ThU method 
took the place of a second toy show 
neries at local theatem because of 
fMlnro to arrange for film on such 
short notice.

Persons wUhlng tt>e trucks to make 
special cnlls to thilr honiks any* 
time after noon Sunday atiould call 
tlia Cltamher o( Oomtnane or the 
fire station, leaving their name, ad
dress and the time they w l^  a 
truck to call.

Such calls, however, should be 
placed Saturday before t  p. m. 
Dunn said.

Work Continued at 
Marionette Session

Work at- the Marionette olub 
...meeUng went ahead as uiuaj laet 

«ivenlng through the adviser, U iw  
Marjorie' WunUr, wu unablo to 
attend.

Practice on the manlpulaUm of 
' the small figures is being oonduet- 

nd. Two ot the oharloten for the 
first offering. “Jack and the Bean
stalk." are completed and the m«ro- 
(Mrs plan to have tlie other three 
costumed' anil strung rea<{y for use 
at the next meeUng. Clikmters to  

■ bo used In the portrayal'att: Ol- 
 ̂ a n i l  wire, Jaok, Jack's mother, the 
_j|lant, th f bean man, the cow, Heepe; 

tltf raagio harp, the money bags 
and tiM bwtnsUlk.

300 Million Years Old
p W  (U.»~aovlet palfontol- 

on the banks of 
U»e Byas river a ManUty of welt- 
preserved bonee and parts of ekele- 
rtons ol armored tlsh, which eiUted  
during the Devonian lystSm of th« 
Paleosolo era. H m had lato

sss.
. n n u lr a  u. aiiN i

work at Phllllpi university than i t  
any other time in the htotory of 
Iho S9hool. Dr. I, N, MoCash, nttr- 
In i p ^d x n t . to)d the «  ' 
board oTtrusleas.

- Heroism of Boy Scouts la  
China was revealed here tills 
*ft«moon w ith receipt of a  let
ter from Scout Wang Tal, a 
student at the Catholic school 
located In Wuchang, Hepeh, 
China. The letter was received 
here by Amby Frederick, execu
tive of th.e 'Snake river area 
council. .

The letter, written In English, 
was mailed from Hankow and 
also bore the postmark of Can
ton. It  was poated Nov. 9, tak
ing one month to the day to ar
rive In Twtn'^lls.

Time* of Danger
Enclosed'In the letter was a 

picture of a Boy Scout aiding a 
young Chinese girl who had been 
wounded. The picture clearly 
shows that o;ie leg of the un
fortunate glri is m iss^g—blown

and danger for the Boy Scouts," 
Wang Tal writes. ‘*1:116 air raids 
have' caused the killing and 
wounding of many thousands of : 
poor, helpless people. After these

raids the older Scouts go to the 
scene of the bombing .with  
stretehes (stretehers) and flftt

of our promise—‘to help other 
people at aU times.' All of us in  
some way or another, visiting 
the hospitals with comforts for 

. the wounded and writing letters 
for them.

All Boy ScouU
‘T am sending you this letter 

because we are all Boy Scouts. 
We wear same Baden Powell 
uniform, salute with three fin
gers and have exactly the same 
heart of saving mankind. I am 
16 years old and a member of 
the Parrot patrol of the 1st 
groups of the 767 troop of Chi
nese Boy Scouts." Wang Tal 
writes.

The fine work being accomp
lished by the Red Oross ia also 
told in the letter from the 
youth.

“But they need money or med•' 
Iclnes and I am asking you to do 
a good turn by'sending some to 
central Crina,” Ae wrote.

CLEVELAND iUK —  Penn col
lege. Cleveland's “fairy'tale" InsU- 
tuUon of learning,' In J^bruary 
will more into its new downtown 
home, a luxurious ^T-story build
ing which never has been occupied. 

The structure jlvah - the sky- 
Mper homes of the University of 

Pittsburgh and Northwestern Uni
versity's downtown college In Chl- 
c»go:

It was buUt in i#30 by the Pru
dence Corp, at a cost of $3,000,000. 
Originally it was intended as. a 
club for w ^ th y  yach^men. 
verses during the depression, how
ever, caused abandonment of the 
^lub plans and the building was 
Uken over by the Beconstruotion 
Finance Corporation,

Booght at AacUon 
Fenn trustees purchased it at *  

federal aucUon for g a s o m  A to- 
t i l  of «4M,ooo will- b« expended 
for back taxn and ttmodeUng be- 
(or the college moves into its new 
home.

The new home supplies the cli
max- in th(( fairy-tale-llke rise o f  
the school, ’ ‘

Founded In 1881 as a edu- 
oaUonal unit of the Cleveland 
Y. M. 0. A., it employed a co- 
operaUve plan,' dedicating itself to. 
the large number of young men 
and women who were unable to 
attend college due to lack ipt 
money, .

Three small buildings in down
town-CTeVeland were purchased to  
accommodate Increasing ■ enroll
ment.

T Given Employment 
Under the co-operative , i 

students after their freshman year 
were given employment six montba 
out of the year. Aside from finan
cial aid. the work provided prac
t ic a l-e x p e r ie n c e  for students 
enrolled in .the engineering, Imsl- 
ness administration - and “BberaV 
arts program offered by tbe cel- 
lege.

The collet's new home wU) be 
divided Into three sections — ad- 
mlnlstraUon and classroom, gym
nasium an^ dormitory.

‘m e first seven floors will be re
modeled Ihto admlnUtraUon office# 
and classrooms. The second two 
will house a large gymnasium, a 
regulation T9«foot swimming jKWl 
and other athletic equipment.

Remaining floors will provide 
dormitory quarters for 3W stu
dents.

Mass Bally Pl»DBed Today 

And Special lervloes 

On aaaday

JEROME. Dcc. 10 <Sp«lal)-Th#  
Presbyterian church b e ^  Its cam
paign thin wpok to reduce indebted
ness and to add to its membership, 
and bcgoii witli a leader of able 
qilalUles. Dr. Mm'lnii Q, Mumphrcvfl, 
of Kansas City, who spoke Sunday at 
ohiirch.

Beginning with a prayer service 
at the church Sunday evening, the 
prayer commKteo organised group 
meeting)! fw  ench day of Um week.

A mass fally open to the pubUo 
Is planned for today at 6 p. m. at the 
church. Dr, Humphreys will bring 
an Inspirational talk, and plans will 
be announced for the climax Sun-.

Sunday Achievement day will 
be <^erved In the chureh and there 
will be worship services both n l| 
and morning. The morning aervl 
is tt)e same hour as unual, l i  o'clot.. 
Or. Humphreys win tnesk on tlie 
auUfct. “The People llad a l|ind  
to  Work.” At 7;U p. m. Uitio wUl 
be final reporU on the suoceai ot 
the campaign and an address on the 
■ubjeet, “Hare I Done My Baetf* ' 

■rexy person Interested in aiur way 
hateoever In the P r e sb y te ^  

ohuroii is urged to attend t' 
Beetlnee, It Is announced.

Or. Humphreys will leave Jerome 
on Tuesday, to niwnd Christmas with 
his aon In BanU Fe, N. M.

CAMAS EXCEEDS <)VOTA 
TAIRFIKLD, Deo. 10 (flpeelal)~

oeunty Hed Onm  feU ___
rer the t<n> with i «  eoUeei^ 

ed In the weeks set aside (dr e d 
iting. 1 
to Jud

. The quou was 670, aeeonUoc
'Udge LouU Walton and U n . 

Cliarles Oasklll.

You Will Knjoy Green'i 

I’ur#

Cream Caramels
They are soft, smooth, a « i  

croawyrr 

Try of the beat cAremeli 
you ever tesUd,

GREEN'S ICB'CRKAH 
•N  MitB A m  a  '

I JEROME

be* recently recovered from an op
eration performed last September.

Mist Elsie Watson. Paul, also re
turned Sunday to resume her itudies 
after recovering from a recent oper
ation.

Clifford Murray of Oregon , m  
called home due to the death of his 
brother. , .

Larry &-lckson aiifl Roy Swan left 
for Uielr homes In Oregon. T}iey will 
return the first part of the year.

B. E. Harris of the music depart
ment has aimounced the members 
of the boys' quartet as follows: La

Mar Bell. Hagerman; Keith Johan
sen, Eden; Dudley Canon, Ooodlnt. 
and William Beck. The girls' trio 
Includes Edythe Tninkey. Bansen; 
Beebee Kinney, Blackfoot, and Helen 
Hatmaker, Jerome.

Maurice Berg It rapidly reccrver- 
ing from a seriously Infected foot at 
the home' of Mr. and Mta, Oleiil 
Parberry.

Iota Sigma Beta, an organUatioiv 
made up ot the Idaho boys of O . 0., 
sponsored a dance m d ay  evenUf at 
Teimy hall. .

‘The annual Christmas party will

be held Wedneeday. erenlnc 
at CoQege hell. Classes 
nlasvaeatlOQwUbeadJ.-
day, Dec: 17; until Jan. S.

C0M8TKUCTION I  _ _ 
FAIRFIELD, Dec. 10 c. 

ConstrtiCUon of ^  80 ( 
and blacksmith shop tqr 
Liberty auditorium la nei
pletipn. The proprietor, I ......

wUl .move tils coniplete ̂  
ware stodc to his new location. ;

Hailey Woman to 
Be Paid Tribute

We<],neBday evening bridge dub 
m et-at the home ot Mrs. W. W. 
WUson. Prises went to Mrs. Ralph 
E. Shswver, and to Mrs. Jessie Bak
er. Mrs. Murray O'Rourke was a 
guest.----- --

Pioneer Bridge club met at the 
home of Mrs. L. M. Zug on Wednes
day. After dessert, bridge was at 
play with prlus going to Mm. E. M. 
Churchman, Mrs. Guy 'Towle and 
guest prlre to Mrs, Tlnk Thomu. 
Quests were Mrs. Wayme Bninton, 
Mrs. WalUr WhlU, and Mr*. Tlnk 
‘Thomas.

'Tuesday Contract club met at tbe 
■home of Mra, Floyd O. Beddall, high 
Boore being won by Mrs, Ocorga Oll- 
lespie and Mrs. Stella Moore. Mrs. 
MajTne Bninton was a gueat.

Wednesday bridge met at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Shawver. with 
prises going to Mrs. Frances Annett. 
and Mn. Ardoth Bhlmmln.

The Jerome M. I. stake denoe wUl 
toe held here at the L. D, B. leore-’ 
ntlon hall on Dec. 10, Tlie ‘lYOu^- 
dors from Twin Falls have been en
gaged to play. Miss AlU Deck and 
Molly MoMshsn, both of Jerome wUl 
dance diiring the Intormistlon.

Recent biniiii are: Mr. and Mra. 
James Olfford, a daughter, b m  
Dec. &; Mr, snd. Mn. Eari HerUM(«> 
a dKimlitrr. Dec. 7; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ptilllip DA voe. a son, Deo. S at Wen' 
dell hospiui. .

lUEAO Tire IIMES WAMT ACiB,

HAILEY. Dec. 10 (Special)—Last' 
rltesjor Mrs. Mary LaBarge, resl- 
deht-of Hslley-for 46 years, will be 
conducted Monday at. the Catholic 
church and Irttermeftt wUl be In 
Hailey cemetery by the grire of her

^ ^ ^ U B s tg e  died yesterday at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. J. S. Kelly, In 
Allan, Kan. She Is also survived by n 
son, Charles LaBarge; Carbondsle, 
Pinn.

Ohe was bom in Ireland,

Citinese Narcotics 
Agents Get 30 Years

BAN FnANOiaCO, Dec. 10 (U.R)- 
Nom Yok and ‘Tong Bow, asserted 
members of a nation-wide Chlneu; 
narcotics ring, today faced a maxi
mum of 80 years in prison and $56,000 
llnei tsch for convlclioQ in federal 
court on tour chargea ot selling 
opium,
-Two n*rootlo agenU tesUflfd Uiey 

bought the opium from the Chlnexe 
After being Introduced to them 
thnugh other Chinese In New York 
and Salt Uke City.

Country Dressed 
... Chickens.. .  

Coolicd Pood and 
Fancy Worlt

SATUni)AY , P E C . 11

DIV. NO. I  AND i  
MITHODIST LADIE8‘ AID

Buy Your ^Winter ShOM
- N O W - -

At The P#a-ClilKlstinae
^^Stock R e d i^ t io n "  

S A L E !
Instead waUIng until after Xirfha when mntl ii«'i'l« >‘«ve al
ready purchased Uielr winter shoee-we'are lowerlim prlcra now.

W w  rawey-Peter's all Inittier DRESS 
aHOES. OXFORDS AND LAQS AND PIBLD BOO IH.
Also we pirt cleaning up all unoeUed fdrteOES and HOf/m. liny  
wUl be sold for repi^r ohargee and then are some resl hnrgalns. 
If your present shM  or booU look ahiMy, need new soir* aad 
hesls-don't throw awv. Brtflt tHem te us. We l«vn new low 
liriees on our well known high qua3(» workmanshln and nistrrlsl. 
our work II prloed to eult your nee4s t u  ^eoketbook.

IDAHO SHOE SHOP
um(W> K M T O m n  . t w in  r»i.L«

FOSTORIA CHRISTMAS SPECIES
Navarre ter-Etthed”

S .Psrl Relish. ReffMl•l;^

..$1.9S
Console 8 •  t, ■ Reffular 
17.00 

for ...

•> V

S4.95
Cak« P l a t e ,  Refu lar
12.00

for ... $t.3S
6̂ 1 In. Compote, &«ff. a n

r ..$ 1 .0 0  '
Warwick, Pope, Gosser and W. S. George Chimt̂

-> 26 Open Stocic Patterns to Chooie from
Noritake China —  Catalina Pottery 

Special 17-pc.' Set Catalina Pottery . . .  $4.95 !

PRICE HARDWARE C0»
Next to Orpheum _   ̂ ‘ m,- piiotje-i7< 1
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IftriM H L, COOPER FAVORED FOITMIAMI OPEN
D i c k  M e t z ,  C h i c a g o  

T ^ b u t h ,  L o o m s  " a s  

i * o s s i b l e  D a r k  H o r s e
$10,000 Tourney Attracts 200 of Nation's 
Outstanding Golfers; Play Starts .

Br STtlAST CAMEBON

CORAL GABLES, Fla., Dec. 10 (U.R)—Natioiial Open 
Champion Ralph Guldahl, of.Chicago, and LJghthorse Coop
er. of Chicopee, Mass.,' ruleJ-.S-l betting choipe, and Dick 
Metz, the Chicago youngster, was the sentimental favorite 
as 200 golfers competed tflday in the fl0,000 Miami Bilt- 

. more open championship. . . , .
Guldahl has precedent against.him, since no one has ever 

repeated in this tourney, which marks the s t ^  of the 
winter golfing campaign. 
Cooper’s main obstacle might 
be tne new U. S. Golf associa
tion rule limiting players to 
14 clubs. He oftep has car> 
ried as many as 29 imple
ments. Among the sharp
shooters, Cpoper*8 bag usual
ly is the Irtaviest but Gujd? 
ahl, who leads the opposition 
to the 14-cIub rule, often car
ried as many as 26.

MeU may be tbe mtn to mtch. 
He orlglnelljr « u  quoted at aO-1 
but his brilU^t pntcUce rounds 
which culminated In a 87, four un> 
der par. cut this n»ure to 13-1. 

Game iBpram  '
Meta has'played in onlr four t<^- 

neys ilnoe he was painfully Injured, 
in ao automobile accldeot last 
cprlns..but his perfonnanees in the 
fac* of near-wlat^ blasU of the last 
three days, have sliown him to be 
well onto his SMie.

Theother highest regarded ehtdea. 
were-players well-known to tourna
ment compeUtion — Horton Bmith, 
Denny Shute, Uwson Little. Sam 
Saeed, Henry Picard and Jimmy 
Thompaoa laeh was a lO-l ahot ' 

■an nay m  snter 
Twobaaefaatt-pUygn -wew-MBong 

.contestant*,. They Paul 
i h  Pintea* outfield-

i r  sehMb teach aUitottes for 

. gWa In tlw Ugh nebooli for 
' .the ezpreM pvpoae. of derelop-' 

tnc polae, gnwe u d  spertnm- 
Alp, we are ef tbe eplokm they 
we set caetly an the perfect 
tnek OBlcM they u t  teaehlBC

We noUce In reports from Ru- 
-«aM-Ugh:tQbool,-irtw:»-«-.fenclnc 

club h u  been formed for the girls 
. of that school, offlcen electcd. and 
, Mtcr» are to be awardod-the same

u  ln jmy oOur spcirt
~WM ju i to teowD-the-world ever

_____ riport-w d ln cam-
other,

— ' chance of ta-
I ineurred than In bo-
' kettaafl '̂W'aottlMlI.
. Vtth:-Rupeit' leadlnc the way. 
; f h e ^ ' . p o ^ ,  m v  be e e v ^

np ̂ «  Bpert In- the 
H eentni^Xtehoretioo tltblswin-

-grandanr^yrd.-fannq' new Tork 
Yankee ptayar. ZMay Dean of the 
Bt, Louis Cards enteied but re
ported las  ̂night that negotiations 
wltti Brasch Rickey and Sam Brea- 

Cards elub officials, had pre- 
)d hba from practidng prop

erty. Dll will be here .as a specta
tor and to t>lay, of an things, tbe 
nde of iBaata Claus in Saturday 
morning's Grace Dober^ Christ 
mae party for under-priTileged 
children of the Ulaml are*.

m e  tournament is a 72-bQle test, 
with 90^  U-b^,round for each 
tt. f d t f ^ s  M f i i t a  today. Tbe 
final Mro^buOdi^ be plasred 8un- 
0 n  n i-U e e a tfJ m  limited to the 
«ft lew •eoMng ̂ e n lo n a lf  and the 
10 low amateurs, ,

' ■ ■ ••■Wwifr wes® ■wBf.
but tlUit’B im ia iime stuff now- 

. and ttw hist} Hbools can baek-that

Tooelft.onab). high lehool 
te a^  With a fine buneh of play- 
e»t. the Utahans are n o w ^

1 far a pair of truly
'gunl^irt& l « l ^  of

place.'
.When a .high sehool coach ^  

aebedule games* lUu that-then 
there 1| really some <lndueement to 

. go to school Kreo If the, playera 
I didn’t  )«am anything in their daas- 
jdeai, they would pick up consfder- 

, able geography just on team trips.

Bany KIpke, tbe Mlehlgan 
' r. Is tbe latest ef the na- 

leagM grtdirm
_____  „  be beeaeed-end
fbat's probably the last plaee in 
tbe weild that the sperta writ- 

* - as* te be

UmiV Mg leagM

Bat It io«t goes te show that 
M  natter what kind of a reo- 
ef« a ceaeh ha^ these days. 
‘MaaWently winning teams are. 
lifted.
I t  hasn't been but a few years 

’ einee Klpka won the Big 'ftnmUe 
, ttlree years in succession, t - ‘—

'tumikt anoUter wonder coach-.....
t in >  m U n i u t l i ln  In •  lu U o u l  
, iDAgailne telling how he did It— 

Wtti “A Punt, a Pass and a

17 Named for 
S I0 ,0 0 0  

Coast Race
TANPORAN TRACK. San Bruno, 

Calif, Dec. 10 du!)—Seventeen n
ineee, topped by the great Sea- 
bUcult, were announced for the $10,- 
000 Ban Prandsco handicap to be 
nm on closing- day, Dec. 18. The 
race, at a mile and one-eighth, at
tracted such stars as Pair Knight- 
ess. Chancerlew, Amor Brujo, Indian 
Broom, Whichee, Sargaso, Sabueso. 
King Saxon, Maiynell and Star 
Shadow. .

Jockey J. Pollard, who has ridden 
^£ablscult in aU his stake eis. 
ments this it$x, was suspende7yes> 
terday for the balance of the meet
ing. Pollard waa astride Exhibit in 
tbe sixth race Wednesday when 
that^orse shut off other hoifes io 
•the stretch. 0. a  Howard. Sea- 
biscuit’s owner was to appear be
fore the stewards today to ask that 
Pollard- be permitted to ride the 
Howard hones in stake engagement 
at Tanforan. threatening to wlth-- 
Anv Seablscuit from the Ban Pran- 
clBco handicap unless Pollard was 
up.

W. D. Buck's Sky Glare, a three- 
year-old gelding.' bagged the fifth 
race yesterday to pay 180.30, tSS and 
116.30.

Elk Bowlers 
Beat Dell’s

DeU's bowled a toUl score of 3.- 
649 In a three-game series with Elks 
last nlghl->good enough to win 
nearly any contest. But it wasn't 
good enou^ to down the lodgemen 
who roUe<r a total of 3,660 to take 
t(0 of the thra games In a Com
mercial loop encounter.
. T̂ iigh ,iyi winners with 

a total of B8T for three games, while 
Bru^emann hit 609 for the losers. 
Elks took the-first Ult 930 to 909, 
the second 871 to- 835. and then 
dropped the third 845 to 916.

--- .was no City league game

V. o . * ^  
im m __

SSJSy:
SI lie sM

St^Hdward’s 
Ddwns Curry

St. Bdwtrd's grldders came from 
bdtind in the second half of a game 
with Curry yesterday to gain.« 13-6 
Tiotcry.

The TlsitArs outplayed the local 
during the first half tq gain a 6-0 
lead at the intermission. Olese eoor- 
ed !br the Cuny crew.

In the third period, Paul Ortega, 
St. Edward’s star, scored twice. Bob
by Wallace made the extra point.

St. Edward’s scored thirteen first 
downs to flTe for-Curry, 
a t  BAwaid's. Ps. Carry
Wallaee ..........LB......... CaldweU
FloreneeA. ......LT....Thonpeon
Thiel ........-....LO............ Martin
MeDenald -- c ... ....Oleee, T.
Kleffner '
PlMsnee, T---RB...

...BO...

PVmoe, P.....RB.
Beoelt .......Q.
Ollb ................M l ........ Olne. B.

Braoki
Bdwartd

Farter

Score by quarters:
St. Edward's .........,0 0 is o-,ia
Curry ......................o 0 0 0— 6

SubstUutlons; Surry: Turner; St. 
Edward’s; Ortega, Wallace, Olson, 
Malberg, Beckwith, Whitmore, Jar* 
Tie, Florence, O.

Bowling
Schedule

COMMEBaAL lEAflUE \ 
(Alleys S and 4) '

Fri, Dee. l»-'8ehllta Vii. Na
tional Laondry.

CTTY LBAGUB 
(Alleys I and 2) '

Pri; Deo. 11—Twin Falls 
ttoBT Mm vs. Kimberly.

The Old Balancing Act
“  (  / /i4V£. s o m  g o o d "

- -A/BWS, H oN £^„. 
IFOLWD A M£VJMSA7 

INAT 
L ,  WLL HELP OUR 

BuOG£r. /V£ SAV£D 
i s t  By WALKING

4 Teams Open 
Hoop Season 
In South Idaho

ITia 1937-88 basketball season wUl 
get underway in south central Ida
ho tonight as teams fnnn PUer, 
Castleford. Bliss and Fairfield Jump 
the gun on other teams with .early 
season games. \

Coach Jimmy O’Brien’s Wilddtta. 
the only Class A club to see acUon. 
are an unknown quanUty. The 
Irish mentor at Flier hasn’t much 
left from a mediocre team last sea- 
s ^  Be has lost Jacksqn and Barn
s ' .  regular forwards, Darrfngton', 
center, and big Harshbarger. a man 

l̂ who saw plenty of service at 
nous poets.

Returning are Wayne Gentry, who 
played, both forward and guard on 
the first string, young Merie Hard
ing, Krohn. Cramer. HkI Gilmer, 
and others.

It  is certain that he will have to 
nbuild the whole outfit it it is to 
get any-place to Class A competl- 
Uon. K

Th» Castleford club is one of the 
better in Class B competi
tion. m e  two teams tangle on the 
Filer floor.- 

Tlie BUss-Palrfield game wUl t«ke 
place on the latter’s floor, with both 
girls’ and boys' teams playing in 
a double header.

Kipke Fired as Heiad 
Mentor at Michigan
Budge Wins in 
Tennis TVIeel

UELBOURNE, Australia, Dee. 10 
(UJ!^Donald Budge of Oakland. 
Calif., playing with an Injured shoul
der that affected bis service, teamed 
with Dorotiiy May Bunoy of Santa 
Monica, Calif., today and won the 
mixed doubles Utle of the Victorian 
Lawn-Tennls championships. Budge 
and his Davis cup teammate. Gene 
Mako, were defeated in the men’s 

however.
Budge and Miss Bundy defeated 

Jack Crawford and Thelma Ooyne of 
Australia, 6-3.8-6. fl-4. Crawford and 
Vivian McOrath defeated Budge and 
Mako 1-6.6-9, 6-4, 7-6.

rkau i  u steu tW l -W a n iln e a '

Gus Dorais Looms 
In Line for Job 
As Big Ten Coach

ANN ARBOR, Mich, Dec. 10 OI.R)— 
The Unlverslty.of Michigan shopped 
for a new football coach today, whUe 
surprised Harry Kipke. wHt was 
handed the pink ouster slip yester
day. tiled to decide what he’d do 
after serving eight years at Ihe Wol
verine school.

Flfst choice of students and many 
alumni was Charle/E. "Gus" Dorais, 
leader of the Dniyerslty of Detroit’s 
football desUnles. Dorais non na^ 
tlonal recognition when he coached 
tnTcollcge "all stars”-last summer 
for their game with the Green Bay 
Packers.

Pro Gridders 
Co-Oiamps

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 (UiO—The 
Newark Tornados and the Whito 
Plains Bears were named^co-cham- 
pions of the American Professional 
Football association today.

Newark, winner of the southern 
division title race, and White Plains, 
northern division champion, played 
a 3-3 tie in their playoff last Sun
day.

Team owners met last night .and 
voted to award the assoclaUon 

nplonshlp to both.

Fomer G-Man Looms 
As Certain ‘Czar’

Atherton Confers With Head of Coast 
Conference Regarding “Clean-up”
DEL MONTE, CaW., Dec. 10 (U.PJ—Appointment of Ed^ 

ward N.‘ Atherton, former G-Man and San Francisco vice 
investigator, as a specfalagent to determine the^need for a 
"house cleaning” in Pacmc Coast conference athletics ap

peared imminent today.
Atherton met here yesterday with 

Hugh WlUett, of the University of 
Southern California, preddent of 
the conference, and Dean Earle 
MlUer, D. 0. li. A.-, conference sec
retary and chairman of a facully 
committee on the matter.

WUIett and MUIer said there 
would be an announcement "within 
two weeks—possibly sooner."

Rumors persisted tha^ Atherton 
might be named to tbe position of 
conference^"czar" to clean up ath
letic morak, despite denials on the 
part of WlUett and MlUer.

The faculty representatives said 
the proposed investigation would be 
confined to the eight big member 
Colleges and imlversltles of the con
ference and would not extend to 
other schools with whom member 
colleges have athleUc relations. .

4  Oiosen for 
Charity Tilt

SAN FRANCISCO. Dee. 10 (URh- 
Pour players were named today on 
the western team for the annual 
east-west shrine t>enefit football 
game to be played hero Jan. 1. -

First accepUuice came from Grant 
Stone, Stanford end named oo the 
United Press «U-coast team by cli
ent sports editors.

Joe Gray, of Oregta State, an
other press all-coa t̂ selection at 
halfback, and his teammate, Elmer 
Kolberg, fullback, who got honor
able mention, were the next to ac
cept the Invitation.

Lou Tsoutsouvas, veteran Stan
ford center, also accepted the bid, 
It was announced by Percy Locey, 
O. S. C.. chairman of the Jnvltatlon 
commlttM.

A squad of 33 will represent the 
west, with 11 from the coast and 11 
from the area between the Rocky 
mountains and the Mlsa^ppl river.

Audubon Members 
Report on Birds

Junior high school Audubon club 
with Mlsa Fannie Amey as sponsor, 
held its regular meeting during the 
home room period on Thursday. 
Birds seen since the last meeting 
were reported on and the feeding 
tables for the winter program of 
bird feeding were discussed. Some 
tables were erected last year and 
various members are* plarming on 
jnore tallies near their homes. Char
acteristics of the canvasback duck 
were also dlKussed.

Bruins Staff to 
Sponsorjl^S. Tree
Chrlstmu tree for UR^nior high 

school Is to be erected>« the hall 
on Monday under the direction of 
B committee headed by Caroline 
Dudley and sponsored by '.‘The 
Bruto."

Followlnrthe annual practice the 
m emb^ of the Bruin staff under 
the instruction of Mrs. Mercedes 
Paul are providing- the Christmas 
tree.

This year’s tree was selected by 
lieonard Fields and will he' decorat
ed by m im  Dudley's committee of 
Jean Harvey and Leonard Fields.

;Ordinarily, iMbles do not shed 
tears until t h ^  are about thrbe 
months old.

CMAHONEY IN DRAW
NEW YORK, Dec. 10 QJ.R)—Danno 

O'Mahoney, Ireland, and Hans 
nke. Germany., drew; Richard 
il. Germany, and Pat Meehan. 

Irelond, drew; Jesse James, Holly
wood, and Leonardo Macaluso, Italy, 
drew.

r

Shoshone Revises 
Hoop Schedule

SHOSHONE, Dec. 10—Announce
ment of changes In Shoshone’S bas
ketball schedule for the year was 
made today by L, U  Dolphta. high 
coach. The corrected schedule lol-

ws:
December 28-FalrfleId at Sho

shone (boys).
January >—Richfield at Richfield . 

(doubleheader). ' \
. January 7—Wendell at Shoshone 
(doubleheader).

January ll-Jerome at Jerome 
(doubleheader).
' January 14—Eagerman at SfiCH 
shone—(doubleheader).

January lO-̂ -WendeU at Wendell
der).

The fastest shower of rain, ever 
measured fell at Opld’s Camp, Callf ,̂ 
Ap'rll 6, 1K6, when -l.oa inches of 
rain f ^ ^  one minute.

X j i -------- ------ --

Januan 21—Buhl glrla at BuliL
Januaiy aa-Oooding at Gooding 

(a boys’ games).
January 35—Richfield at Shoehooe 

(doubleheader).
January 29—Gooding at Shoshona 

(3 boys' games). Buhl girls at Sho
shone.

February, 1—FUer at Filer (dpu- 
bleheadcr).

February 4—Hagerman at Eager
man (doubleheader).

February 6—Jerome at Shoehona 
(doubleheader).

February 1»—Filer »t Shoshone
ler).

February 28-36-Sub-dlstrict tour
nament atiFalrfield. >-

Budge after he had complained of 
pains in hU right shoulder. It was 
discovered that three of Budge’s ribs

displaced, the result of an auto
mobile accident shortly before he 
sailed from the United States.

Budge meets John Bromwich in 
temorrow’s singles finals.

Collier’s Picks 
All-Star Club

jncWfYORK, Dec; 10-SelecUons 
for Collier's 48Ui annual All-Ameri
ca football team,' which is a perpet
uation of the All-America founded 
by. Walter Camp, were aiyiounced 
today. The playera are: .

Ends: Andrew Bershak, North 
Carolina: Jerome Holland, Cornell,

Tackles; Edmund Fraiyp, Ford- 
ham; Vlo Markov. Woshitfbton.
' Guards; Leroy Monsky, Alabama; 

Joseph Routt, Texas A. & M.
Center: Oari C. Hinkle. Jr., Van

derbilt. ,
Quarterback: Clinton E- Frank, 

Yale.
Hairb&cks; Marshall Goldbera, 

Pittsburgh; Byron White, Colorado.
Fullback; Samuel Chapman. Uni

versity of callfomia.

Schools at Bliss 
Give Honor List

BLISS, Dec. 10 (SpeclaD-’The 
lonor rolls for this six weeks pe 

were released tills week «rlth the 
quirements of at least one "A" and 
nothing leas than a "B." The (ol< 
lowing were named:

Seniors, Edna Anderson and Vir
ginia Chapman; Juniors. Laura 
Johnson;'sophomores, Elolse Graves, 
Robert Ayres and Bob Huff; fre)ih- 
men, Barbara Ravenscroft. Jranle 
Colvin: post graduate, Bhurl Ilsm- 
iltoft:

Oimdes; Third, Audrey Miller, 
Doris Wright. Dwayne Pruett. 
Jeanne O'Brien, Laura Lu Pruett, 
Le Roy Oswley,‘ Lois Watson, snd 
Myftle Judd; fourth/Sammy Dish- 
op, Roea Belle Laughrldse, Vance 
Butler; Richard Parsons, and Dean 
Lane.

Fifth and sixth. Marjorie Allen, 
Xlleen Coe. Lloyd Lauglirldge, Det- 
ty Lou O'Brien, and Frances UlU- 
can; leventh, Loren Graves and 
Paulina Ross; elghUi, Florence 
Rice.

pu t Uiree or four aeasona 
htv* seen » dearth of material at 
tlu  Woherioa sohool and the r«e- 
ord this year wu no better than It 

, the aeuon before-4o—oft cama 
the hsad.

.1V Two xam appear to suad in Un« 
' for the j o b - ^  DoraU at tbe unl-

Mac Bets $5 in ‘Winter’ Books 
On War Admiral to Win

_____ J  Detroit, WlV
iMord back of him. and Charley 

> Bachman, Miehlgan SUte ooach, 
Whots clube have drubbed the Wol- 
verlnea eotuistenlly ainee pie down-;. ____ .

^W âthfer Man
Helps Bears

> ‘ 'OntiAOO, Dee. 10 UA-Tha wea- 
’ • ttM T B tttiw  te ttw tvalltb pUy- 
■■S IT en tba side of the CShkago Bean,-------- -

I  MtoUna, eMtem 
f ttwmtlMtal pro-

I JMfM.iMMbaU park,

By nSNav McLBMORK

HOLLYWOOD, Dec. 10 (U.R) — I 
know it brands me as a sucker Just 
as thoroughly as would Uie maklnf 
of a <iown payment on Brooklyn 
bridgd, but I bet five dollars on War 
Admiral In' the Santa Anita handi
cap winter bookteday.

No one but ̂  deml-wlt playa a 
winter book, only a winter book ia 
not oaUed a winter book oat here, 
but a future book. That U because 
of the natural aversion whlcli every 
Californian h u  tm rd  the wort 
-winter.** The word U net in any 
CaUfpmla dlctkmariea. Sohool ohU- 
dr«n are Uught that there are four 
i?Mona-aprtj.g, summer, fall, and 
that period of the year which in- 
oludea Christmu and to muoh 
w ^ e r  and nloer than attythlnt in 
Florida.
- ^  , Olaring Brm

U  toct, tbe Hartnc faux paa 1 
^ r e  Bade ainee.arriving In. Call- 
fdrnU «!u to menUon the word 
“winter^ in miied oocnpany. Hie 
tadlea aulokly ewused themselvea 
■ad ni^ed Into tbe arbor and the 

fled to the bfiltard coom. i  was 
39ft alone with my hoet'a small son, 
«bq fxjRvaeed tlie fear that my 
AOUlb wouM ba washed out with

a fritnd-that the six letterfword 
“winter" 1s not mentioned by Cali
fornians even In pullmnn smokera 
or at stag banquets.

In my dlsoussloa of winter. War 
Admlrai been loft at the post, 
ao 1 will send my lead |>ony liack 
or him, and continue my, mono

graph on him and his relation to 
the future book.

IMttellevable Odds 
1 played |A on War Admiral but 

for one reasou-he was quoted at the 
unbetlfavable odds oi 15 to 1. I  say
"unbelievable" because I saw Uie 
•eal brown boy of Man O’War make

mont, No one who saw these races, 
eepaclally the Belmont »i,ie when he 
amashed a world's record without 
being driven, can visualise Sea Bto- 
«ult or anything elite with legs, 
mane, and,UII, beating him. If I 
wen a betting commissioner I would 

Just u  wary of offering IS to 1 
that Mr. and Mn. T>Dmple regret 
the money they hkd to spend at tbe 
honltel when Bhlrlsy w u born.

Of course, Uie IB to 1 to being 
offered because no one bellevu the 
Riddle three*yesr«old to coming out 
me lor the (100,000 race. Tbe gen

eral feeling to that Wnr Admiral 
will pasa up California for Florida 
with 111 oyelones, bllsssrds. esrth- 
Qusikas, leprosy, oholani, bul 
plague, and Ite imbollevably for 
able winter climate, insofsr as 
War Admiral to concerned. Mr. Rid
dle to Uvlng up to hto nsme. What 
ba plans to do with the colt to 
riddle. War Admiral Is nnmlnateid 
for Ihe richest of all stakes, bul 
that** aa muolt of hU liafid as the 
reoerabto turfman Ims oared to 
ohow,

SIIU UkM (Mds 
I don't care wheUter ur not War 

Admiral ccmes out for the race. I  
itUl like tlft Idea of getting 1ft to’l 
on him. To Ull the tnith, I would 
take IS to 1 on him even It he were 
dead a« Mah Jong and stuffed by

ban. Standing stiii he can beat mo«t 
of Ute.horees I've aei'n lately.

Yee, 111 get r tl out
of that >5 on War Admiral even If 
he doeant show up, than 1 wouM 
if 1  had spent It u  1 had orlgliially 
planned. For IS I ooukl have taken 
a fUU course of Instruotlon In ho» to 
work a magto lantern.

( C e ^ b t ,  iWT. United Pn«)

Popular Imporforf 
l »  t h »  W t

AT A N I W  l o w  P R IC I  

m . C o d » 2 4 Z  Q T 3 .C o d «2 4 |

I 'M r o a i i o

ISlacb £n ia tit
t to M lw l Ic o lc h  W h ltk ay

lO Y oarsO ld
a m  OM «r TItmm M u t  Im i< »  

Pricad to  W in  P op u la r  A pprava l

Corf«'27e
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Classified Advertisements—As Got^ As Bargain Baseinents for Valm
WANT ,AD RATES

Pot PubllcaUoa in Both TlmM 
and NawB 

RATES PEB LlNi; FEB DAT:

8U per line per day.---U«
Three dkji. per Une per dajr.llo 
'One d«7, per line_________ —JHo

38 1<3 Discount 
For Cash 

Casli discount allored If adver
tisement Is paid for wtthln seven 
days of first Insertion.

No cla«slfled ad talcen for less 
' than SOc. Including discount.

T.inw of classified advertlslns com* 
.puUd on basis of five medlum- 
leogth words per line.

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

PHOrre 33.flr 38 FOR ADTAKER

V /

FOR RENT—HOUSES FRUITS and VEGETABLES

6 RM. MOD. home. Btoker heat. Vt. 
O. Smltb.

2 RM HOUSE for rent 239 Second 
Ave. N. ‘

NEW THREB-room house with bath, 
inquire S02 Jackson.

BAROAIKS galore Usted dally in 
these columns. Read or um them 
for profits

1 2-ROOM furnished cabin, with 
lights, water, by week or month. 
Twin Falls Tourist Park.

3*ROOU furnished House with 
sleeping porch and garage. 
HarriAon St. Inquire 390 Sixth 
Ave. N. after S p. m. Adults only.

TRY OUR steam baths and massage 
for colds, rhoumatlsm and obesity. 
Rm. 8. 130 Main Ho.

CUSTOM killing, curing and smok
ing meats. Phone 3S. independent 
Packing Plant

■WANTED—Passage to Ban Ptan- 
cisco or vicinity. Share exp. In
quire 440 4th Ave. north.

OARBURETORS-Carburetor parts 
and service. P. O. H. Motor Sorv- 
ice. 330 Shoshone Street West. 
Twin Falls.

MEN old at 40! Get pep. Now Os* 
trex Tonic tableU contalnt^aw 
oyster Invlgorators and other 
stimulants. One dose starts new 
pep. Value »l.OO. Introductory 
price 89c. Call, write MaJesUc 
Pharroacy.

BEE-UWg allgTunent for auto 
frames, axles, hard steering and 
tire wear. Wheels straightened. 
Foss’s.

BEAUTY SHOPS

LOW COST and high reader per
centage make these little ads the 
most economical and profitable 
market In town. ''

PERMAf«ENT8 $150 up. 13.00 and 
$4.00, 3 for the price of 1. Sham
poo and finger waves, dry, 35c, 
Over Ind. Meat. Mkt. Mrs- Beamer.

CHRISTMAS Bpealal—Genuine M.OQ 
Duort Oil Wave only $3.60. Good 
Hot Oil Shampoo and Finger wave 
75c. Idaho Barber & Beauty Shop. 
121 Main E. Phono 434.

SPRING fUled mattresses made 
from your old onest Mattresses 
renovated and recovered. Wool 
carding. Twin Fall$ Mattress Pac- 
joqr Phone 8I-W.

, BE GLAMOROUS. Be admired. It 
k costs .60 little to make the most 

of your natural beauty at the Ar- 
llsUc BcaMVy BaJon. Skilled oper- 
.ators, finer materials at lower 
first cost. Artistic, 133WMoln W. 

. Plf. 109. '

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

SERVICE St«. for lease, also res
taurant futures for sale. Ph. 663.

FOR QUICK SALE -  LUNCH 
counter, nice beer business, best 
spot in town, on Highway 
Lakey's, Hagerman.

$3000.00 FIRST mortgage paper 
drawing 6 per cent Int Will dU- 
count $150.00 for Immediate sale, 
to close estate. J. S. Keel, execu
tor. Jerome, Idaho. ^

MALE HELlMVANTi®--

m a r r ie d  man to do chores In ex
change for house rent. Ph. 0105-

FEMALE HELP WANTED

WANTED — Experienced girl for 
housework. Room, board and araall 
wage. Box 31, Tlmes-News. •

BTENOaRAPHER, give age and ex
perience, If any. Box 86 Tlmes- 
News.

SITUATIONS WANTED

CARPENTER: Experienced. Inte*- 
ior finishing a specialty. Phon^ 
1413.

ALL KINDS of furniture upholster
ing. Work guaranteed. Thometa 
Top and Body Works. Phone

T p a r t m e n t s ' f o r r p

MODERN- 3 Rm. Fum. Apt. Bunga
low Apts. »

i ROOM fum, aptl Nice and clean. 
Adults only. 3 »  6Ui east.

HMALl. atlroctive apt. CaTl Apt. S, 
Gnllfornia or Apt. 11, Boston.

FURNISHED apta. The Oxford. 438 
Main Ave. No.

16x20 rURNIRHED apartraftnt. 
ml. from town. Inquire Hayes 
llotchcry.

A FEW moments s|)ent scanning 
tills seclton will often prove prof' 
.llAbl(.

FURNimiBD 3-rooni apt., 3 rooms 
and batli with gara«e, Adults, 7fll 
Main Ave. W,

3 lioOM fiirnlslierrapt, $10.1 lilk. 
H. UntI hoiue W. Illway Berviro 
tUiitloii, Flier. Ph. 1459 between 
H and B.

MISCELLANEOUS

APPLES and potatoes delivered. 
Phone OSSê JV-

DEUCIOnS applM. 90q to 40o bu, 
bulk. Byde Rranebi 3 mL E., 2H 
& KiUb.

APPLES by the bushel or truck. 
Brown’s Orchard, 3' ml. W. of 
Eden.

8TAYMAN...Wlnesap apples, best 
for cooking now, &0c. Large sohool 
boys 36c. Crisp Delicious from 
good eellar. aft-76c. Kepjroo Oreen.

MCINTOSH Winter Banana, Jona
than, Delicious and other varie
ties of apples. Now ready by bush
el or truek load at E. L. Wonaobtt 
orchard, 8 mL E. s. on Klmbirly 
road. Phone 0493-J3.

SOHOOL Bdy Jonathons ' and 
Grimes Oolden. 36c. Nice Juicy De
licious and Staymans, Winesap, 
Roman Beauties, bushel or truck 
load. Bradley's Orchard. Phone 
0381-R3.

FOR SALE— FURNITURE

SAVE 30% on Inlaid Linoleum at 
Sweet’s Fumlturo store.

USED /umlture. bought, sold and 
exchanged at Sweet's Basement

THERE is no netesslty for unneed* 
'  ed e.xtra furniture to lie In the 

iltlc when a few cents Invested 
In the Classified SecUon wlU sell 
It for you.

LOST AND FOUND

' FOR SALE-  
MISCELLANEOUS

PRACTICALLY new electric wash
er. Half price. Fajen Auto Court,

ARKANSAS Sorghum for, sole. Pub
lic Market.

FEATHER bed A-1 condition. Ph. 
91-Jl Rlmberly-Hansen.

BEUSCHER E Flat Saxophone, used 
3 mo. 1345 E. Heybum. Call eve
nings.

ALL SIZES of wood pipe for sale. 
Rates on large orders. Idaho Junk 
House.

WHITE Bewl^”machl5̂ . '^ th  elec.

TRAILER house, double lined. 74 
, X 15 ft. Inq. at Freelove’s CoilV 
0 service. lOT W. Addison Ave.

CANVAS of all kinds and descrip
tions and canvas repairing. Tho- 
mets Top and Body Works. Phone.

GET CASH for . your wool, pelts, 
hides, Junk and mixed metal of all 
kinds. Idaho Junlc House. 163 Sec
ond Ave. B, ' •

FOR BALE: Oalvanized corrugated 
roofing, also galvanlnd channel 
droln roofing all lengths—carioad 
prices. Krengel's Hardware.

FOR SALE-Relnforclng steel, 
structural Iron, plates, sheets, bar 
Iron, and cold rolled shafting. 
Krengel's Hardware.

LOST—Brown and white bob-tall 
CoUle. Ph. 0393J12.

LOBT-Bay saddle horse, pitchfork 
brand on front shoulder, bald face. 
Reward. Ivan Lincoln. Ph. 948.

SEED AND FEED

FARM»vFOR RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Hold Eyeryf'hingf

80 ACRES cash rent. 44 ml. S. of 
Hansen, \  N. Davis.

«0 ACRES, 6 ml. 8. Hansen. W000.«> 
down. Farris l^rsf n.

NEW STUCOO bldg. SulUble for 
drive-lnn market or, apt. ’Terms. 
Bps 23, Kew-Tlmes.

40 ACRES good soli, fenced, 6 rooms, 
bath, well, >7400. $3000 down.
U Jenkins, l «  Main N.

IRRIGATED 80, 64 ml. frora Diet- 
rich on school, mall and cream 
route. House 38x38, 14 stories. 
$ 9 m  Ed Gage. Dietrich.

GOOD 0'room house in EasUawn, 
ctment basement, furnace, gar
age. Priced for quick sale $3760. 
Terms. W. E. Sanger. Ph. U25-J.

NEW mod. 4-rm. house located 882 
3rd Ave. E. Cement basement, 
hardwood floors. Ready to move 
in. Garage and outbuildings. Can 
be seen after 3 p. m. eacb day 
thU week.

I ACRE TRACT close In co 
Main Highway. New four room 
dwelling with bath; double gju-* 
age. Owner leaving town and 
will sell on easy terras.

SANGER-JONES 
133 Main East Tel. 417

LIVESTOCR-and POULTRY

GOOD young Yorkshire Boar. Don 
W. SUvers. Ph. 038isJ-13.

36 FEEDER p l^  at Hoyt's. S mL B. 
of Hansen.

HIOHXIST prices paid for your fat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Compaiur.

BIG, blocjHT, heavy boned colts, com
ing 3 years old. Will make 1400 to 
1700 lbs. Guy B. Prunty, Muldoon, 
Ma. fhcme SU-P4, Hailey.

S3 TONS hay on ’Hpperary road. 
Come 1 M. E. of Hillsdale school 
and 1 m i 6a Humphrey.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

FEEDERS—Get In on our carload 
shipment. Com and cotton seed 
meal. Globe Seed & Feed Co.

WANTED TO RENT

RESPONSIBLE couple, no children. 
Wants 6 room modem home, fur* 
nlshed or unfurnished. North or 
east part. Phone 37.

30 ACRES, close to Filer. 
havB you? Box 13, Flier.

-WILL TRADE B-room 3-story house. 
Furnace. OUed street. Close in for 
small house or acreage. C. E. Ber- 
tatot, 316 N. 11 St., Buhl. Phone 
988-W.

For R«nl MISCELLANEOUS

GARAGE 349 4th Ave. N. Ph. 1517.

B us in e B fl a n d  P r o f e s s io n a l

i3IREGT0RY
Auto Service

Plate and Shatterless Auto Glass. 
189 3nd E. Ph. 331-J. J. M. Hagler.

Auto glass—plain and shatterless. 
Painting. Expert body and fender 
work, floor sandera for rent. Foss’s.

BROWN AUiO 8HRVI01. 
Complete One-Stop Service 

403 Main Ave. North

WANTED TO BUY-1000 oars to 
wreck. Fnrmera’ Auto Supply. Used 
Poru Dept. Phono 335-W.

FOR SALE: Well casing, reamed 
well pipe, galvanised and black 
Atandorcl water pipe, pump rod 
and -well.-cyllndm. - Kr^gel's 
Ilardwore;

FURNI'TURE—New and used fumU 
turs of all kinds, coal ranges, elec
tric ranges, coal stoves, circulators 
and other household fumlshlngs. 
Moon's. Phone 6. Store No. 1; 
Phone 810, store No. 3.

Gloyiteln Cyctery. 318 Main Are. 
So, Qlcyclea exclusively. "Where the 
Best and Uteit are Found.”

cimisTMAS oTFTS^Blcycie^ tri
cycles. accessories. Blaslus Oj' 
clery. Ph. ISl,

FOR SALE
AUTO DOOR GLA86- 

WINDSHIELD AND 
WINDOW GLASa 

No charge for labor setting 
glass U you will brl ig your 
sash or drive vour oar in. 

Phono 6

MOON'S

UOAUn AND ROOM

IJOAKD niul room. iSo Olli Ave, No.

irOAllI) unit room, Ht«»nj heat. 800 
ftUi Avp. K, 

l)OAUl> luiit rtHini. Furnace heat, 
a.'ifl 4th Avp. li'.n.il.

KoOM and Imard In private home.
rurnace heaU 662 6Ui Ave. B. 

itOOM and boatd. 131 7lli Ave. 
NorU). Phene 691,

^ l^ X m ^ K N T —i«K)MH “

FRONT bedroom next to bath, wllti 
or wlUioul board, m  6th Ave, N.

DElflUAIiLB room. Oentloman pre
ferred. Phone i78.

FOR RKNl'-Front bed room, next 
to bath, (iirnace heat. 413 OUi 
Ave, I t  Phone 1098.

0LO98 In. Large front room. At- 
ttaoUve, cteatt, warn, Bee Mrs, 
Holt, 831 2nd Ave. N.

.....
7J6 
fl.OO 
d.61 
6.40 
6.98 
6.06 
fl,72 
4.16 

.  4.M 
7,73

’HRE 6ALE
660x17 
000x17 
lt36x1B
660x16
470x19 
600x10 
450x30
600x30 ...... ...................
440x31 
4MX21 
000x10 

All Urea pro ralln.
Re*capped ’Ttres, 136 3nd Ave. a. 

f  Pholie 349

“  » oJ s7 pkth7 k^ ^  "

i>01NrKll pups, 3 moa. ojd. 4 
W., (Ut end o( Main. AR«t\.

3~MO.^C)l,rrl*Pi l̂lgrrrd~»ed Cocker 
Hpaiilrl, I'lioiin 143. Uuhl.

'I'OY I)oit(in liiill do«a. CIkkmm yotiri 
now; will hold fur Xmas. 430 
3nd Ave. W.x_

PUREllltKl) Tiiy Fox Terrier pups, 
Mrs. Duaton. ’Tlioiisund Springs, 
Wendell or rail Wendell QO-IU.

RKOlBTIStBD ninn mpnth male 
PeklneM pup. Beautiful s|>eolmen. 
Mrs,,Frank Wardt Jerotne.

PICK out that Oudier Spaniel pup 
now for Xmss dellTery, oleck or 
TMJ, ‘i  m. ». ot Buhl, - - 
ItyUnd.

Bicuclet

Building ContraeUng
ROOFING Contractor. Wendell. Ph. 

39-3. tt. D, Fj

Buildina MaterlalM
Pratl's tlin biggest oil man. the 

heaviest roofer and Uie largut tire 
man in Twin Falls.

Chiropractor
Houn 0 a. m. Free TaU Service
To 8 p. m, C»ll IMe

DR. D. R. JOHNSON
Speclatlces in Good BealUi, 

Foot Correcttnn and Massag.. 
Offlck 634 8rd Ave. E. Ph. 844

DoctorB'DentlstB
"m. a . L. Hoytngnr, foot Bpwlal- 

1st, over 0. 0. Anderwn Store. Fh. 
363-J

Elnlrlcal AppUanen
American icirclTla Co, 9MrUt\ Kail. 

KnryUiliul Sloctrlcal. PhoM n .

Feed

MAdUJ CITY 
FEED A FUEL COMPANY

Hay. Drain, I'oultiy and Dairy VMits 
Phone 160.

Fuel
.Warberi l«n>s. Coal. Phone'J4g.

' l il.lllO A T  C O A li ‘ 
Megld nity reed di Fuel 

Phone 160 
ciesldence 718.

A«KUi)EKN ' c o a l  
Sscb Hervlo«'0» or Eve.
ylNCLAIR SERVIO|C 

 ̂ STATION
aitudiiMie aiui 'Pruck Lane

Floor Sarutina
Floor Sanding. H. A. Helder. 1025-J,

Hair Dressers
Save on Beauty Work—Don't 

neglect r«nonal appearance bee 
Df cost. Save one-half on advanced

Beauty style# change. Keep p»c« 
with the season at lower cost. Oil 
permanenU as low, as 81 A). Contour 
hair styling by Darrell, a specialty. 
Crawfords Beauty Salon, 113 Main 
Ave. S. Ph. 1074.

Insurance
Pcavey-TabCT Co, Inc. Ph. 301.

Key Shop

, Moving

“I told Kopak what would happen If he tried to dig a basement for
hli new Igloo."

MONEY TO LOAN LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

C. JONES for loans on homei.

WANTED— Miscellaneous

SEWING machine service parts all 
makes. Phone 456. 17 Justamere 
Inn.

AUT03 FOR SALE

1938 S'TODEBAKER sedao deUV’ 
ered $1095. Twin Falls Motor. 
Phone 86.

•30 CHEVROLET coupe, extra good 
motor and paint $125.3 new house 
trailers. O'Connor, Opp. Park Ho
tel.

SPECIAL winter auto storage rate. 
General auto, repair. All work 
guaranteed. We also carry an as
sortment of good used cars and 
trailers. Look Uiese over before 
buying. Empire Auto Co. Ph. 798.

r . : s

SPECIAL 
1937 Deluxe touring sedan. Low 

mileage, heoter, radio, electric 
clock, special upholstery.

AUTO MART

FARMS FOR BALE

Optometrlat

Palniing-JDecoratlng
Mayhew Hlgn Service. Painting, 

paper hanging, signs. Ph. 1S78.

Plumbing-Heating
Abbott Plumljing and llcatLnK C». 

Pumps, Stokers. Ph. 96. 

i r l r f l  I'LUMiuNo Oil hkat- 
INO, pmniu, Atdkcrn, or water aoft- 
enara. FIkuio 3R3—since lOll, ilonir 
Plumolng and Heating Co.

Radio Repairing
Ail makes Ifadloa Repaired and 

Serviced. PSoU>ry Radio flrrvlce. I'll 
a a  J38 3nd N,

Real Entate-lnaurance
T. O. Qravrn Ac Hons. Ph. 918. 

"j,'i.‘ Robcrle I'll 6M.'

Salett Agcnciea

Second Hand Store
W# buy, sell and Irmln nifwl t 

eryUiini fW cash. aiB Mniu m.

Tupewritirn
JWilTVwt'als aiMt *ervH.- i'll. 90.

Vpholatertng
^ WanSll-UpUuisUrinB, iriinlrlim, 
rurnlluw raflnlshlng, wlnduw shsde 
work,' Oraas and Dnilry rurnUiire 
Oo. Ptipoa 666. 130 Uouuiiil Ut. ICasl.

1)9 ACRES Improved 9 miles 
southeast from 'Twin Falls. 30 
acrrs In alfalfa. Excellent op
portunity (or party with cash 
down payment o( $1,360.00. 
Full purchose price $0,000.00.

80 ACRE very lyell well Im
proved (arm five’ miles noiith 
from Ihinsen. Price $9,000 00. 
Down (aymcnt required $3.- 
BOO.OO. This place Is for sale 
only during Uils December.

40 ACREH Improved 7 mllrs 
Routheasl (rom Burley. Idaho. 
Purchnae price $3,60000, Down 
payment required $760 00.

1000 ACRE RANCH nrar Mnc- 
kay, Idoho, fully equlpprd nnd 
ready t<i go. $13,000.00 worth n( 
livestock and machlnrry Kwa 
with this sale IncludhiK cut
tle. sheep, horses, cown nnd 
hogs. Best free water rlRlit In 
state. 300 acres undrr rrop 
cultivation: bstanne In timothy 
hoy. Two seta of fine Improve
ments. Full price of rsnch, 
stock and equipment $35,000 00. 
Down payment reqiilrrd $16,- 
000.00. Terms on balnnrc

INQUniE; W. Grant KlltKiurnr, 
P. O. Box 361. Twin I'lilln, 
phono 0380 Jl.l

Manager Ai-rives to Assume 
Reins at New Challenger Inn

SUN VALLEY. Dec. 10 (Spcclal) 
—Max Dean has arrived back In 
Sun Valley to take over the man
agement of the new Challenger Inn. 
Max has had a pretty bad time of 
It recently with rheumatism. b;it 
seems to be in pretty fine fetUo 
now. There is a lad, by the way, 
who bulldes up large collections of 
fine friends wherever he goes.

Graham Hobbs .Is returning to 
the old ^ le y  very shortly, being 
expectedTTTabout the 15th of this 
month. His skates have taken him 
pretty well around the world this 
last summer, to Australia and Eu
rope. and we are eagerly looking 

f  Iforward to listening to the tale of 
ids recent wanderings. If he is up 
to par, he should have a good story 
to tel), that we can relay later.

1,091 Rcaervationa
According to the names on the 

books, there are 1,061 reservations 
on file at Sun Valley for the com
ing season. Of that number, nine- 
ty-«lght are from within the state 
of Idaho, almost one-tenth of the 
total number, a fact tivat we consid
er very hidlcative of the. rapid 
spread of enthusiasm for skiing as 
a sport within the state. There has 
been skiing in Idaho for over fifty 
years, but only recently has the lo-- 
oal conception of skiing changed 
from that of a chore to that of a 
sport.

Among others who came to Sun 
Valley last year and liked It so well 
that they are repeating. Is J. M. 
Studebsker who is bringing his fam
ily out two days after Christmas 
. . . And from Osage City and Lit
tle River, Kan., come two more res
ervations for Sim Valley. We spent 
several years in Kansas, Jjid when 
we left there, snow was Just some
thing that used to come in under 
the door that had been warped

during the sununer droathi,' and V 
skis, in that Hat prairie cotmttF ' 
were heard of ohly' In J{orw«Slia 
novels. Need we say any more tbont 
the terrUlc spread of the sUloff le 
ver? . . .  •

New Ski
Ben Thompson has been in and 

around Sun Valley for the lu t  cou
ple of days. Ben U the vice {U n
dent of Uie Anderson ’ThompsOQ 
Ski company of Seattle. «od k m f  • 
interesting cltlan on the whole. Ona 
of his Interests in this visit to Bun 
Valley was to develop interest la 
tlie new laminated ski which his 
company is manufacturing.

Thompson’s last visit lo Sun Val
ley was in a more official eapstdtF 
wheh last spring he cams to 1$  ̂
out the courses for the downhill 
and slalom races In the oatloAAl 
open championship meet, for be ii 
the official course setter for tb* 
Pacific Northwest Skl’̂ assbcUtton. . 
Ben is very favcfably Imprested 
with Sun Valley, deeming It one of 
the beat spots in the countiT* MW* • 
he should knoi^, lor It was ’ QOly 
about four years ago that be quit 
romping around the United Statet 
as; a ftrst-class slalom and down- 
hill runner. ’Then, too, he has eerv* 
ed as chief guide at Renier and 
Mount Baker, was for soralS time the 
winter sports d i^ e ^  at Raoler. 
Aside from that he han 't done 
much except graduate f n a  imlver- 
alty. be a newspaper reporter, and 
do .sports cartoons for the Heant 
papers.

Bouquets for the largest resem- . 
tlon In Sun Vslley tn date go no* 
where else than 1o ’Twin Falls. On 
December 33. George Sandbolts 
and his party-'wUi arrive (oc «  stay 
of eight days. There are only twen< 
ty-two in the party all told. Btrelr 
enough'for four ski teams.

;ihono OJBfl Jl.^

NOTICE
In the District Court of the Elev

enth Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho.

In the Matter df Fixing the Tenas 
of the District Court of the Elev> 
enth Judicial District of the State 
of Idaho, for the Year 1958.

,  ORDER 
r r  IS HEREBY ORDERED thal 

the dates for the convening of the 
terms of the District Court In the 

iveral counties of the Eleventh Ju- 
dlcUl DUtrlct of the SUte of Ida
ho for the year 1938, be and the 
same are hereby fixed as follows: 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY: January 
10; March 7; May 9; September 13; 
November 14.

JEROME COUNTY: February 14; 
May 3; November 7.

CASSIA COUNTY: January 10; 
April 4: September 13.

MINIDOKA COUNTY: March 14; 
June 6: October 3.
- Said temis of court in each of the 
said counties to begin at the hour of 
ten o'clock In the forenoon of the 
dates above deslgiuted, and to be 
held and continued until the buU« 
Ineaa of each term Is disposed of.

The clerk of said eou^-In each 
of the said several counties of safd 
dUtrict, is directed to file ai)d enter 
this order of record̂  and cause the 
same to be published two consecu
tive weeks in some newspaper pub
lished in said county.

DONE AT CHAMBERS, at Bur
ley, Idaho, tills 1st day of December. 
1937.

T. BAILEY LEE.
Senior DUtrict Judge'of the Elev. 

enth* Judicial District of the SUU 
of Idaho.

MincingwNo Words

TIME TABLE
^obedules of passenger trains and 

motor stages passing through Twin 
•-Alls dally are pi followai

OKEQON BHOMT UNE 
Eastboma

No. 684. leaves ............... . 6:60 a. m
No.673. leavea..................3:16p,m.

t.RCJAL ADVKUTIHKMKNTS 

no 'tick
In tlie District Court of llm Rlrv- 

rnth Judicial District n( tli« autn 
i)( Idaho.

In Um Matter n( Flxlnv 
for thn Hrarini of I'nllMonn for 
Naturalisation During Uia Vrar 
1036.

ORDER
IT 18 HEREBY OltDKItKD that 

llin dates for hearing <i( ixitlllonn 
for naturalluUon In Uir DIMrlrt 
CcMirt In the several cminllr* o( tlio 
Kinvoiitli Judicial Dlilrlct «( (he 
lUAin of Idaho, for thn yrar I93B, 
l)i< nnd tjiA same are hereliy (txed 
nr. follows:

TWIN FALLS COUNl-Y: Frlilny, 
M»y la, 1938. Iwlng the (Kth day of 
lilt' Mny, 1018, term ii( tliln ninrt.

.IKItOME COUNTY: Mnndsy, 
Mny 3, I93S, being tl>n (Irat cUy of 
tiir A(ny, 19S8, term nf this court.

OAHSIA COUNTY: Monday, 
Ajwu 4, w n , being the first day of 
itin April, I9i8, term o( this C4iurt, 

MINIDOKA COUNTY: Monday, 
Jiitin 0, 1918, being the first day <i( 
Dili June, 19S8, term of tills court.

Diinn at Chambers, Burley, Idaho, 
(Ills 1st day nf December, 1937,

, r, liAILEY^LEB. 
ftrnlor District Judge of thn Elev- 

rnth JiidluUI District ot the Slate 
<>t uuiio.

No. 683. leaves............... . 1:60 p.m.
Soalbboind 

DaUy Kieept Banday
No. 839, to Wells, leaves.... 6:16 p.m.

NoHhbo«p4 
No.340, from Wells, ar.....8:00p.m.

UNION PACIFIC BTAfllR ’ 
Kas(bon4

Arrives
Xx‘av«i ............. .........
Arrives via Nortlislde..
Ixiaves .........

W estbeand
ArrlVM
Ixiavcfl ..........................
Arrives ..........................
Uaves Vio Nortlislde.....
ArrlVM .........................
Leaven

.. flilOa.r 

.. 6:30 a, r 
.. 1:30 p. II 

1:30 p. r:
.. S:a6p.ii
.. 8:S0p.r

..10:46a,I 
10:6Sn.i 

.. 7:46 p. r 

.. 8:06p.. 

.. 3 :»* .r 

.. 3:03 a. >.

TWIN PALLa-WELLH
Leaves ,....... ....................8:00a. ii
Arrives ............................6:46 p. n

TWIN FALLH-HA1I.KY STAQK 
Rchedttle Ne. 1 

HUrilng NeHbbeaod
Leove* Twin Falls............11:00a.n
Arrives Ketchum...,..........  l;00j> ii
Iiesvea Kotchum.......... 9:IOt).n
Arrives ’Twin Falls...........  0:80p.ni

Sohadale Na. I  
Rlartlng Bestbbeiiad

l,eaves Ketohum.............. 9:60a,)
Airlvea Twin Falla...:...... 13;0*p.i
f>caves Twin FalU_____  3;60p i
Arrives Ketehum.............6:16 p. i

EDEN

Bay you ileh pl«m padding U m  you baker or gm«r «sk< atna H 
BleanlBr hot with a home«made- brandy saace or else a special 
Christmas hard sauce, if yoa like (o keep Chrlstouyi tradlUoDs.

Mr. ,«itd Mrs. lieeds will move lii 
the Will MarUn randt at l̂ errinn. 
Until then Uielr dau«hter, MUs 
Valeu Beeds, has moved to the Will 
Martin home In town to ensble h«r 
to attend MhO(A here,

F. A. Joliansen overtunml Uie iiar 
wliloH ha was driving Tuesday 
monilisg. Because of Uie fug he 
wss unable to see and left the road, 
turning over In the borrow pit about 
a rnlte souUieast of Bden on the 
highway. He was imhurt and no 
seiloua damage was donf.

RSAO 'HUB TIMEU WANT AIM.

Here's a recipe In the true Christ- 
...as spirit. The chef of a famous 
restaurant, noted for Its mince meat 
pies, gave It to me even Uiough he 
wsnts to sell all the pies he can.

Mince Meat Pie
One chopped apple, H cup seed

ed raisins, chopped. % cup cur
rants. cup butter, 1 tablespoon 
molasses, 1 tablespoon boiled elder.
1 cup sugar, 1 teasiKwn cinnamon. 
y, Vcaspoon j>owdcTril rlovr*. mil- 
meg, grated, 1 teonimon salt, 1 cup 
chopped cooked meat, U cup bran
dy, stock or canned consomme to 
molalen.

Mix all Ingredients rxcrpt Uis 
ment, and simmer oil. hour. Add 
inrut and cook 16 mlniites.

Prepare a tender pin crusl, as 
follow*:

One and one-half riips paMry 
tlmir. ‘4 teospnon nalt, 't. cup lard 
or (ither shortening, ice wotcr,

MU salt liltli (lour. Iteacrvn 3 
ttil)lr«i)Oon« lard. Pat ll«htly. Roll 
out, aiialn rolling gently.

Linn a pie plate with of the 
pie crust, niUed Ui incli tldik- 
nesa. Fill with mlnre most, Ihon 
(iild oUinr half o( the pie crunt, 
niRii rolled to S Inch thlcknrsji, 
(iver Uin tflp of pie I'riM rdni n 
together With fork dlpiieil In wa
ter. Thrn trim edges. I'rlck top 
crust wlUi fork to jiermlt encupn 
o( ftteam. Brust lightly wlUi lullk 
or egg white If glase Is ilrAhrd,

K yuu buy your plum )iu<ldlng 
really lo heat, as so inntiy wlsn 
hmlsewlves dv Uiese days, you inuy 
want a brandy ouucc to serve wlUi 
It.

Brandy Hauee
(For 10 portions plum pudilInK)
One and Uuee-(iuarter cupi grnn- 

ulated sugar, U cup leni«n Julre, 2 
cups liolllng water, cup (Inur. 
i« rup butter, pti^ch salt. S lable- 
apoons braiuly.

Mix sugar, flour and salt togeth
er. Itub in butler. MU well wUh 
lemon Juice and boiling water. Pul 
on stove aiid boil for 3 inlnulea. lie' 
move and add biandy.

After all; despite thn traditions 
of plum pudding and mince pla 
Uiera's lot to be said in favor of 
vanilla Ice cream and hot blsck 
cherries for Christmas gala din
ner. Called Cherries Jubllte, UiU 
remarkable recipe is hU OhrUtfflM 
■III to ua hungry leaser mortals 
from tlie world*fainoua chef ot a 
great New York hotel.

Cherries Jubllbe U made' with 
fresli black cherries, but jumbo 
canned black cherries can be used 
wlUi delicious results, too. Turn 
the cherries into a chafing dish 
%)lh a very lUUa finely crushed 
laploca to thicken the synlp-and 
still leave it clear and colorful 
Just before serving, add 3 or more 
tablespoons of the finest sherry, 
'riicn comes the dramatio moment. 
Pour thlif regal concoction over 
slices of rich vanilla Ice crtam 
]i!accd In. shallow bowls of clear 
KlniiN. Bervo at once.

How do you make hard saucef 
Tlmt's a truly Christmas quesUoQ 
and the answer Is In the same 
spirit.

ChrUUnas Uard Sauce 
One-half cup butter. 1 cup brown - 

hUK'ir, 3 tablcs|x>on brandy.
Crtum buttsr and sugar until aa 

snioolh as Uilck cream. Add brandy, 
lilt by bit. Do not under any olr* 

stonccs add all Uie brandy at 
. Uervi' m Inrge spoonfuls atop 

rnch hot serving of flaming plum 
pudding.

ESGElLARy
James w. Oeilatiy. « ,  icimberljr. 

niarihal, died today at 8:80 a. m. 
at Um hosplUl where he had been 
a mrillcal iMllrnt since Kov. 4. Ue 
wnn Iwrn Feb. 30, 1808, at Madlson. 
win.

Funeral services will be hsid M6o« 
dsy at 3:30 p. m. at the White S)Or> 
lunry chapel. Intermmt will be In 
'l-wln Falls cemetery.

Mr. Gelbtly Is sunlred br hie 
wife. Mrs. Itoxle aellaUf, Kimber
ly. and the following sons and daugb< 
ters: »ay, Stookham Meb.1 Jin, 
MyrUe Baolunann, Jamee.
Doris Givens, KlmberttJ MWtte 
Oallatl^ UonlU. (MU.; U n . UM* 
red nHlse. Kiinberii: tfra. HIUb 
Aulbaoh.Twln VWle:
Elliott and rnmk OeltoUr> 
berty.

He also leaves three b io ttiil VfiA 
fonr slsUra.

England’s
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IDAHO EVENINa; TIMES, tWiN FAILS, IDAH0‘ 7  rria*y..'D «««a iB«r 10., 18S7

M A R K E T S  A N D  F I N A N C E
' ______________ By United Pregg ___________■

UVBSTOCK
CmOAGO LIVB8T0CK 

' OBIOAOO-Hosb: 30,000: mtrket 
10b lower; spota ISo oft oa 300 lb. 
«eubts up: top «a.so on lUht Usiits: 
b K o o d  KDd cbolce 190 to 300 lbs. 
ttJtt to is.3<; 310 to 340 lbs. 
to I8.0S: 3M to 300 lbs. $7.40 to >7- 
Jo: ptebnt nw i $«.«5 to t7.

OfttUe: 3 ^ ;  c t in t  600; fklrly 
•cUve tnde: itcftcto; very lltUe 
b«ef st«er hen; m o ^  I8.2S to $10 
jnaiket on steers; best, load lots 

she stock steady to strong: 
cotter cows and commoi> aod nedl- 
ma beirera showing strength; clean- 
tm market on bulls, steady; vealers 
tSm: moat heifers t«29 to I7.S0: 
gtbekers and feeders linn; vealers 
tfi,
'8hMp; 134)00; fat lambs opening 

i^ e n t t iy  BcUve, fully steady; good 
to choieiB Uimbs <9.39; early top $0~ 
M: steady to weak; ewes |4> 
JB downward._____

OMAHA UVBSTOCK 
qbcaHA—Hogs: b;K>0; weak, 2&c 

lowerr top $7.68.
OatUe: 1,000; steady to strong; 

too
'*8heep: 7.0p0; steady 
v ; top m s .

I ISc low-

‘ OODEN UVEBTOCK 
' OODXN-flogs: 600: steady to 10c 

lower: early sales best butchers t7> 
%  to t7M; medium and good light 

• ; S d ^ u m  weights #7 to 17.75;
. Tr/»Mny BOWS •(.aft to t0.

• Cattle: 1^00; extremely slow, Itaa- 
iUd etrty'talea cutter and common 
ifrlfeln steers and heifers about 
■toady »t «4 to «4-B0;.othCT classes

ShNp: xu) early sales: odd 
lots medium to good trucked-ln 
IfLwiha ute thunday 17 to 97.S0: 

ewes «3.70. iHth 
t n  eatmSS; plain drirelns down 

• to .lt-  • •••_____

■ POftHJUro -  Hogs: 560. Slow, 
•ftatindity's 18>36e advance mostly 
«M<d; Good-diolee lightweight 
driveins $8JB. toad loU quoUble to 

• H M ,  .Ha»?U« 97.76. Packing sows 
L-4 UMM(k.Obol«e. feeder up. U>

*%tttMIO.-a|eMlyr Good looe u>.

W H EH iniT iES 
iG lS IE R  DBOP

CHICAGO. *Dec. 10 OJJ&-Wheat 
futures closed fractionally lower to
day on the Chicago board of trade.

At the finish, wheat was H to % 
cent lower, com unchanged to H 
cent higher, and oats H cent lower.

Scattered selling prevailed and al
though demand was Indifferent, the 
market ran Into enough support to 
restrict losses. Reports of Improved 
export demand failed to arouse en
thusiasm at the opening and fu
tures eased. A flurry of activity 
wH^' commission houses and cash 
firms exhibited a revival of Interest, 
rlped out early declines, but the 

movement was short-lived.
Cora showed a firm undertone, 
ommisslcn houses and exporters 

bought In llghUradlng, Export de
mand was small. Sales'for shipment 
were set at about, 30,000 bushels.

QOAIN TABLE
cmCAGO-Oraln range:

Wheat: Open Bfgh low a im
Dec. ..........SSH .MH
May ______S2H
July ____.87̂ 4 Xl'ik JU% .80H
Com:
Dec_______M  Ja% .68%
M ay.......... .69 ASK
July _____.69H .69H
OaU:
Dec............ .31H 3114 .3114
M ay-----30H JOH .30% 40^4
J u l y _____a  39H M
Rye:
Dec------M'Ar .68H .88%
M ay---- .70 .70X .70 .7014
July ----.66%
Soy Beans:
Dee. ______ BS J3K .93
M ay .........M  M  .94

M

.94

N. Y. STOCKS ■T-

NEW YORK. Deo; 10~TUi!>-Tbe 
market closed lower.
Alaska. Juneau ------ ---liu
Allied Chemical _________ ___163
AlUs Chalmers ------- - '46%
American Can ---------79
American Radiator ~
American Smelting ..

.  13H 
- 49

American Tslephone ... ...... _...1S0
American Tobawo-B..... .......... 66^
Anaconda Copper... .............3314
Atchison, Topeka St SanU Fe 40H
Auburn Motors.......................  e^i
Baltimore *  Ohio.______ __ _ 131i
Bendtr Afiatkm........... ...... ....13
Bethlehem Steel---------- B5T4
Borden Co...... .  .  17H
J. I. Case Co..;...... ..... ...... .......96
C. M. St. P. As PacUlc.....—-No sales 
Chrysler Corp. 66H
Coc^CoU.—  . _  11314
Commercial So lv*to .............. 8
Commonwealth and Southern 314
Cont Oil of Delaware....,.......30%
com ProducU - 6314
DuPont da Nemours........ ...
Eastman. Kodak
Electric Power tt  Light.____
General Electric ............. ...
General Poods 
General U q ^  ... .f............
Goodyear lire .
International Harvester...
International Telephone . 
Johns ManvlSe
Kennecdtt Copper ______
Loew's Inc. .. *
Montgomery Ward — ....
Nash Kelvtnator_____

.. 31 >4 

.. 3414 

.. 3074 
68 
714 

83
___37H
...- 4844

34H
.  II

National Dairy ProducU___ 14H
New York Central .
Packard Motors .
Paramount Pictures __
J. O. Penney O a _____
Penn*. ,B. R .---— .
Pure oa — :— :___
R^dlo Corp. -------
Radio K^th Orpheum . 
Reynolds Tobacco B __ 
Bears Roebuck------

. ............. ............ W.?#.
nhelfMI5.7M8.7S.Cut'

____ 1 OMr»-«3.00-#4ao. Good
.  OOVI t5J8. BuUs MJO^-38.; 
It bolb to 18.78. Choice v«alera up; 

totSJOqfabora. ;
Swep: aoo. Fnr lates steady. Med< 

ian-|00d 6ft>T> ib. lambs I7.00-I8.00. 
Obelee qnotalile to ItfiO. Vm  good 
beAVT ewM 9138. Lighter ewes to
« i.n .

CASH GBAIN 
..-OmOAOO-r^Wheat: No. i.ied AOc. 
No. 4 hard 93Ue, sample grade hard 
79c to 93c, No. 6 mixed 84140.

Cora: No. 3 mixed 6614o to ftSUe. 
No. 4 ,mixed. »4e.to 6814o. No.. 6 
mixed 6314c to B4c, No. 3 yellow 
Ml4c to 67140, NO, 4 yellow 9Se to 
6SK0, NO. S white 67o to .67i4o. No. 
4 #hlt*. 64H0 to 8614c. sample grade
M c . t f l .W M o . ............. ........ .....

CUta: No. 1 white 33c. white 
tHc to m e ,  No. 3 white 83Mc. 
Rye: No sales.
Barley: Peed 43o to 80c, malting 

n o  to 81c.
Soybeans; No. 3 yellow 9414e. No. 

8 yellow 9SKo to 93Kc.
Ttanothy seed: *93,60 to 93.96.

. Clover: Bed «38 to 933, sweet 98- 
,36 to 98.

POTATOES

Qocony.
Southern Pacific 
StandoQl Brands 
Standard OU of C

Mwlcilits (it a Glance
. r la  duU trading. 

Bond* lQ*er and fairly aeUve; U. 
~ Hitw u m nt loues irregularly■ jjew m nent Is 

' i tooks euy

ritgihtiy  easier.
VtM tt H to H-eent lower; com

" ff iS S T e S e r

standard Oil of New Jersey .
Texas Corp. -- --------
Trans-America ___
17nion Carbide & Carbon ~
Dnlto r
United Aircraft 
u n it ^  Corp:‘
U. B. BteH, cm . .
Warner Broa.____
Western Unlot
Westinghouse Electric 
F. W. Woolworth Co...

Atlantic Reflnl 
Boeing .

n jT U n  POT A^ TEAOtB 
( (m t lo t i i  ftnUsbM by 
SqOcr. ffegener *  Co.) 

January delivery: No-saiea; cIqs-. 
• bid and ask. 91.44 to 9t JO.

BVOAB nm m B s  
Januanr. )3J1 to 93.38; Maicb. 

93J0 to 93J1; May, I3 JI to 93.93: 
July. 9343 to 93J4; September. ^  
to t a » :  Oeoember. 93J7 to 13.30.

W S M D I O  
t t  i W l l t S

| l , 000 .000  8 o « f  ht to  Dredge 

A nd  ImproTe L t fo o n i a t 

, MldWftjr, W a ke ls lan d i

IDAHO PALLS POTATOEb 
IDAHO. FAU£ u. Potato market 

steady Tltursday; temperatur* 13- 
38, cloudy: wire Inquiry moderate; 
demand fair.

Cash to dealers, loaded cara^U. 
B. No. l,-80-e8e. U. S. No. 3, most
ly 40c. .

Oaah to growers; bulk—u. 8. No, 
1, 40-600, most polnu 40̂ 48c. U. fl. 
NO. 3, 30c.

.fiOKOLDUJ OJiD -  A 93,000,000 
eppropriatloa^to dredge and im- 
A o n  lafoon-h^rs at Midway 

1 Wake islands win be asked of 
■s. Oapt. UwU T. Ross, D. S. 

... I anglnMr, said here. Dredg- 
f la vrpected to sUrt soon after 
>  1, be said.
!IM two lagoons an being used 

• m- ab  basea for the Pan American 
M x w tt  Chipper ships.
>ltdM atkl a two-weeks survey of 

b . ttoitt lasoons had been completed

SUtuT. W. J. Ely and P. E Prey 
the U. s. dlvlston enslneerinR 

at Ban pranclsco. Plans and 
<leatl«u. based on their rec- 
-----  wlU be sent

OHICAaO POtATOBS 
OBlOAO^Wealher clear, tem

perature 10; shlpmertts'407, arrivals 
80, track 384; supplies moderate; 
trading very light account continued 
cold weather; market steady; Ida. 
Russet Burbanks, 1 car 91.48, l oar 
9143U. 1 car 9140, 1 car 91J6; Colo. 
Red McClures, cotton sacks, 3 cars 
91J6, 1 car 11.4714; burlap sacks, 
no sales reported; N. Dak. Bllsa Tri
umphs. 1 car 90 per cent U. 6. No. 
I. 9U8; other sections, no sales re- 
portM.

___L_ 67
----18%

33 K 
l i  
32K

---- 814
. 39!4

SIOCKS DECLINE 
NIIEHT TRADE

NEW YORK. Dec. 10 (U.»-Stocks 
eased small amounts in dull trading
today despite news ..................
favorable.

Ttok;: Pond Ice 
Gives-Reprieve 

T o  Park’s F iA

Formal Dedioaton Oondn^ed 

Under Ministerial Group 

Sponiorship

roads should continue under private 
ownership and management and 
that the I. c. O. aim should be to 
preserve their solvency. The sUte- 
ment more than offset formal refusal 
of the commission to grant lomases 
of IS per cent In freight rates before 
completion of hearings. Wall street 
had had only a -faint hope the re
quest would be granted.

Another favorable MUroad news 
Item was the car loadings report 
for the Week ended December 4. 
which showed a more than seasonal 
gain. Railroad shares- rose on the 
President's statement, eased on the 
I. C. C. action and steadied before 
the close. -

Sales-approximated 1.080,000 
aharef. the same amount as yester
day. Curb stock sales were 180,000 
shares, against 179,000 ahares yester
day.

Dow Jones closing averages: in
dustrial. 136.72 off 1.43; railroads 
33.17, off 0.18; utility 33.00. off 0.16,

Public visitation was underway 
today at Ute rempdeled homo.of the 
Twin Falls Mortuary at 338 Sec
ond avenue north.

Inspection of the niodem estab
lishment will continue until 8 p. m. 
tonight and will also be held again 
Saturday from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

DedlcaUon Held 
Formal decldatlon services at 6 

' p. m. Thursday attracted a substan
tial crowd which took part In cere
monies arranged by the Twin Falls 
Ministerial association under Eev. 
Mark C. Cronenberger. pastor of the 
First ChrlsUan church.

Rev. B. M. David, pastor of Bethel 
Temple church, offered the Invoca
tion and Rev.'Lyman Smith, pastor 
ot the NasaBm^chturch. gave the 
responsive reading.’

Jay E. HUI provided electric or
gan selections to accompany Rev. 
Cronenberger’s program.

Vocal Selections 
Vocal solo selections were offer

ed by John Wallace Thomas, with 
Mrs. O. P. Duvall as accompanist.

Rev. Cronenberger delivered the 
message of dedication and prayer.

Representatives of several national 
companies were present, as well'as 
morticians from as far away as 
Mountain Home.

Rosebuds were given each lady 
attending the dedication. They were 
provided by Stanley PhUUps, owner 
of the Twin Falls Mortuary.

B u y in g  P H c u

4414

Oats, iOO-pomid lota -________
Barley. lOo-pouod lots________

BEANS
(Quotations given . dally by five 

major bean dealers in Twlif'palU.) 
U. S. Great Northems. No. 1-4340 
V. 8. Great Northerns, No. 3...93.00
Small Reds, No. 1----------93.25
Bmall Reds. No. 3._______
Small Reds, No. 1 :______
Bmall Reds. No. 3 ______

POTAtOES..
No. is bulk to g

-■ 3K
- 6«H
- 714

Briggs Manfacturlng Co____
Curtiu Wright............ ........
Electrlo Auto Ute_________
Houston DU — ---------
NaUonal.DtsUllers -... ......
North'American AvlaU<ai._..
Safeway Stores __________

DUtlllers....... ......

United Airlines ... .........
-Whlts-Motors
- ..ublio Steel............C'.:
Cmcage Pneumatic Tool..
Ohio OU
pbllUpa Petroleum .................
Vanadium ............................

N. Y. CUBB EXaiANGE
American Super Power............
OlUea Service, com....... .........
Vleotrio Bond & Share ...:.......
Itord Motor Ud............... .'.__ _

- 36%
.. 34%
- 8% 
.. 1914 
.. 7
.. 33H 
.. 7% 
.. 31H 

38K 
8H 
8

-11—
1814
13
1314

..... 39V
16H

m

SPECIAL W IRE
CaarlMr of 

flBdler-Wetenar *  Cenpany 
Elks Bldg,—rhone 910

OBIOAQO ONIONB 
OHICAGO-Onlon market (60-lb. 

sacks): 
lU. yellows 91 to |i.i6.
Ind. yellows 91 to 91.18.
Mich, yellows 91 to 91.16.
Idaho valsnolas 91.10 to 91.1314. 
Colo. Valencias 91.12%.
Iowa yellows 91.12%.

INVESTMENT TBU8T8
Fuad. Inv........!... ................. 91043
Fund. Trust A | 4 70 
Corp. Trust •  348 
Quar. Inc..............................91040

MININQ BTOCKS
Bunker Hill and Sullivan....No sales
Mtn. City Copper..................... .96
Park City Consolidated......37-38c
culver King Coalition..............9847S
Sunahlne MIhm ................... 914,7(
Tlntlc Stendard f  *6 3!

MONEY
NEW YOBK-Money rates

DEAK MEN W ill
WUhlJiffton by Jan. 1. he said.

"W * at* rushing the final re- 
> port# M  that thU important proj

ect iiot be delayed," Rosa said. 
Wake Jaum channel into 

tiM liMoo «1U be buUt only for 
. ■Nemitlpi, a i the area, for planes 
k  adiKuat*. The ehannels will be 

fe tikng , aoo feet wl< ,̂ and
V lliU  wUl permit ahlpa 

' IM  quiet, safe watera of 
wn. A amaU turning -basin 

diMted south of Pealse 
IHMUr the Pan-American 
‘ ‘ " he sold.

1 wUl be the 
' [ )ob and

.........ion of a
of the a»vere 

I  to that OTM dur< 
BOnUu. By said. 

L jM to^w U I M  used

Participation In the naUon»wlde 
irogram prepared t>y the national 
«an Donferenoe held lit Chicago will 

be oonaldered by growers from the- 
south central Idaho district at a 
meeting Monday, it was announced 
today by John 8, Feldhusen. Twin 
Palls, secretary-manager 1 ' 
SouUiem Idaho liean Growi 
•oclatlon.

Time \nd place Is to be announced 
later.

Three major phases of the pro
gram were given by r^idhusen aa 
follows:

1. The development of a national 
program for improved merohandls- 
Ing or beans, Invludlng a speoUl 
promotion program I n .............

_*2.16
-93

N t 2s bulk to growers............. I7%c
POVLTBY AT RANCH

Colored bens, oyer 8 lbs_______ 13c
colored hens, 4 to, 8 Ita.- 
Colored hens, under 4 Ibe.
Leghorn hens ..;.™... .......
Colored roasters________
Colored fryert _...

....IOC
(Above Prices are for A grade. B 

grade. 1 cent less. C grade, half 
price).

s>BODUCE
No. I butterfat_______
No. 3 bulterfat_______
Estras ........ ................
Eggs, s p ^ a l --------

Execative Asks Qovemment, 

Labor and Basiness to 

Oet Together

.-V.
-FlfUraUv^ speaking, • the  

goldfish vhlch "reilde’r 'to: the 
ponds at -the c4y park haro been 
g)rea'i( reprfcie'fiom Imsrlson-. 
ment. y  ■' * ’ ̂
■ SoVfar,'it wss report'd this' 
aftemooni ty. S.' Claud 3t<.w%rt, 
park luperinrchdent, only a iti;Q 
coating of Ice' has appeared on 
the rujface of the ponds. I t  is 
plaaoed to leave the fish to the 
pohds aU winter.'taklng.lt for 
granted they will "thaw out” In 
the .«rtog .ixkd:be'as. lively, as 
ever.. •.

*11 has been dope other placas,” 
Stewart sold, “so we are going 
to tts’ It Mrt; There are too 
many fish'’ to keep ann>lace else 
so we'Ml-.just'iet them st«y in 
the pond all winter.”

Ttae'co^t^gLof Ice which rec- 
form?d Over the ponds 

melted’os soot) as the sun caiae. 
out -durlng toe daytime, he're-, 
ported. Later . freeees, however,' 
are-expected to'make the ice 
thick enough so that the fish 
will be Imprisoned .-until spring.

Right nov>-irith the'weather 
li\ their favor, they ore enjoying
their j*i»ieT*.:.-,

Students ranktog high in the uni
form pIo(»m'etrt.test i n ' ^ 11sh<iven 
to determke/whether asenlor must 
take- an advanc^ gnutRnju- course 
were announced today by Mrs. Rose 
lie. Ff<^.''co(a^aior’fcff thie'EngV 
UUi'department.' •• - ’ •

Out of 380 taking the ejcpmlnition 
the 30 nmking high^t, are:.Virginia 
Kerlln. Roland. Butchtotoh'. JuUa 
Shepherd, Merle Orchard,M^lscllla 
Glpsop, Ed Benoit. Jean J'ones. Alice 
IrUh. Jean Harvef, Joe Muntsuchl, 
’------ - .Barbara Mlnnlck.

Service at Bogerson,

BolUitdr, Wnrtaiigb, Listed 

' ' .Ab-N^w ’'Additions

Additional highway first aid sta
tions ■ are . planned In Twin Falls 
c o u ^ i by-;thb. Twin palls county 
Red Oroas chapter. Mrs. D. L: AleX- 
ande»r. chairman, a^mounced this

^S4c
;..43c

Whites, medium ..............
Cfimmercljj4_..^............- ....
PuUeU.

Pullets, In trade'_____________ I8c
LtVKBTOCK 

Choice light butchers. 100 to
300 pounders ........................ 17^0

Overweight butchers. 310 to
360 pounders '........................ 97.00

Overweight butehers, 360 to
300 pounders.................. .....46.76

Underweight butchers, 138 to
180 pounders .

Packing sows, light....
Packing sows, heavy ..
Steers............
Hrifers ........ ......
Fat oows ...........
Vealen ........
Lombfl .... ........

....96.76 

..,.9840 

....♦8.00 
...4440-90.00 
...94.00-U.00 
...9940-I460

..... 94.00-97.00
-............................ 47.00
MILL PEED 

Bran, 100 pounds 9129
Bran, 600 pounds ......... .........$1.20
St6ck feed, 100 pounds.......... IU40
Stock feed. B03 pounds.-.-.......|i,99

ONIONB 
YeUOW Sweet Spanish, 3 to 3

Inches ................................ |l.30
yellow Sweet Spanish, 3 Inchts 

and up ...._........................... 9IJO

_NEW YORK. Dec. 10 (UJ!>-The 
congress of American Industry end
ed last night with an appeal by Ite 
chairman. Colby M. Chester, chair
man of tho-Oeneral Foods corpor;̂ - 
tlon, for cooperation among b\isl- 
ness.'labor and the federal govern
ment.

'You don’t have to draft Ameri
can business in this emergency." he 
declared. “It has already volunteer
ed-” .

(Thestcr spoke at a dinner attend
ed by the Industraliste who had ap
proved an 18-polnt program calling 
for drastic amendments of the na
tional labor relations act and the 
Bymca act prohibiting transporta
tion of strikebreakers across stete 
ine.1 .

'In all truth," Chester declared, 
dont believe the cltUens of 

America are going to be very tol- 
int If some way Is not promptly 

B*** iiMp nt itat*
^  on her keel and away on that 

course ifhlch will bring the roost 
happiness to the most people.”

He tavlted the government to “sit 
down with business and with labor 
a euro the present depression be- 
'tre lt>get« beyond'control.”

Chester said the opposition ot bus- 
less to the soclid. security act, the 

labor relatlonB act, the undistributed 
)rofits tax and Uie wages-and*hours 
ilU was not aimed at social objec
tives but at the "procedures adopt
ed."

__ of (TOO-
•ra and food chain stores.

to promote a  buy-, 
l u  program through whloli the 
f«4«na government will purchase 
for roUsI large guanUUes of the 
p n m t  lurplus.
<1. A permanent control progrun 

for. marketing Uirougti quotaa, 
1 ^ .  require leglslaUon or mar 
IM M  MrM9Mnls under the ag'

S fw B .

BAR BILVKR
NIW YORK—Dw- silver remained 

unchanged today at>i% cents a fine 
ounce. \

METALS 
NEW YORK -  Today's custom 

smelters pricts for delivered metali 
<oenU per pound);

Copper: Klectrolytlo 1014 to 11; 
export 990 to 948.

Tin: Spot itralU 4414, nominal. 
Lead: New York 6.00 to 6.08; East 

at; Louis 446.
2Uno: New York 6J 6: East St. 

XiOUls 840; 2nd quarter 6.10. 
Aluminum, virgin: 30 to 3). 

.Antimony, American 14U. 
PJatlnum. dollars per ounce; 36 to

Quicksilver, dollars per flask nt 
76 Ibsi 82 to 89, nominal.'

Tungsten, powdered, itnllars per 
pound: 3.00.

Wolframite. Chinese, dollars par 
unit, "1 po mfltalllo content” duly 
paid: 3340 te U.00.

WOOL
BOSTON—The tone o( tlie Bos

ton wool market continued Ui show 
improvement, the U. u. aittlciiUure

increased ^n n e u  was being 
ahown In most grades of domestic 
greasy combing wools. In addition 
to some furUter business in tine 
western grown wools, lower grade* 
■are getUng luaulrlea from mUls. 
A lltUe 14 blood fleece wool wes 
sold at prices moeUy on the low side 
of the range 63 to 67 ee»u. sootired 
bMls, which was comparable to 10 
to 33 rente In the grease lor Ohio 
wools. Bids Just under thU range 
hare been m^de upon slsable quai)> 
UUps and were refused.

BUTTER, EGGS
LOB AN0KLB8 

LOS ANOBLES-Butter: Extras 
870, prime finite 36o, standards 35140. 
undergrade 34o.

Eggo: lArge 32c. up Sc; medium 
23o. up 114o. small 22o, up 2o. 

Western cheese unchanieil.

.BAN rRANOISCO
SAN FRANCISCO — Butter; 

score 3«c. 91 score 341ic, 90 s< 
31140. 89 score 33c.

Cheese; Wholesale flats iSc. trip- 
lete 18Hc. Jobbing prices, flate 30- 
3to.

Eggs: Large 381ic, large nlaiidards 
24140, medium 20*40. small ifl^o.

CHICAGO 
OHIOAOO-Eggs; Market steadyi 

3,<l33<oases. Fresh graded (irste, cars, 
23c: less than cam. 26c; extra firsts, 
cars, 33c; less than cars, 2flo; slor- 
age checks l8o; current r<cel|its 24c 
fresli checks 19c; fresh dirties 30o: 
storage dirties l7o; refrlierator ei* 
Iras 19l4e; refrigerator tirste it^o; 
Bfrl|erator standards I9c,
Butter market unsettled; recelpU 

B.447 tube. Extra flrste SflK.ssc; ex
tra* >9q; rirste 33-S4c; seconds 30- 
lao: specials 9e>4-40o; standards 
37o; centralised 94c.

Cheese: I'wlns IB\-I0<i; daisies 
19*l914o; longhorns 1D-Ifi>ic.

Tentative'plan<-for stations were 
made' during thl^ we«k by Clyde 
Baird, Idaho Red, Cross representa
tive. Statlim. :̂ laniied are as fol
lows; R d g ^ n , at Mrs. J. M. 
teh-servlce'stotion;'.Hollister, at the 
J. N. Abbott’service station and on 
U. S.- highway No. SO at'the Fag- 
naiit sendee staUpn. which U iU 
miles SDUth'Of Murtiugh.

At epch' hlishw^ station the .op
erators, will. be. tjwnnighly trained 
to Red-oroesrflrst-.ald and-Hhe lo
cal, chapter; «U1 place on-hand an 
adequate supply of first aid mate
rials. Operators win setre sis volun
teers, Mrs. Alexander reported. In
struction wUl be..under the super
vision of S., G. Lee, local first old 
and highway first aid.chairman.

While' In Twin Falls. Baird called 
further attention today to the spe
cial. first aid oounse to be conduct
ed by-the local .chapter starting 
Dec. 17. .This-coufse will be' for 
thMe,that.lmx9»alT?a<ty coippleted 
the standoraud^uvaiioe. courses 
and‘wui.aitaury*tfio^oomplettog it 
as lay. > Instructor';'^tn}ctlon will 
be glv6h by Oor̂  fiUUton, national 
Red Cross life lavtog'and first aid 
repr«nl|Hatlve tai> Idaho and TTtkh.

B H  PROMISED 
N W I N l  COLD

Moroury B iie i SO Degrees 

In Rooky Mountain Areas; 

I>akota Hits 30 Below

Mrs, . Nturtli Clives :^ s u lts  o l 

Placement iLxamination 

' And New Oonrses

Loiral Pejpiartment 
< ^ ed  by iPirfs '

. A-btaitok-car and nre the in- . 
terior .of, a  tiaOlf^ .bouse were ex
tinguished yesterday afternoon by 
the fire department with- less than 
an hour Intervening between calls.

Tbe first of the;two biases.or
iginated to the trailer of BUI Slat
er at the'SOOblock on Fifth avenue 
west when a stove, left unattend
ed, set fire to a-plle of papers. The 
interior was badly d am ag^

Acar.IxIanglngtoOuyjUtiee, 1931 
Eleventh avenue east, was dainaged 
when it caught fire near the Wash- 
togton school. Alcohol boiling over 
on tbe Ignition wires was given as 
the cauM. '

Jean Lymes. Leonard Fields, Theora 
Belle Sums, Ruth Brose, Carl Dos- 
sett, Wayne AnnlSrEleanor Wegener 
afad Bob Suteliff. .

Students not pas^g. the place
ment test will be required to take 
Eng. IX  during tbe next semester. 
This course is a comprehensive. In- 
tcinslve review of, grammar.
' Seniors, ranking., high enough to 
le placement'test'are to be allowed 
M choice of two new English 

courses never offered before In. the 
curriculum. They are creative writ- 
tog which *111 be taught by Miss 
Dorothy Call and essays ahd short 
stories Instruct^ by Miss Cora Jen
sen. .

Bpth instructors took special work 
to the new..courses, d u ; ^  school 
t|ie past summer.. .

Mrs.. Nokh believes that the 
courses will‘be of real value, to the 
student as they offer Instruction In 
the niecSlanlti and study- of stories 
and ess^t and the actual use of the

Pringle Will 
Gets Probate

Duly, recorded' fctr.probate today 
was-the hand written; single sheet 
wl}l ^f.the late'P. J. Prtogle, drawn 
up on Dec. 7.1927.
•Mr..Pringle, said to be one of the 

largest la:nd owners to this county, 
died lost Nov. 34 In Nebraska. . Thei 
will was .tiled .with the probate 
Judge yesterday afternoon. Hearings 
on the petition for probate was set 
fp rD ^3 0 .
. Ih'tJie will Mr. Pringle left,each of 

his two children ll.OOO. The chil
dren are Mrs. Mary M. Boyd of Los 
Angeles and Porter Harold Pringle 
of Sacramento.

The balance of the estate was left 
to •Mrs. Prtogle and Includes real 
estate .valued at 820,000 and stocks, 
mortgages and crops valued at more 
than 830.000.- --

Wat On EpXeB Urged"
PRKEI^^IT.'ni. WJO — A move 

almipf: to externuoate ' foxes in 
northwastem .lUlnols has . been 
launched by the Stephen^ county 
board of sup r̂vtsbrs. Tbe board pro- 
poses 0ia^ five counties pay bounties 
of 13j(o'a .Bead, on f9xes,.whlph su- 
pervlfors say have caused poultry 
farmers.aertoui '

TOWNffiND CLUB NO. 1
Will hold a 

COOKED FOOfi SALE 
SATURDAY, DEC. I I  .

'Ap  UiemOependentMeat Market

as to TC^ts-year.

(By United Press)
Weather forecasters promUid to

day at least a temtwrary break over 
the week-end In the wtoter's worst 
cold wave but a great mass of po
lar air hung over the UcKensle ri
ver basto ready to sweep down ovei 
the United States any time next 

eek.
Temperatures rose as much as 30 

degrees west ot the Rocky moun
tains to the last 34 hours as a "large 
and deep low pressure slrea moved 
In from U>e Pacific" and Cliicago 
Forecaster O. A. Doonel said that 
presaged rising temperatures east 
of the Rockiea withto the next few 
days, 

loy streeta

and the nation 
weather deatlis.

Nine States reported temperatures 
of aero or below.

coldest place to Uie U. S. was 
WlllUton, N. D.. where It was so be
low. The highest temperature #4 
above>~was recorded at San Pran
clsco and Biu-eka, Calif.

^ Ip s  weh) battling

P H  NOW READY 
FOR F H  SNOW

Protection Work on Flowers, 
Shrubs Oompleted; Walks 

Are Graveled

Mammoth Job of preparing the 
Twin Palls city park for the 
coming winter had been completed • 
today and everything was to readi
ness for the first snow, according 
to S. Claud Stewart, park superto- 
tendent. ^

Forty loads of sheep fertiliser were 
spread over the park grass, Stew
art.sold. Adde^.to this was .1,600 
pounds of commercla} fertilizer.

All shrubs, roees and other plante 
have been covered to protect them 
from the cold; he said, and pea grav
el and sand has been spread over • 
the.dirt, walks, building them^up so 
that proper drainage can be had.

principal additional Item on the 
winter preparation list Is the con
struction of a storm shed over the 
entrance to the band shell base-' 
ment, used- a storehouse for park 
equipment.

seas apd “whole gala wamtngi” were 
flown in San Pranclaoo for toe first 
time to history, the weather bureau
said.

L5NDt)N-Bar silver wu fixed 
a ^ l l  18/18 pence an ounce today, 
uiiahantad. Baaed on sterling at 

American equivalent wZi 
43«4 oante a fine ounce, compared 
with 4IJ3 9ente yesterdsy. Ptrward 
sUvar was quoted at 18 ii/jo paoea 
an ouQba. unchanged.

Comiaarolal and prlvste alrporta 
deaiMsed from W4 in 1930 10 813

iUBAU i'ilR XUttS WANT AM ,' to

to 1936 In thU country, while m<i- 
nlclpal' alrporte Inoreased from UO 
to

Weighs 23 Tonu
BOONVILLB, Ind. (U.H)-Two of 

the largest tnu;ka to the world Imve 
been placed to opetaUon here, Kach 
was'speotally buUt> They weluli 23 
tons, cost •18,140, ara powered wiih 
178 hortopJrtrer tooton and Imvn 
body capadty ot **0 cubic yanis,

K H r i  0M> OBOINANCKS 
I v r iH ,  o . aU<VAnclent statute 

b o ^  taMn from dusty files in city 
hall /tod It Ulafol to; Have beer 
to i»e*a poeaaaekm drive a  tmin 
mora thaij four «Uaa on hour wiui- 
In oily llmlto.

' O l^ t  A .i Peed makta
MHt* 8011k Olotoa Seed and »««d

. UNCLE. JOE-K’S

A Nfftr UNIVERSAL PICTURE
---  AND ---

NEW AUt THRILLSI

Oait. Hawks Will Give A Lmsor 
Eaeh Weekl 

licorn Everytltlag You Have 
Wanted To Knew About Aclaal 

Flying . . 
nrhe Myiterleas Pilot”

I* Far Ycnng-and Old Allkel 
It's Se|M«thlRg NEW and BET- 

TBR to Chapter PUyi.
All Will Like It!

HBY XIDNI
See Die alrplono display and 
ask us how you can get one 
of these planns for your very 

Own I 
11 Zoonul Dlvnsl 
Rolls and ixMipsI

Kn>DlEH I9e — ADULTS t6c

, A t t e n d  T h e

Bull Sale
M o h ^ y  D e c . I S

Tti'Be l^ld at Publle Auction 
U ndtr XliwIeM’iaitnniHinUin Htnriird  AM ochllon

M.Twinf M is  Uymto«k . Ceimni;
M , . A ^  I . , , W iOM . JM .2«
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THIS CURIOUS WORLD r W rn rn F ^T K m m  . OUH M A B O IN G  HOUSE . . r  . .  with . . . . . .  . H tjo f 1 OUT OUR WAY

L A K C  c h a d ,
IN CB>maAL. AFR JC A .

HAS AN  A R E A  O K  ABOLTT
1 0 . 0 0 0  S Q .  M I t X S  

C3UfelN<3 THE S&^SOA/,
A N D  A B O U T

2 0 . 0 0 0  S Q .  M il 
D L lR IN ii -T H E

<e-JV /A /V  S E A S O N .

______ »  T H E  O fs /S
ANIAAAL THAT IS  N OT  AF»FECT^& BPV' P O R / S U ^ f^ S  

ALAAOSr EV E R V  A V m J R E  R S H E R . 
C A R R IE S  A  N U M BER . O F  Q U ILL S  iSj H iS PECT .^^

One ol the fisher’s chief Items of diet la porcuplo. 
ekUled though he Is In dispatching porcupines, seldom does be es
cape entirely frdm the sharp, proteoUng Qullls. Many old-tlme tap 
pers of the north have never seen a flsh^ whose pelt did not con
tain at least a few.

SIHR GLANCES By G«org« Clark

' f i« < ,  M A O O « , M R ,  BLANTCW  
O P P ^ E l ?  M E  A  7 0 B  A S  
S A M T A  ^ L A U S  1 7 0 W N  

A -r H l «  O e P A W M E N T  
t e r c ^ ,  AMU» A S K E D  M S  
T O  C O L L A R  ANCrrHEF»s 
S A M T A  T S T A N P  OUT 
IM TSRO W T t o  C L A M O . 

A  ^ k l c S / M O W  A B O U T  
'vO U  A M P  M E  *RIDIKJ' 
T A W C e M  O M T H A T  

a O B ,  B S M I N O  A  
CAAAouPLAfie O P  F u n  

A N D  W H I 6 K E R S ?

BOAC>, «T A N O FO R D f BUT 
VC ^  A  AnO^iTHATc^

’ 2  SU6TAIMED WHILB BREAKIM9 
•THS WOBLlPb SKI 3UMT» 
R B ^O R D  IKJ «W lT Z E m .A N |D «

X WOUID O tADLV P O  tX,
BLIT X AM  U N A3UBTO  

STAND/LOMO a t  a  -TIMH,
IM OMB PLACE

^ N T A  C L A R E S  
WAWTBD IN OKIE ^ O R E  

M / iiO RV/ THAT dlV E S M E  
A N IPg A / j fj _______

h a w /  ^ a t  s a y  m x i  t o

LAUNCHINfcS A '

VtSM lU r t S  / '
w m -i ME; V  

‘S T A N P T W P ?  J

' g . u

W IS H  
S O M E B dC V  
W OU LP INVENT) 
A  SAPPLE 
LIKE EWC.^

1£>U T  H B C A N  
S T A N D  P O R  
h o u r s  OKI A  

6 T R 6 E T  C O R N E R *

and W ASH  TUBBS

'‘Qulekl Put tha t ttu ff back into the boxes] Here cones Ju n io r ' 
up  the walk nowl"

Bird of Prey
HORlZOmAL Attiwer io Pmiotts Paiik
1 Pictured bird 
of prey,

SU belong* to 
the genua ——

10 Money 
changlni.

11 Bow of a boat.
12 Small (lip. •
14 Mother.
18 To be

Indebted.
17 Island.
10 Silly. 
a i Half an em.
23 Neuter

pronoun, 
as HasUned,

* i  Instriunent. 
48 Musical noU. 
-47 You and 1.a4aun|od. ,47 You and 1. VBtnCAL 

3fl Measure of 4S Work rneasurt 1 To dine.
area. QO Pronoun. 2 Once more.

37 Hnlr ornament Sa Helpe.
29 Hawaiian bird B4 Epoch. 
ai To scold. BSTypeof this 

bird.
B7 Investa with . S Esteem, 

ministerial 8 Above, 
function!.

&9 Bureau. ___ . . . ____
02 Thla bird haa B Reverence, 

of vlilon.l8 House cat. 
»D aU . .

94 Merchant.
S7 Quantity.
SflBelnf.
40 Sound of 

disiust 
41^l1wonn.
42 Electrical unit 
4STo slumber. fiSTo feel

r

3 Hooked, 
projections on 
aalmon.

4 Behold.

itltAlian coin.
30 Small wild ox
21 This bird is .

the---of the
U. S. A.

28 U nests la
---(pl.I.

28 Work of skill. 
27 Rapt.
28Uke.
80 poem.
22 Aurora. 
2SOoir device. 
2STo«oak flnx. 
3S To make a

mistake.
S9 Urgency.
40 fern leaft 
42rortlfled work 
4S.T0 accumulate 
47 Bi«ad.
40 To depart 
01 Otherwise, 
sa rorm ol *'be," 
MMii '

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

KOU6E /WnH 
? M C t  O ?
OOfT OF \x ~

TrtQ06VNT^

'fOO O' 
S\«.?QO\Ttt

A C A N M IO  H
. . . ------------ »oi.A'brt\.v,
H X F n m  HDU
» 0  VOMft.WxT VMOVO

KT. P tD ~ « l^ V L V , 
O C ^T  

V M M  MOOVD ffEC O H l

t3SS«Mf<bV

A LLEY  OOP

J9U7,eX-Kir46 OPM OaH ASSES lQ IOCD  

HlMSeuF TO QUEEN UM BS^ l»W.SUPREM^£V

MYRA NORTH, S P S a A L  NURSE By ThompMn and CoU

/A M O  JA C K /A LL 
' THAT MONEV HE H*0 
■ UW 0£R.TH6

^OCMC/VWLLlE HADTHI5 WWO 
&AR FRAME PIKSO S O  HE C 
REWOVE IT .

S M /  H £ CANT BE M R. \  
' C P F -I lL a e W D IM A K l 

6MERC>&NCV CALL-VOU ) 
r HERS, MVRA- /

By ;
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What is Yule Without Cookies?
I C f l l i E G E l L L

Oooding Thespiuii <Uv6 'The 

; W Utfol W»if,* ThtM. 

Act Comedy

: - OOOTINO, Dee. 10.
*Tt» vnstfid Wftir," a fbree-sct 
coudir. m s  pnseatsd to « large 
■niUence In Ooneg« hall. Monday 
erenlDC under Vbt direction of klra. 

^Martha Bowler .of tbe dramatics de« 
'•parlment M ta  Regtiyi Huey of 

Wendell captured her audience in 
the UUe role. Ed Scanlon, Ooodlng, 
-was popular in the role ol BUhop 
Ware. Irvan Johnaoo, Twin Palls, 
ahowed his talentb of aetins by tak- 
tnt the r(de of Stere. Hush Nelson 
capably portrayed that of a play* 
wiigbt^ Avis Jeffrie*. Ooodlng, and 
Joy S(«b, Seten. carried similar 
rolee In eampetltlon for the winning 
of the young playwright. Rotco Bab* 
ington. Fairfield, brought much 
Uughter tnm  tbe audience by his 
butler role. Mftrgot. a maid, was 

. carried by Byae Holy. Rupert 
Btage settings were under the dl> 

reetloo of Xrvaa and Ivan Johnson, 
Twin'rails, Mkkey Wheeler, and 
LoulM Fenwick, Filer.
. M>wto between acta was prorided 

' by Antis Winters, Ooodlog. accom
panied by Dudley Carson, Gooding, 
and Keltb Johansen, Eden, accom* 
panied by Jqy Rugh also of .Eden.-

' M I m e s
M D  r a i l D S

.............................. .. a n»w Amer-
ican Air speed reoord'for women 

;todV. irttb ft mferk of mUes 
' an b ov  OTor ft lOO-kUometer eloaed

By HB& OATNOB MAODOX
Eteryone Is nmpoeed to be like 

a child at Christmas. And a« aQ 
children dote on cookies, cookl^ be
long In the Christmas ’(tfceurê  As 
presents they are always wsleome. 
Packaged In .boxes that wlU be use* 
ful after the cookies have been eat
en. in baskeU that wlU hotd'sewlng 
BCcMsorles and In almost any kind 
of u^ul- container, they become 
even more welcome and express your 
holiday good will in a practical and 
friendly manner. ,

Not Plngen
One-half cUp butter, 1 cup 

sugar, 1 egg, 3 cupe flour, i  teaspoons 
baking powder, 1 cup-milk, 1 tea* 
spoon vanilla extract.

Cream butter, add sugar grad* 
ually and cream togeUier until light 
and fluffy. Add unbeaten egg, beat* 
Ing well. Sift flotir and measure. 
Add baking powder and sift together. 
Add flour to butter mlxtiuv alter
nately with milk. Add vanilla. Bake 
In large greased paper lined cake 
pan in moderate orer (SSO degrees 
P.) 30 minutes. When- cool, cut Into 
strips about 3 Inches long and M 
Inch wide.

Proeting: 1 tablespoon butter, 3 
cups powdered sufar, 1 egg white, 

extract, a table*
boiling water, 1 cup f l n ^

Cream butter and add. sugar grad
ually. Add very stiffly beaten egg 
white. Mix to a very stiff paste. 
Add vanilla and boiling water.-Make 
into a thin pute, about the consist* 
ency of buttennlik; Spread lightly 
on the cuts of cake and roll In the 
nuts.

Popcorn Balls 
(About 25 balls)

Two cups molasses, 1 cup sugar, 
butter the size

;.ter 0 « n c ^  <9Une nearly SO miles 
->u IjW riSup thin-lby-tlme aha 

Ancties last July wheii 
ettftWMxm tbê prenons Ameri> 

can xMOfd of *»  iniias an hnir.
ttma. bowerw. was more than 

: »n hour stover than the
' "  il^MOKd Miby. tbe Ute 

* ’ of rtanee-sseos

BAiiiBr: ooldiUNrnr

' .•MRBon'.lv the pastor. Speelal musio

I t  a .m .O u tnb  school vltb,8ppt. 
MsUiUiKtgnalxiehargt. .

■ v :r i5 e o «D «na—  . , .......
.. 'U' ttM, «buith on Thunday at i  :M 

tb» m u iB m a n  tha 
Ikyr, l&NoSan •of Mu. Boom.* Tbrn 

te ft lUt exetuan. each r̂ eit 
Ifcrtaf. ft K n to f. Mrs.

, V i ^ t a ,  Mrt, ManhaD, Mrs. Un< 
g^-::aiiy » ^ .H o h andmfs.Blai.

om m oB  o r  o b b u t

i| iSra Uoeki east and on* block

y - ' W 4 W

g •errlce, Bible study

VNote Blames Canada
•tqs/om o m - u i t  savers vain* 

]y drlned  the waters ot 'Rmnto 
‘ ^  whan an unslfned nessaga 

j  louDd chalked on a pipo on

*7 hav* atolen my pension. 1  am 
’ -‘ ured. Ih ls la what I  got for 

t for Canada."

of an egg; pinch of soda.
Cook molasses, «igar, tlnegar and 

butter until Jt reaches the soft ball 
stage. Add soda. Pour this hot syrup 
over 8 quarts of hot salted popped 
com. Mold Into balls' as soon as 
It Is cool enough to handle. Popcorn 
iiaiia  ̂-h«ng<fiy f n a  the Christmas 
tree, are another good thought. Mold 
popoom around a piece of clean 
white string and when syrup sets 
and ball is firm, the string wlU hold.

Sogared Nvta 
One*<iuarter cup water. 1 cup su-

gar ,____ ______________
: sugar and water to ^ t  ball 
stage. Then stir In assorted nuts. 
Spread nuts on greased sheet and 
dty. These are good for'filling in 
your boxet .of homemade candies.

AFPlesaoee Cookie*
One cflp fat, a cups sugar, 1 egg, 

a oupa Hour. 1 '

eaad apple sauce, 1 cup chopped 
nuta.

Cream fat, add sugar gradually; 
creain um iHnffy'and light Add 
i n .  beat thoroughly, Blft flour, 
iheanffe, add diy Ingredients.' BtfC' 
together. Fold flour very gradually 
into tbe batter. . Add amOeaauce 
and Duta. -Uii into a stiff tatter 
(drop tatter). Drop from a tea* 

n onto a greased cookie sheet 
> U to ao minutes In a moder* 

fttely bot oven (S50 degrra F.)
— poom  balls and sugared nuts 

_ . J d , jo ln  band* ^ th  Ohristmas 
eooUea In spceadlngVod wlQ and 
foodftppeUta.

‘Death Takes a Holiday” Sets 
High Standard in Dramatics

By lCi;rBIEL Bcorr 
Surpassing all previous dramatic 

offerings at the Twin Falls high 
schoea the se;iior class presented 
“Death Take« a Holiday,'' to an 
audience packed Into every available 
seat In' the auditorium. With a 
dash and polish rarely found in 
high school Thespians each part was 
presented as a perfectly polished gem. 
the entire play serving as a per
fect setting for a symphony in dra- 
matle beauty.- The ability was 
b r t ^ t  out by the fine dlreoUng of 
Miss Florence M. Rees.
. Theron Knight in tha Interpreta
tion of death and then as Prince 
Slrkl, death masquerading ark mor
tal, held every eye whenever ap* 
pearlng on tbe stsge. His fine act
ing was enhanced by the attractive 

and his black chif
fon death rob»

Inlenatlog Ferfenaaaee 
M c ^ e ,  gave «n interest* 

liig expdtiOdn of Grasla ine whU- 
tlw, imaglaatlps young girl, who fell 
In love with death.

Ptar and worry over the presence 
of his visitor, of whom only he knew 
the identity, marked the transforma- 

Paul Leighton, as the Duke 
of Lambert, from a reckless and 
Joking host into tbe. graying and 
anjdous father fearful for tbe aafety 
of his family and guests.

Many a laukh was furnished fagr 
Ray Mills as Baron Oesarea, who had 
the Illusion of regained youth and 
also by Bert Iblbert as the bard 
bosiaa Major Whltrcad of tbe for
eign legion.

Each of the others In the e ^ t gave

an exceUent interpretation of his 
or her character, all adding to the 
unfolding of th« startUrg and thrill
ing comedy of the tmaglnatlon.

Others In the cast for the first' 
_ trformanco were Bnld Richards, 
Halbert IM t .  Betty Wegtoer, LoU 
Hayden, ^B y  Mar White, Jean 
Jones, BUI Warner and Ed Benoit 

The same fine performance is ex
pected to be presented EgSln thU 
evening as a cast with a few changes 
presents the second showing 'of 
“Death Takes a Holiday.- In to
night's presentaUon Enid-Richards 

e MoBrlde as Graxla
arSf* IUlss UcBride' at«pB~ Into'the 
maid's role. Charles Larsen wiU take 
the part of DUke Lambert, Dick Rey* 
nolds will be Baron Oesarea and 
Frank Carpenter will carry the part 
played by BUI Warner. Armour An
derson steps in as'CDrrado tftken by 
Ed Benoit in the first preaenU^'

' Music'between acts tasfe
was furnished by the high i ____
orchestra under the direction of J. 
T. Bainbridge and Mrs. Ralph 
Bacon and E w na Perrine at the 
piano,'and'a VDtal solo was given by 
Mrs. NelUe ostrom playing her own 
accompaniment ,

Assistants to the director. Miss 
Rees, and aiding in smooth presrata- 
tlon of the fantasy were: Stage 
manager, BUI Warner; assistant 
stage manager, Tbm Tet)bln: prop
erties, Ann Peavey and Gloria Westf 
electrician, Eugene Hustedi stage set, 

' cast; business staff, 
and Art Tranmer; 

rle Orchard.

» <an'l need Uims ean, n  «at 

if, i%  Ibere's ne additional 
> iw latereat, na iDsarancr 
ie* «p !•  U  noalhs to pay. 

, . . .e  lMa« to aU yea pay. tM%
MtWftetlaa or 1N% r e l ^

;M| Ford 'Vietorta, New Mtr..«308
» ,Plyiaouth Coupe........... mtj

a  V-e Dl* Coupe ........... IM5
n  Ohnnder sport RoadsUr |M8

, n  Dod(* Coupe -.............im
.M  M  Bedan ................. tIU
SB V-< Tudor Bedan ....
,11 Ford fu ao r Sedan ... 

d Tudoc Sedan.... 
li -Tudor Sedan 
d FWnip .......

rorden MUls ai

Pbone
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MARKET "5®
WE HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF
Holiday Nuts and Candy

PEARL OP 
WHEAT

A  - fine cold weather 
cerea], full of real Rood- 
neaa. I  Ll-Rito composi
tion book FREE with 
every packagc.

l i e

2 Large Packages

CORN FLAKES
FREE with every 2 pkgs. 
handy bltiu «  
cream pitcher.... A

LEG OF LAMB
[b:...... 25c

HAMS
Cudahy's or Red Roae 
brand, wholo or haJf

.......... 2 7 c

Firm, Rod, Eastern

CRANBERRIES

25c

SUNLIGHT
DRESSING

For those who appreci

ate quality at a saving.

.....29c

PICNIC HAMS
. Red Rose brand 

Per
Lb........ 19c

Per
Lb.

RABBITS
Very nice

......23c

Delicious, Sweot

ORANGES
Unexcelled for Juice

2  dozen ..... 3 9 c

Golden West

COFFEE
It's IroHh, full iHidled fla
vor will ploHNo you. Try It 
today nt tlils money sav
ing value.

2 Ib»..........55c ’

GRAPE FRUIT
Arlxona's best

25c

m r m  s w m p m &

ON MEN'S, W OM EN'S and CHILDIUBN'S

JUST  IN  TIME FOR CHRISTMAS!
Prices that w ill bring the crowds running to Pen- 
neys! Why not he one of the firs t here and save 
money on a gift worthwhile for hbn or her?

STARTS SATURDAY a t 8a>m. 
Be. Here E arly !

GROUP NO. 1 ^  ^  A  A14 Women’s Sport Coats Reduced 9
1 Size 16 4 Size 38 1 Size 44 ■  V  
1 Size 20 3 Size 40 1 Size 48 ^ 0  

3 Size 42

GROUP NO. 2

14
FURRED
COATS

1 siM H 3 Size la 
1 Size 38 a Size 40 
a Size 43 3 Size 44 

3 Size 46 
1 Sport Coat Size 18

$ 9 .9 9 ^

GROUP NO. 3

9 Sport 
and 

Fnrreil 
COATS

1 Slie 14 1 Slae 16 

1 Slee 18 2 Size 38 
3 Slie 40 3 Sl«e 43

3 1 2 - 9 9

 ̂GROUP NO. , 4

I t  Furred 
COATS

I Site 16 ' 1 Size 18 

S^ize 38 a Size 40 

1 Size 43 3 S ize 44

1 sue 60

$ 14.99

GROUP NO. 5

COATS

2 Size 14 1 Size 18 

1 Size 30 1 Size 38 

1 Size 44

$ 19.99

ALL MEN’! 
RED1

GROUP NO. 1

12 Q’COATS
a size 36 1 Size 36 
1 Size 37 3 Size 36 
1 sue 43 4 Size 44

$ 9 .9 9

S O’COATS 
JCED! ^

GROUP NO. 2

33 O’COATS
1 Size ^  1 Size 34 
a Size 36 4 stoe 36 
4 SlK 37 B Size 38 
0 Size 30 3 Size 42 

1 Size-46

$ 1 2 *9 9

GROUP NO. 3

22 O’CQATS
3 size 38 a Size 36
4 Slae 37 6 Slie 38 

6 Size 30 .1 Size 40

3 Size 43

$ 1 6 .9 9

GROUP NO. 4 
9 Genuine lOO^o 

Camel’a Hair

OVER.
COATS

3 Size 36 1 Size 37 
3 Size 38 a Size 3S 

1 Size 44

$ 2 3 .9 9

I .C

ALL GIRIsS* COATS REDUCED!
GROUP NO. 1

7 GIRLS* 
COATS

a siM a t stse 4 
a size D a sise 0 

Red need to

$2 *99
GltOUP NO. 4

IS GIRLS’ 
COATS

$6-99

(;roui> n o . 2 
3 4  0 I R I < S >  

COATS
1 Bins 3 8 Blu B

» 3 - 9 9

GROUP NO. 5

4 omi.s’
COATS

a s m  It
a BiM ID

QreaUjr Reduced lo

$ 7 . 9 9

fiROUP NO. 3

3  o n u . f j ’

COATS
Si*« 12 Only 
Reduced to

»5-99

GROUP NO. 6
4 GIRLS’ 
COATS

1 Blse la 
3 Sise 10 ' 

Priee Drattioall)' 
Cn( to

$9.99
8PBCIALI 

2,000 Rfflftriar Roxch 

(ienuui« Prize

CRACVER-
JACKS

3 Doxra
You know their ililirion!! 
loodnaael Kvery Olirlntmnn 
■tooklnc Bhould oon tn ln  
draeker-J^«)Ut Oel yourn 
now I They're frwliJ 

rew e/e Tor »'atr

lOc

a GROUPS MILLINERY 
REDVCED!

GROUP NO. 1 
26

Higher Priced

HATS
DnuUaidly <

69c
Cm m  B a ^  rer Bm

(JROUP NO. 2

24
or Odr lllihn t Priced

HATS
lUdaead to enir

99c
Theyn to faatt 

Hurry for youml

BB EARLY INSTEAD OP SORRY! 

Remember Door# Open at a A. M.

Y ' Sp r N \ r \

)


